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_rvlanyqi~SU~S.i~.
at stake;2says:
-bannecitdeanr;';: ~ }~iJi :/ - •/ - -~, ~ ',
_·-_ i) cri

C.ll~rge_of racism called
:,.~wa11· facto~_i~ ,KSU fig_ht ;
'By Jamie Lucke
.
l
· Herald-LEiader education writer

; .i '!FIJANKEOR'.f - ·Philip Chan- i
diet :j}" a! dean 1at Kentucky State :
U11i~ity/ said he laid the founda- ;
_~~1;1-.f9F,. hi~ revolt a week ago. . ·
-:He. delivered a long, scholarly
speech to faculty. Between the references to Aristotle and Thomas·.
•

0

~~---r.-~w

Aquii:as,, the
!ear:. ;
~tiO!lii~ntt;
. •. ,
:-,.;~Sy'tlle ~~ci\ofilas . '
·.
-Mler::had not: only question •ibut,
OpeIJit_defied, ihe !1Utlio~r of his ;

su~urs.PrelidenfRa~6~d Btirse 1
"resnnnded .by, banishin.,..:Chandled

!

-fio=;f(fie campus. ~...,,.,., .

'(

It was the latest flare-up in the.
stormy relations between KSU employees and Burse during his six
years as president
As has often been the case in
KSU's history, there were racial
overtones...
Chandler and Burse agree that
Chandler's charges of racism were
only one of several factors in the
confrontation.
The dispute came to a head
after Chandler and his boss, Vice
President . for Academic , Affairs
Mary L. Smith, feuded in memos
last week.
Chandler, who came to KSU on-Aug. 1 as dean of arts and •sciences,
blamed the controversy on Burse's ·
and Smith's attacks on the tenure
process and his autonomy as a
dean.·
"The issue of racism is the least
important part of the whole deal,"
Chandler said.
.
Burse;· who was out of town,
issued a statement yesterday that
said Chandler's ''behavior became
irrational . and unexplainable"
Wednesday, the day after Chandler's "cogent presentation to a
faculty group."
•
Burse said his deci~ion to suspend Chandler with pay was for·
Chandler's "protection and that
the institution."

Burse,: who accuseci Chandler.of
"intellectual dishonesty," said the
suspension ''was based upon a pat:"'.)
tern of conduct as confirmed in'a'1
meeting last Friday: that he had no'''
intention of following instructions,:d
directions'· or suggestions of any of\.
_his admiriistrative superiors."
,0 ;
.. ,, The ,;meeting Friday las~,
about 10 minutes, said William M.i
Johnson, 'a Frankfort lawyer who ,
accompanied Chandler to Burse's
office. Burse did not allow Johnson
int? th~ meeting even tho~ .the•
umvers1ty's lawyer was there;Jo!mson said.~·
·.
· ~,. ' . ·,: . .·. ~3,..,_
.
-About an hour after, the meet:,
ing, a campus police officer delivered the suspension notice to Chan:·
dler's Frankfort home.
.
The suspension, in effect until
the regents hear the case, prohibits
Chandler from coming onto the
campus, an action that he and
.. Johnson said was .uncol!Stitutional.
'Burse'itstitement .said ;the banning,meant that.Chandler
iiiohibited from carrying,out his offi\··
cial duties.
Chandler said Burselaccused
him of refusing to do -~ job._:. "f
would say I was precisely doing. my
job (by disobeying) a few \lirectives
that were either racist or unfair, or
irrational," Chandler said.
. .
Chandler said Smith· had tried
to· circumvent the tenure process.
He said she allowed a faculty member, Joyce Watford, to resubmit her
application for tenure after the
. deadline. Watford had been re. moved as chairman of. the department of literature, languages and.
philosophy, at Chandler's recommendati?n, but remaiped as,a teach' ·

was

er. On Wednesday, Smith re)ected
Chandler's '. recommendation that
KSU faculty member William Pollard be made . chairman of that
.department She . ordered hiin to
search nationally for a chairman
and said in niemo that "preference
should be giv~ to a minority with
,a-Ph.D. •in Englisli/'
· Pollard is white.

a

of

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-

Chandler siua he hltd to appoint 0
someone from within the university ,
because Burse had n~t .permitted' :
. him to hire an_,additional fap.tlty ;
·member. ,,It\ therefore· would have •,
been irrational to conduct a national :
s_eaic11;: he said."
,j
. '
Chandler, who is white, also :
saiif that the instruction, to. give '
preference to a. minority was racist. :!
But he said yesterday that he did 1
not ·believe that Smith, who is 1
, black, was a• racist·
.
';
Burse said KSU was "doing no '!
,, ~~~than other ..universities to ':
,': -~'. :· minority faculty,:':'.1 ·
i
--~ ,-.)KSU spokesman· Joe, Burgess I
'hacHsaid Pollard was tefected in ~
part flecause he.was going fu take a ~
. seµiester.'s sabbatical i in :·England. \
Bu(Cliandler-,'sailfthe·1eave would .\
not-~tarfpntil1/tJt~ fal(ci(1989 and !
.thiit.•·Polliiid~sliould be given the '
'clioice}if:lleing chainnan'oi- going '
'to England'·
' -: ·,/-.":
'•
. . .Y~eyday, board ciia,ifu,an Barney Tucker said the regents would ;
schedule a meeting to consider the ;
case as "soon aS practical."
;
Tucker, who learned of the sus- , .
pension through newspaper reports j
' yesterday, ~d it sounded as if both '
/ sides of the controversy had overre- ·;
acted. He: defended Smith against ,
I charges of racism.
. .
Chandler, a visiting professor at- ·
KSU in 1984, said he left a job as ·
director of information technology ·
at the University of Maryland to .
return to KSU as arts and sciences
dean because his family liked the
area and he beli~ved. in the school's
mission.
Before coming to KSU, he had
been vice president of Mid-America
Research Institute in Oklahama
City, director of the West German
Space. Station. office. in Cologne,
West Geintany, and a senior analyst in the congressional Office of.
Technology Assessment, he said.
He and his wife teach their three
school-age children at home, rather
than sending them to school.
.
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_; -.~RT,Ky. ,-;, KentµCky,State Uni-

:MJ,,;lil,~ptlOll lnto,KSU ..Presldent Ray-,
11\0ncl ~i►.suspenslon of. the dean of the,,
-~~of,Arl!I end ~enC!IS-·· •·. r · Pblllp Olen~r, 11; Wlll!csuspended from,
bis duties end apparently banned from the
ciimpus"Fl@iiy-fot··refiJslili_to_i>bey.. whaf
glallill~~~ed'; B;',"nl'~J;demaifd' byJ
M!l!'Y,Ll-;Sniltll{vlce presldenffor, academic;

iifatrS:.f-~.J'«.c:;:Y-(•'..:-r~;~:
!:\~-:·<,..i:i~~•...:i. -\t 1
3/~is:daii-niaii'Barneftiict~se1ciliei
'·':~:·:...

w(!Uld)cal(a ~c\i!!Md' ¢eetmg !15•S001fl
·i/,1:~\l~-~ ~vesttgate' thesltuatloiL: ·
: ,,,,{l'l\~1-~ be would not co!Jllllent fut':,•,
tlietUntll lle'llas all the facts but did say;,"lt'
~t!O:~ to. be a situation-of
tlOlfalld'poor-jlllfgD!ent that llas been blown
,ollt'!!f.Pr)iportlon." .TUcker -~d not dJ1'eCt his
-~illmenf_at BDYOne In particular.:.::
:.C:Hejsald all the papenillrk ~,:ttie
liicldelitls being collec:tecJ,'.an1f'tlle'.iileetlng
-~-~'.seh_!!<!ule\l I!!! -~il._11s...:.adequate· no-~
, .•.• I lice could be given.. .
Tucker said the board's job will
be to "find out what happened before any further action 1s taken.
More may have transPlred then we
know about••
,
The suspension came after aian-·
dler recommended that Wllllam
Pollard, a professor In the school's
Wl!ltney Young College; be named
chalrmBD of ihe division of, Utera•
ture, lallguages end philosophy. .
Pollard, wbo l!Olds a doctorate In
English, Is white. Smith rejected
Pollard end lnstnlcted CbaDdler to
"···-'-..,... = nationally for a person to
fill this position. Preference should
be given to a minority wllli a (doctorate) Iii English "

::i

iive~cA

wu,•~,

'-"mid:~

:: 1usY18Jiit'acroil

/the':nattmr,m ~'
,:rcrease;ft,J,mJQM-

-:~,fl'oinLtllat>pqst-·lend9ill-·

' lty -facully:;1~;

'":'='
to;.,1!11!
faCl!lly-.).J::rffiA:J
.
-- ■ Burse.
badiseid,
tllere,.wenlilto

additional. slotsr-_avallable~ to,.hfre.
enyone.from-oulslde•.asr.~, .. , , .
■,Pollard- wa!ftht:,. IJest:.caiulfdate
emong the scll~l's"facullya ·•. ..,

~~~~~~~s::i~en1i:
filled byl ~.He also se,ld-ft
a

was. "racist OD !ts face., ... ~•~-~-1~.._,,: . He seld be wou1d·nofcciinpiy"1,e.
cause Smith should have a.·coDSultanrs role at_most.'end·lt wils.lijfto
the dean, In co11$111tatlo1f wltli· ilie
facuJty, to detemilne bow ttie·pos1lion should !Je•fl!Ied..He'also noted
that Smith's background was 1n.ec1ucation. end· not In llleratme,: "languages or pbllosi>pliy. · • -• -.c·,il
Olendler seld BuJse ciified llllli to
the ~dent's. office Frfday1• mid

asked-only ~o questt_ons:-."Do,you
continue to refuse to obey the dlteelives of the academic v1ce-presldent? Do you consider the sertou.
ness of what you are doing?," · ·: ·
Olendler seld he responded fllat
he stood by ,Ills response to Smith's
memo.
· ·
· .. · ·: ,. · ·
Burse, who was In Allaida yesterday meeting with ·U.S.· Department
of Education officials, seld he· felt

2~1:ru:U':i -;:~~:i.~:;.
dler's statements. '
1

·• ·

··

"Dr. Chandler's suspension·.-.:. re-

suJted from a series of memos on a
variety of subjects,'."-- not Just one end b!ISed upon a pattern of conduct
88 conflnned In a meeting lest Frlday: That he had no Intention of following · Instructions; directions · or
suggestions of bis administrative supe=seld Olendler.-ga·- en· __
•~
=
cellent presentation to the facuJty
OD Tuesday, "but OD Wednesday
his behavior became Irrational
unexplainable."
BuJ'Se lntlmeted he did not ban
Olen
dler from campus, saying his
letter to Chandler· only prohibited
him from carrying out Ills· duties
during the suspension.
"Regarding the question of racism

cit11.,

deJilfatrom ~

n~l'(Cti•nd\er:.·:viii$;~~tlie
role-blinself le!D~•-afferAl!e.
,p~OIIS'~llllllff8•11Jae!r;ljwis

be

~•·

Yl!IBill@J,oaf!I ot;regents-have called for: a·

1

•;r:!!l~fnew ~

.' ..--·· --- ~-?'~~:]'
.~~ '
jffl$1
~UOa1i'
. . -..

"clai" efforts£1bi''
add ~liildltlonal

.•.

.

~

mlnorlly;·faculty

Burle-i1••r 1vr'J::r:i,.,bave-:~been·· part,-

., " - :c, ,,.- '. ; · • ·.Of"' university.policy for:at leest two- YeaI!I end:wlll
continue anw· parity,: 1s reached.°1"
B1lrse noted that 23 pen:ent of the
KSU faeully Is bleck end 42 percentof the sblf~t body Is ~leek. He also_
ref~<,14- llle,,.sfate-Councll on·.
18l!er,j ~~Q~'.s il~tioil
Hlen
P :that BUS ltS'iJ to 11111ke a· special effort.In._,,.."" mlnorJtl
·R...:.,;;,.;~...,..,, , . es.•.
~,~ •.: , "
Tututseldre-•
ww.....,'wwoiit1;'faeulty~ls'a pni1).'.

·!:.tW:.Wr~
f!s~,!tlg~),'1,,
cruJtlilg'prott'SSh,, I), ·' ,~/J!&re-

'".'~'ibi!'
p~ilent'
tite ~ :
ot· ...............
., ..,,a·biis'
cu1ty···_ ,,-..•~
_ ~:"'I'~

~e _ _ . on,belilnce·

wlttr tile student body," Tucker said.,
."The ~ !!tl~ llie offlclali policy,;;

bliP.W! bave: "o problem •with Ills
~p~'I'liilve the policy of find..
~'t!l!;~"Pl!rsoD·fotVlliO•job· DD!
lilatler· race,_ cteed •or' color.'!,., ·' ' :,
, ~cJTer Slild the mclsni~tis!
_"onJt tlfe•tll!'ilf tlie-lceberg" end It
~ 1s· ii m'atter,of"11cailemlc free.
dollii$ deftneil !Jyi:Bunie;'• ,_,i •
''He -rules· by wlilni, wliatever Ile
wants," Olendler"seid. "It-ls Ii much
lerger problem then: Just'tbls'one Issue.,,.~ .. : , . _.
.- ~'=:::~.; .
.Oleniller seid. Ile has decided to
confront' Burse. rather- then' back
down.
. '.
.
·
· "rm tiylng to do a •service," Ile
seld. "I may. lose, but I can live with
that"
'
.
Olendler seld Ile Iles lllred a 1ewyer but llas made no decision on Illsnext step.
·
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-Sefvices for' elderly theme of EKU event
RICHMOND - Services for· the. elderly will be the· theme of
Eastern Kentucky University's annual social work career day from
9:30 am. to 2:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Powell Building "at EKU.
The event, which is free to th,e public, will include ·a keynotespeech by state Rep. Louie Mack, D-Lexington, at 10 a.m,
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.$.J~;~_e·nt~ru·t, WKU;newspaper places in top 4 in· u.s .
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·Former Presid~nt Kern Alexander created

a storm of

controversy ·March J 5 when he announced plans to
.·f~rinf!"
'....•. ·· ·':"esterh
· · Kentucky Umverst'
· · . ·1nstaII f.a_cu
· lty
n · · an d ·western ,s
... e'd'tI orl;,' at th'.~ riewsl-'aper
nd
~?;t.~idtent K~
Atuldexat eder.tat- yearbook. Alexande:ir.evehtu'ally backe.d away· from
1
"'"'"
"°
orepaces
en• tors
" . after. student
· " protests
· an d concern
with 'rai:tiliy members at.the
Shi-.· .. his proposas
1
aeijf,.;,newspaper, _The College froni.prbfessiorial drQariizations.

':';:'.1\'LOUISVILLE ....:... Mortths after

H~~ghts Hei:aI~ has been named one
of the natio~ s four best college
.P§l~·.- ,

:

.

.

:'·."'t}~ tromc," Journahsm ~epartinent,liead Jo-A?n Albers ~1~ Sunday rrom, Bowhng Green.
,
;,:!_. The Herald .'on Saturdar
cei~ei!. the Paoo,naker Award at·the
, l,iiinual A~ated ~llegiate_ I'n;ss"
9'>llege .Media Advisers conven?on
tit_ Atlanta. It ,was the fourth hme
thE;_ 63.-year"?ld ~per has won the
PaceJ)laker nl this decade. ·
,,;_ ,>Alexander; .. who resigned in
A11tiJ.to take a distinguished professorship at Virginia Tedi, created a

re-

87
e ¥~~~n~o'ee~y ;~/~8.;'l·bas;s.
for ano.ther award given at the
conventmn.
Albers received the Ross
Strader Award for defense of free
d
press standarson
a co IIege cam-

th

pusThe award has been given only
• three times in 11 years, Adams
· /\,fter committees reviewed both' said, and honors a person who has
publications, a report·was given to "demonstrated exercise of the princurrent President Thomas C. Mer- ciple of freedom of the press. at
edith, who took no further action some risk to personal or profession_and allowed student editors to keep al welfare."
control of the newspaper and yearAdams said that ~lbers, who
book..
was riot tenured, was m her first
"Alexa!ider's at1empts to effect year as department head when the
changes didn't receive any part1cu- controversy arose.
Jar support," Adams said. "As far
When Alexander appointed a
as I know, he never did get the subcommittee to study his recomanswers that he was ·1ooking for."
mendations for faculty advisers,
. "There's no faculty editors, and Adams said, Albers volunteered to
I don't think theie ever will be," chair the panel.
said Carla Harris, who was editor of
"She wanted to see where there
.

stonn of controversy . March 15
when he announced plans to install
faculty editors at the newspaper
and the Talisman, 'Western's yearbook. The publications were being
edited by students:
,
Alexander eventually backed
away from his proposals after student protests and concern from
professional organiiations.
Herald faculty adviser Robert
Adams said he was· happy that the
newspaper earned the honor this
year. in light of the ·fonner pi-esident's action.

r:r~ : : ; : :~t,ertli~;:, :~~~!~ryle.
ma~y pla~ "'.here. he. >,yas flexible, Adams said.
Albers was the direct link between the·publications and Alexand er ..dSuhnngtr._tedeutprkoar,·thaml.ssa1
·
h
Ad
·ctf..
commu~ica~dn ~pe~pSo,ew~~c:;i he
was yelling and streaming, he was
yelling at her. And she was the one
who was standing solid in resisting
the ideas that he was putting forth,"
he said.
.
Adams said Albers had no obitgation to the student publications,
because they were separate from
th~ journalism de~~nt.. He also
said she placed her Job m Jeopardy
because she did not have a doctorate and had never taught a course
before taking Qver the department.
"I felt I had to do it," Albers
said Sunday. "It was a matter of
principle."
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Riif.·•.ice say . UK· rect~i~..

assistant coach James Dickey, who
.answered the door at the lodge last
, •
,.
night, refused to let a Herald-Leader
1
reporte, interview the players.
• "None of the players are avail'ci~:~h~··fi!!ce!~d
ii~\~;i~~ th1ton~n~- was
able,"
Dickey said.
1
\y' .:o},a:;'.n';'.,:Hasse'r't'~
...: . ,.-~. :·.:."
,·. 1,·.. An atiomey-;.;presen';
.'' · ~~~~.sui."
Lexington Police Lt. Drexel Neal
, The, Lexing\on police departKemp,'a Ii-foot-IO freshman forB
-1
- ,
T
McB
eel
.said last night that Sutton and his ·ment's pawn shop detail r~ovei-ed
ward from· lilkhart, Ind.; was rated
Heiald't:eader stall writef11·,,,!.; 1£• Ji:' •. iton,,, ezty.,.
rayer,;i~u. ,a s~te- • moth'er had.t'denti.fied the two n··eck- . the chains Oct. 22 from 'Johnson
among
the fop two recruits nation,,, ,.i: ,
.· · • . ment.,last mght tlµtt said the youngDi
d
h
u:
~ 1 T)\'.<1_ ~ol~. neckl_are; _st~len-~~:,•.-,· er·· Sutton could itot make ''an
laces as being Sutton's.
·
·
amon ·.Exe ange, 383 E. 1V1ain
ally. He is_,not.a
of the UK
ks ago from U veis1h, f .l{pn ,
·
• •
•
St, according to a police news
basketball
teain
because
he
failed to
~k. tiask tb
m, ,.-Sea
,n?,,i .-;,;-;_'- u'nn_Jistak,able identi~~ti~~}of the
. UK coach Eddie Sutton, who is
release. ..
1
meet tpe NCAA .academic requiretuc ~
.e a.11 Payer
n ;:iutton,~ chams brought·to foin Saturday: by
also Sean Sutton'~ father, ~nd ':hris
h
were .so
.. Id to .a pawn· sh?P by,,.lJ!<!·•.wiice.,,Because.thei chains pawned''•, Cameron: ~ports infq~a\ton dtr~•.· T e records do- not' say how
ll_l~nts, commonly known as Propo.s1tton 48;.
.r~t. Sha~ K~mp, Lexmg\OJI IJ<>-.,.,• liy Kemp could not be identified as'll' tor, declmed to comment. Bernie .Kemp, also a resident of Wildcat
1.\~~11.d yesterdrday.d,;, i!'-•.<( .r'./ the chains. taken,...from "utton•s'c.- ...Y!:>nderheide, UK J>Ublic rel~tions · l:.odge, was ideniified as the person ·... :~•s dean of students office will
':'>· ro tee reco s .. o not..md1cate
·,, <- " ,.• ,',"'
, ,!", fi·i·•' , . d..1 ,.., sat
• 'd th
• •ty··· Id I who sold the'neckfaces. However a , mvest1gate the theft as a violation
. \{ihether· Kemp ·took the necklaces/~ ,room, . n9~-~mp1¥?~·•-.W'!9
ed,J '.
~. umverst ':,you
city ordinance requires anyone ~11- of the conduct code governing UK
val eel t '"70() h t th
·
o,;;i',1,McBr;iyer,sa1d.,.
fl ,look mto the matter..
,.
. .
. .
.
,
.
·s··,&,:~,J,.\,;,;:~iJ~~··eifl;Jl9ffi•=d"''"-,,,,,t•~.-·c(m··'y--1-o''w'1•.i.,.. ..,•. _~.:L__,._ sl): \ -':.A<:fOrding ,to .!-ex.·ii)gton police - mg precious mmerals· to a pawn students, said Doug Wilson, dean of
uuun,=·•"'·""°"·"'JJI"~
~
!!!c!.,,,_•!¥>.H,ldlll
· reports· the yellow'14karat gold
shoptopresenttwopiecesofideriti:' students. Wilson said his office had
•ti\e.'mvesti.'gatiofiis",'cl~•,: :,; , _; '. K naver jiot' liE!ert foun. d," McBrayer 1.,. ·kl. .!
· 1s ;,. hi I · th
. fication and be thumbprinted aria · _!)ol been officially notified of the
',,.,,,,•.•,•,-•·,, ., . ~•· ., ... , .,;.:,-,.' ·•.•saidiiitl\esbitemeitt
.
,.nee aces-one
me es ong, e 'photographed.
.
theft.
,
·'. ·,1:iJNeither;Siittofriior Kempramld''[ · . ·
, ,
·
·other 24 inches !orig witll a 14-katat
If Wilson'soffice finds ~ student
be'fi'ii'cli&l'for·comfuent last night
gold cross - were stolen Sept. 22 ,. · Ca!ls to two rooms at the lodge I
last nif!hl were not answererl l TK J.?Uiltv of thP thPft tl,,,. ..:tnr1ant- ,..,..,.•• 1..:1

s'.aftj 3·,stolen necklace$./

0

.inv!~!ti~ti~d !ha~~~et~1
Sutton's: chains would continue. -·

t: .::~

=e,~h~ :id;;:halr p:~~Ii
·hou~ing. UK's basketball playl!rs.

I

member

'f=""'-"-~ ··

·J ., •~i"b

...

r~~••

be placed on probation, suspended
or dismissed from UK, Wilson said.
The dean's investigation could
not result in criminal prosecution of
a student, since UK has jurisdiction
only over a student's status.
~•s recruitment of Kemp is
being investigated by the NCAA,
according fo a source quoted in an
article in the Oct 21 Herald-Leader.
.,
·Tlie artide: said the NCAA had
asked UK to explain Emery pack, ages sent to Kemp's mother and
what the NCAA tenned "unusual
payments in caiih" soon thereafter.
The request came as part of the
letter containing• 17 NCAA allegations against UK's basketball program ..

•••

Herald-Leader staff writer Eric
Gregory contributed to this article.
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l)l('s community college system must_,
:J{eep up good work, commission says i
Jly .TODD MURPHY
Staff Writer
, ,
' LEXINGTON, Ky. - The Universlly :of Kentucky's community colleges have done a good job. Now
they need to make_ sure they know
how :10· continue doing that
. · 'f!lat was the early appraisal of a
special commission set up to study
the future of UK's community coltege system, which will be 25 years
· otd next year. The 35-member commission, made up of Kentucky education, government and business
leaders, met for the first time yesterday morning In Lexington.
After the meeting, commission cochairmen Charles T. Wethington,
chancellor of the system, and former Kentucky Gov. Bert T. Combs,
said the group will continue meeting
and produce a final repori by April
wlth recommendations for the systern's future.
Discussion yesterday focused on

whether the system has accompllshed Its goats and whether commission members agreed with the
system's open admissions policy,
Wethington said.
Members' answers on both were
''yes," he said.
And Combs, under whose guber•
natorial administration the system
was established, said the system is
· more than doing Its Job. "I don't
know that there is a better bargain,
mtemon-~y-wise, in our education sys-

if I'm on t~~ right track," Wethington said.
UK's community college system, a
product of the 1962 legislature, began operations to 1964 with the
merger of five extension centers
and the opening of two two-year colleges. The system bas 32,500 students at 14 two-year colleges around
the state.
Wethington, head of the system
since 1981 , said Its main purposes
.are preparing students to enter four-

Wethington named members of
. the commission last month. He said .
yesterday that the system's 25th anniversary, and the entrance into the ·
state of Toyota's automobile manufacturing plant and related Industries to the past few years, made
this a good time for leaders to consider what the community college
system has done and what ii needs
to do.
"I'd like to get a group telling me

year colleges, giving s~denis technlcal and vocation~! tramlng and servIng th e colleges communities _with
such programs as adult educallon.
Wethington said he expects the
comm,sslon to meet three more
times lo consider, among other
things, the s_ystem's ~otentlal . ri:sources and ,ts educational pnonties.
The next meeting will be In midDecember In Lexington, he said.
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pK community colleges
need plan, panel says
By Dan Hassert
and Mary Ann Roser

fulfilled their mission of giving
Kentuckians an economical means

Herald•Leader stafl writers'

of receiving business and technical

' years, Wethington said. Prelimi- ·' ·
nary figures show 32,500 students
attending the colleges this year.
The system will need niore
faculty and buildings if it continues
to guarantee admission, Wethington said. The system will need more
; money from the state and from
private donations, he said.
1
The commission is composed of ·
state education, political and business leaders. It will meet four times
before April and write a report,
Wethington said.
,

•
The University· of Kentucky training, said Combs, who was
.community college system faces governor when the system was ·
limited money, rapid growth in created.
enrollment and a growing statewide
"It has gi-ow.n in a very spectac-importance, say the leaders of a ular fashion. I think they have done
commission formed to study it.
a good · job. It's one of the few:
Meeting these demands as the success stories in education in this·
community college system enters state," he said. "It would a mistake:
its 25th year will be a matter of i to tinker with the structure - for·
fine-tuning the system's mission \ the state to remove the srstem from
and · gaining public support, said the University of Kentucky."
Charles Wethington, co-chairman of
Community colleges are emphathe commission with former Ken- sizing technical and occupational
lucky Gov. Bert Combs. ·
training to fill a need for employees
The 35-member commission ! created by the state's new Toyota
met in Lexington yesterday during plant in Scott County and other
its first' session. ,
, technically sophisticated businessIt hopes to guide the future of I es, Combs said.
the 14 hvo-year community colleges I
by answering several questions, 1 Enrollment in the colleges has
said Wethington, UK's chancellor of ipown 36 percent over the last three
the community college system and
university relations.
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 19El8
"How can the community colleges best fit in with the state's
needs for education and economic
'
FRANKFORT - Two members of the University of Louisville·
development?" he said. "Where
~rd of Trustees were reappointed yesterday by Gov. Wallaoe.
ought we place our priorities in the
Wiikmson.
. .
;
near future?"
.
Reappointed
to
tern:is
ending
June
30,
1992,
were
Charles
[
The community colleges have
McCarty ~nd ~udy J. Elhs, both of Louisville. Ellis represents alumni
of the umvers1ty. ·

Wilkinson-reappciints 2 U of L trustees

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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·With Martin and Mann
back,- Murray picked
to repeat as QVC titl ist
and 52 points, while Middle TenMurray State has been picked to nessee had three and 51; Murray
become the first Ohio Valley Con- State three and 50.
Morehead State was selected
ference team in 17 seasons to successfully defend its men's basket- fourth, !~!lowed by Eastern Kenball title, according to a poll tucky, Austin Peay and Tennessee
released yesterday.
State.
League coaches and sports inMartin and Mann head the
formation directors participated in· men's pre-season first team, joined
by Middle Tennessee guard Chris
the poll.
.
"We're pleased to be in the Rainey and forward-center Randy
position we're in," said Murray Henry, and Tennessee Tech for- ·
State coach Steve Newton, whose ward Earl Wise.
team finished 22-9 overall and 13-1
The women's first team consists
in the OVC last season.
of Tennessee Tech center-forward
The Racers defeated North Car- Melina Clayton and center Renay
olina State 78-75 in the first round Adams, Murray State guard Sheila
of the NCAA Tournament last sea- Smith, Austin Peay center Shandra
son and lost to eventual champion Maxwell and Middle Tennessee
Kansas 61-58. They return six of . center-forward Tawanya Mucker.
their eight top players, including
OVC Player of the Year Jeff Martin,
a fonvard, guard Don Mann, runner-up for the award.
The voting by OVC coach"We have a lot of new chales and sports information dilenges and new set of goals this
rectors yesterday, with -firstseason," Newton said. "It's one
place votes in parentheses, and
thing to reach the pinnacle, another
total points:
to sustain it."
MEN
Murray State received eight
Murray Slate (8) , . . . . ........ 58
first-place votes and two seconds
Middle Tenn. (4) . .'.......... s .. 48
Tenn. Tech .................... 38
for 58 points, while Middle TennesAustin Peay ......... -. ......•.. 34
see was second with four first-place
Eastern Ky..................... 21
votes and 48 points.
Tenn. Stale ...... _............. 20
Tennessee Tech was chosen
Morehead ................ ,..... 15
third, followed by Austin Peay,
WOMEN
Eastern Kentucky, Tennessee State
Tenn. Tech (6) ................. 52
and Morehead State.
Middle Tenn. (3) .........•••... 51
"Our coaches don't feel we're
Murray (3) ..................•. 50
Mor.ehead ...•................. 39
the cellar team in the league, and
Eastern Ky............. ·...... : .29
our. players don't feel we're the
Auslin Peay., .........· ........ 20
cellar. team," said Morehead State , Tenn·.
State .................... 11
coach Tommy Gaither, who warned
ALL-OVC MEN'S TEAMS
rival coaches that the picks would
Flrsl team - Jelf Martin (6-6 sr. I),
Murray; Don Mann (5-9 sr. g). Murbe taped on the locker-room wall
ray; Chris Rainey (5-11 sr. g), Middle
"to give our team· some incentive."
Tenn.; Earl Wise (6-6 jr. f}, Tenn.
In the women's race, Tennes,;ee
Tech; Randy Henry (6-9 sr. I), Middle
Tech was a narrow choice over
Tenn.
Second team - Randolph Taylor
Middle Tennessee and Mu1Tay
(6-7 sr.. I). Eastern_ Ky.; Darrin
State. Tech had six first-place votes
O'Bryant (6-2 sr. g), Eastern Ky.;
Assoc,a:ed Press

'

LaMonte Ware (6-2 so. g), Austin
Peay; Anthony Avery (6-0 sr. g), Tenn.
Tech; Milos Babic (7-0 jr. c), Tenn.
Tech.
Honorable menllon - Darrin Hale
(6-10 sr. I). Morehead; Nico Childs (6·
7 jr. f), Tenn. State: Kerry Hammonds
(6-7 sr. I). Middle Tenn.
ALL-OVC WOMEN'S TEAMS
Firs I leam - T awanya Mucker (60 sr. c), Middle Tenn.; Shandra Max.well (6-0 jr. c), Austin Peay; Sheila
Smith (5-10 sr. g), Murray; Melinda
ClayIon (6-1 jr. c), Tenn. Tech; Renay
Adams (6-2 so. c), Tenn. Tech.
Second team - Karen Johnson
(6-0 jr. I), Murray; Sandy Brown (5-6
sr. g), Middle Tenn.; Michelle Wenning (6-2 so. c), Murray; Lianne Beck
(5-11 sr. f), Middle Tenn.; Kelly
Stamper (5-10 sr. g), Morehead.
Honor·able mention - Tina Reese
(5-10 jr. g), Eastern Ky.; Kelly Downs
(5· 10 sr. g), Morehead; Adrif!"'Ne
Black (5-9 so. g), Tenn. Tech; Shawn
Monday (5-11 jr. g), Tenn. Tech.
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' The gootl news is that· col- - : more _students'"find ·commu0 •: ~
lege enrollment in Kentucky-.·, nity- collegl!ll. the, m®t'·!lf~·rose by 12.2 percent between,-:• foi-~b~~ OP.~io*., f<>r:_Qbtai!'!!!lg:: ·
1976 aJ!d 1986. The bad news",. _a higher educ;a,tioll':,-:,~• ·::·,_:_?:':.:':".,
is . that that enrollment ·hike _'._ \\.71!ile· a.• 12.6 p_~r<:ei;it__ ~!>l±<~ _
was less than half the aver.- ,;· · lege enrollment,"-increase··
age increase· experienced. by· . - certainly, is~ ·ootter:-tliaii nQi other southern states for the,..· . iricrease·,.:·af. all; "Kentucky,~;
same period and well below _· carufot lie satisfied, witlhthat ·
the national average, ·
· · perceritage.::'. In-the·-·19a0:::
·The Southern Regional .. · census';-• Kentucky, raitltea-:: Education Board reported.
dead 'last in the percentage:.~·
.that college enrollment in · _of adults with·_ college~_: de:; ·
the 15 southeastern states
grees, which is ~ne· of. sev=c, ,
jumped a whopping; 26.5
eral. negative educatioir, Sf4,,, ;
percent from 1976 to 1986: . _ · -tistics this . stat~. must r«f_"
Not surprisingly, the big-.
ve~e if it hopes to be ab~e to,. gest enrollment hike in Kencompete with othei: states (qr:· ·
tucky · was- for-- community·
industry·and jobs:" -- · ... _ .... ·- ·
colleges - a,, big· 72;9 per--------"· K:entucky -has--··-a~ -lot,"·of- ·
cent. We expect that figure
ground to make up. It should·,
to continue. to· increase as:: -be¾near the top in increases.? '
more adults return to college·
in college enrollment, not · ·
on a part-time- basis. and
near the bottom.
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1988
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'jAssociated Press
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ATLANTA ..:.. Preliminary re-

1sults of a study of 20 U.S. colleges
1suggest three of every 1,000. co11ege
students is infected with the AIDS
virus, federal health officials say. _
They caution that final numbers .
-may be either higher or lower. -- · · ~
i ·The national-- Centers: for Dis1ease ·eontrol, along with the Atneri, ,
pn College Health ASS<Jl:iation, is .
~esting 1,000 - anonymous blood
:samples from•. each o~. 20 U.S. col- _
ileges ·as part of a. family of surveys ·
!to assess the·.. prevalence of· the
:AIDS virus •in the .U.S. population,
,spokeswoman Anne Simms· said-,
I
- '
iyesterdii"y. .: "The survey is not expected-to ·
!be completed until February 1989," 'she said,-"Until February, we really:
)lon't have any0 kimf'of meaningful

estimate of HIV (human immunode-=-:
ficiency, ~ ) )nfeciion on. college\
,campu~.. - •·•
-·
, Five thousand of those samples
pave been tested, she said, si)owing
a rate of three -cases ~r· 1,000
'college students, or 0.3 of a percent.
She-said she did not know -where
ftie 5,000 samples came frcim orwhether they were from all - 20
~:~es in the.study or just ~ome of
•:This n\Jlllber was not unex' ,
pectedt Ms. Simms said. "We knew•
that there was·HIV infectionainong:
_this popu)ation. This just confirms ·
what we already knew, and, ·iq fact,
_the.final results in February may:be
higher or low'er. We don't have.any
real way of knowing."
"
l ,-By comparison; ·other :_stildies ·
indicate -infection rates of four out
oL 1,000_ prisoners;. or O.f_ of a
percent. - _· · . _.,.,,
..
.- Researchers· think the national/
infection· rate.- is between 0.4; of'a
pertent and:-'0.6..
a ~rcebt, ·or
perhaps 1.5 million people.; The
govertunent ha&"estirnated .that 20·-0
percent to 30 percent of thcise infected \Vith the AIDS virus will develop
acquired" immune deficienfy--syn,"drome within five years, although"'
there are differing theories:on:t!iat':,
' ·.,.
SUb'ect
l , ,,' .. -- '. ".
,-..,
. .....
'J•
The Centers-for Disease Control-.
reported last week that 76,670'~~
cases had been.reported since-June-.
1981, with 43,027 fa_talities.

·of
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,--~-----In . our view--~-----,
.

A curb against duplication
In an effort to pull the
state.
reins in on Western KenSome have likened Moretucky University's exhead State's plans to inpansionist efforts in
crease its presence in AshGlasgow, the Kentucky
land to WKU's plans in
Council on Higher Education
Glasgow, but the approach of
has wisely strengthened a
the two universities has been
policy limiting the courses
completely different. While
· regional universities may
Western was raising the ire
· offer in areas served by
of Glasgow Community Colcommunity colleges. Fortulege officials by starting
nately, the policy will have' what was billed as a branch
little impact in Ashland becollege, Morehead State ofcause, to their credit, Moreficials have worked closely·
·head State. University and
with . Ashland Community
Ashland Community College
College from the· start. Inhave taken a cooperative
deed, the presence of former
approach to-MSU's plans to
ACC Director Robert Goodexpand course offerings at
paster as director of MSU's
its new Ashland Center.
Ashland Center emphasizes
The new-policy - which is
that cooperative spirit.
little more than an updated
Instead of duplicating
version of an 11-year-old' services, MSU and ACC ofpolicy - simply states that ficials ·have worked together
regional universities cannot to make it possible to obtain
offer lower-level courses in a four-year degree without
communities served by · leaving Ashland. By taking
community colleges without lower level courses at ACC
the permission of the com- and upper-level courses that
munity college. The Council MSU offers in Ashland, it
on Higher Education acted now is possible to earn deafter Glasgow Community grees in business and educaCollege complained that
tion without leaving the city,
WKU was offering in and plans call . for the
Glasgow some of the same number of degree programs
courses the community col- to be expanded.
lege offered.
The result of the combined
The policy makes sense. It efforts is a tremendous
is absurd for two state- growth in the . educational
supported institutions of opportunities available in
higher education to offer the Ashland. For those who want
same courses in the same to avoid the cost of going
community. It is such costly away to college or for those
duplication and senseless· who need to work while atcompetition that has long tending college part-time,
weakened the effectiveness ACC ~nd MSU are helping to
of higher education in this meet a real need.

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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Uon:t, _b.uild --hopes
too hi:gij_, director·
of. S._BDC- advi·ses ·
--·ii; KEN- HARf

Independent News Writer

MOREHEAD - Ernest Begley
has a message for folks thinking of :
starting their own b_usiness.
Don't -build your hopes up too
high, advises tlie area• director of .
Morehead'State University's. Sinall
Business.Development Center:..
.
This may seem a bit odd coming
from a man whoseJ'ob is to help
foster the gl'!)'\\'lh_ -~ •~evelopm_~nt
of small busmesses.:But Beglepnsists it's a message· prospective
business owners,need·to hear..
"When .people come to me· wanting to start a -liusiness, the· first
thing I do is. try to talk !hell! out cif
it," he said. . ·.
·
"A _lot of them are so optimistic,
they don't· see the down side: We
_try to even them up and show them
the pitfalls." The nuniber -one problem for
most .prospective business owners,
of course, is money. The initial
funds required to open a business
can put such an endeavor out of
reach for most people.
The obvious answer is to take out
a loan. And. that's where Begley
can help, if you're thinking of becoming your own boss.
Begley specializes in helping
'owners of new and existing businesses apply for loans; _either
through banks, the U.S. Small
Business Administration or a com- ·
· bination of the two.
He said small business loans
generally come in three. forms direct bank loarui, bank notes
guaranteed by the Small Business
Administration and government
loans direct from the SBA. ·
Loans guaranteed by the SBA are
the most common type and are
usually. ,the easiest .to obtain, he
said.
,
.
Begley's work consists largely of
helping new and existing business
· owners p,repare information in such
a ·-way that !lief ·have··'a"better
chance of receiving a loan..
"That's wliiitwe're..here for - to
help them cross' tlieir"t's·and dot ·
'their-i's," he said.- · ·
Around 20 people got a first-hand
look Tuesday at some businesses
that'are in•existence today, thanks
largely. to small business loans.
The SBDC conducted its first
"Business· Loans on. Tour," which
featured seven firms that have received loans within the past year.
- ,Several of the tour stops were in
Rowan County. They included Acorn Iqdustries, a lumber firm jn ·
Farmers; Rowan County Steel, a
structural steel .outlet also located
in Farmers; an:d Clayslick Bait
Shop near Cave Run Lake.
John Huber, co-owner of Acorn
Industries, told tour participants a
small business loan· he and liis
pa_rtner, Wendell McClurg, re. ce1ved·!JI Febraury enabled them to
expand. and diversify their operation:c ··•
. •

"It was sort of a bootstrap ope-ration when we started. We were
working ·out of the basement of
Wendell's house," he said.
Acorn .Industries is a .brokerage
operation that deals in lumber and ·
hardwood pallets. The 38,state
company also has some manufacturing functions.
.
Huber said the small business
loan enabled him and McClurg to
restructure their exisiting debts,
upgrade the operation, construct an
office building and implement a
computer system:
"Since we· got our loan, it's been
continued growth," he said.
Huber . emphasized the importance of making a good presentation when seeking a business loan
from a financial institution.
"Bankers have to have some understanding of what you're trying
to achieve and they have to have
some concept of where you're going," he said. ·
"The SBDC will help you prepare
your ideas so they ·are presentable."
A' small· business · loan enabled :
Itoger·'Aclltjns·:of Moreheaitto pur;;,i
chase an existingfirm. • .
· ··
Adidns bought' .Rowan County
Steel in August froni'. its parent
company, Giant County Steel, Inc.of Marion, Ind.
Jim Padula, the company's gen•
eral manager, said Begley and the
SBDC helped pave the way for the
the purchase.
"(The SBDC) provides a
tremendous service to the small
businessman;" he said. "Without
Ernie's help, we would not be in
existence today."
Adkins said Rowan.. County
Steel's function is that of a structural steel fabricator. The company
purchases steel from mills'and then
prepares it for use· at construction
sites.
.
-The company has provided steel
beams. and girders for several
Morehead buildings that have recently gone up or are under -construction. These include St. Claire
Medical Center's cancer treatment
center, an addition to the Rowan
County Public Library, a building
in a shopping plilza and a new
motel.
.
Begley said a srilall business as defined by the government - is·
one with fewer then 500 employees.
The clients served by .the SBDC; he..
said; are considerably smallefllilllf'
that.
'
"The typical businesses we work
with have 20 or less employees," he
said.
'
Begley said such businesses form
the bedrock of Kentucky's economic base. Of the 64,206 firms in the
state, 97 percent have fewer than.100 employees and 85 percent have
fewer than 20 workers .

Nationally, 64 percent af all new jobs are created by firms with
few~r than 20 employees, while 40
percent of last year's Gross Na•
tional Product was generated by
such companies.
.
Begley said he helps business
owners prepare packages that give
them the option of applying for any
.one of the three most common
types .of business loans.
He said he advises his clients to
first apply for a direct loan, and
then_ to seek an SBA-guaranteed
note if they are rejected.
Applying directly to the SBA for
a loan is usually a last resort.
"Those are much harder to get,
although we have had .a few that
have gone through," he said.
B~gley cautioned prospective
business owners not to expect 100
percent funding for their projects
when applying for a'. business loan.
"On a norm, you're looking· at·
least a 20 percent owner ejection "
he said..
'
In addition to helping people obtain loans, the SBDC provides advice .for owners of troubled businesses, as well as various training
seminars and workshops.
For those who want to get out of
business, the SBDC furnishes help
in liquidating assets and filing for
bankruptcy.
'
The SBDC is funded by the Small
Busines:s Adminstration, the state
and pnvate corporations through
the University of Kentucky.
Begley explained that UK sub- ·
contracts with MSU and other state
universities to provide small business services in their areas. The
various schools also· provide
matching funds for the centers, he
noted.
MSU's Small Business Development Center serves the counties in
the Gateway and Buffalo Trace
. area development districts, which
are Bracken, Robertson, Mason
Fleming, Lewis, Rowan, Morgan:
Menifee, Bath and Montgomery.
Otl!er stops on Tuesday's "Business Loans on Tour" included the
Barton Foods Co., a jelly factory in
Menifee County; Family Restaurant in Camargo, and two
Mount Sterling businesses, Sears
JIDd Dutch Ishmael Chevy. .
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Raymond Burse roared iri;,'ts'_i'
P:esi~ent of Kentucky State Univer-'-"
s1ty !11-1982 and gave the school !i
shaking-up that many thought 1t
des~tely needed. ·. .
, _
, Smee then,, the. shake-up has
been unrelenting. The housec!fiin•
ing g~.,-,,g_n!'e,Y!21'•round:< even,
th~ugh iJ:lurse;-:h,ired many of the
people wpo.are_ peing.~wept. out
; The .qqesti~.if ~!1,ii,S?.~~ ._i~ndsnow is: Can ~urse:oiitig stability to
Kentu.<;~~S.tat.i,~.;-.-,-;;,,-•""'"'; ...•. ,.
'· · ';'f!ie•1jq~ll!J:.lJI'OS!lJnO.S.t,recent-i
ly wlien,,13imle_9J!-·Qcf~,~~spe~~-,
.ed,an arts aprl,l'fl~o/;5il.ea~;;Phihp;
C)iand~ei-ill;}or-refilsmg.•to. obey a:_
superior;}ll,'\1~,~d:cofr~ge..nts
ul:!ve comn11ttee:;ivill_s hear facts m.;
the ca~ Th~f;.'.o~~-\/ ·
, •.
.During the SIX'Y.ears·of Burses:
· ·dency, KSU has· em·ployed• in -·
pres1
acting, or perinanent-positions,, five
chier academic· ·officers; four 'vice:
presidents for student affairs; four
deans of'arts''and'·scienoes; five•
business 1deans; fiv~_ ~nnel ·_di-:
rectors; four registrars; and four
deans of the Whitney M. Young
College of Leadership Studies.
The school is now without a
controller, assistant_·.. contro!!er-· or,,
grants coordinator,.
-. -; ..- ., , _
· The rate of employee turnover·
has. increased each year since Burse.
became 1Jresjderit:h_l.-j.9?2, -~f~~~
ing,_IJ!O!~~ ~;~_~t"a,Ye_l'!l:-.A:
·:1t':3 ~b1g;\J!O~l~,_l{~Y~~:j
cha,iniiart ~ey,.;rticker _said~l!!St.
weclci.·, ·.,
;·.,~--•i.C:•·.·}[), · ...., '
""Jieopl~ '!=O'iiie;·;~d :go 'so ·fast'·
they,can't learn "!hlit_th~y.'.~~-s~p,
. poSedj to ~o;• .;: Ai/.: ms!!!tJtion~o.tstirvive and·p7:osper 'Y1th_ouJ:
stability," Tucker Slid:• "It 1s: time
that we effected some stability." .
. Burse takes a ~ifferent,view. He'
disputes that the higlj.11,!mo".er rn~
has caused instability,pr.tliat'turn'
over is· even a ma¥,_r,probl:)h._ '.i;: \
-At the S3lJlt tiaj,e, Biu1ie.~1dhe
wanted the· revofvmg:door for·ad,-"
ministrators to slow down. "It's as
disappointing and frustrating to me
as anybody," he said.
"Some of those folks· !'would
have loved to have kept There are
a number of them I think KSU is
better off without," Burse said.
gro'wing _legiqn . bf KSU
fonner employees ·mcludes a number who were fired.
Others say they were driven
away by widespread stress brought
on by Burse's mana,gement style.
Burse has taken a hands-on approach to managing even the smallest details;·
_ ''Eventual)y,_an·inability to act,
a paralysis, set in because it's better
to not act than risk a confrontatfon," said Fran,1< Park~r, who oversaw. computer operations at KSU
last y~,
.
- It_ 1s ~ot unusual. for Burse !o
curse ·and scr~ at employees m
face-to-face m_eetings;:;said several;
fonner, employees; ,-;_ .
"I.• ~on't7 qire. io ·interact. by_
yelling' and scteaming and• calling
'names. when ·l'm"in a professionaf.
·, meetj!ig. -,Somehow that.· doesn't
'--worltfor me. I think it doesn't work

ex~-\

.<"•-

The

,,,'lr,'!1

. ·="If>' _. · · .. '
t(deiltr'J'ifthe Center for Teaching an
:taamin\" 'at<Jo~ ·c.-_Smith' Uni,~
"..•vers'cy:\fu: Charfotte, _]'/:C, ;·_' ' "· -;·
said'. that '.·co!llplaints•
';j!_ijtjut;l;lis; temper 31!4 Clffil~g -.,Yf{e,
.?,·'exaggerated; esPfi:lllllY m recent-_
: Y.el!fS;,.He, also, Slid, that ,he,-had-•
· begun 'to delegate more tasks. a- ,.,•
., ":Y"I'Will agree that niy ~t three;.:
years'here I ~ tough. No do_ubt •
about it;'.' he.said. . ·' . , "''"
··· Burse lias "toned dmyp.,: .. : _a\
Jot," :'flicker said::• •, ~(~/. ·'.;f,t
~-;;,; But. Burse _•:fieeli,;;"adrtjii;~J:'.
.wheii.,:einployees,•raif to meeto;!i,s
expectations. he \eµ, ·; .11le11J':-kiiO'lfi\1
about it and does'not mince word_s.
. "The problems at KentuckyState are not as many as they were
in 1982," Burse said. "(But)_ theY'.re .
still enonnous. . . . When you re
behind you have to run harder."
p
.....
·
11o11 ,
ersona
·1 · · ·K·· ,tu
1n,·State...
The turmm at· en Ca,
.
also has taken a personal _toll m
tenns .of ~eers _tempo1!1!')1Y·. de-,;.
railed and hves disrupted.__ .
Bill Turner, a scholar}rom Har'
Jan County, was KSU dea!i· of arts
and scienoes in 1984,85, Bm:se
asked him to resign ·and. offered hl!l1
another job at KSU:-,Turil!)r.Jui'J)-ed~
it down and .becami; <!!J •ll~ate
professor of ·sociology at Winston-, •
Salem State University · in North
Carolina.
"I was not·going fo wait around·
(at KSU) on pins 3!1d n~les !orsome maj?r . or mipor mfraction
which J 1D1ght or might not cause·
which would cause a new round of·
iny defending my p7:~nce tr:er~"
_said Turner, a v1s11:ing . d1st:1nguished 'professor at Berea College,
this year.
_
· ·. .
Although his career rebounded,
· Turner said the experience at Ken-.
tucky State devastated 'his monu,e ·
for a while.
,
As for the institution, Tilrner'.
said, "I don't thinkjt takesa mental/
heavyweight_ to pgwe _ 9ut_ what'
happens" -wh~n a schCl01'1~;;n con,·
stant flux. _· _; ... , ·,·. :; ·, :,
Ken Gibson- ·successfully ·:sued
KSU
Burse fired him as athletics director and track coach in1985:·
A circuit court _jury in Frankfort ·
awarded Gibson $18,929: in ·lost:
benefits.- and $9,500 in_. Pt1!1itive'
d;in]ages. KS{!:• ~:. !lll~~gte,
March• 1987•-verdic_t, .;, , •.:•"., .. r-'.•: •:'l''. . :".J!Yoti' coineiinfo, aii,;equcatfonaF
.setting and'yoU'~il(iiigs,tQ;)ie.
conducted in a professional. way,"
Gibson said. "But it was almost like
I was back on a street comer ip.
Bedford,Stuyvesant where I grew;
up. The profanity, the raging and
raving and' carrying on. -It didn't.
take much· (to set Burse off), th1;
least-little thing,"· · .. • -·. - .•- ·
At the trial, John Shep~d, ;,;,ho
was then-vice.president for academ•
ic affairs, testified. that he heard
Burse tell Gibson, "I will get you,
Gibson " ·
·
.
_
. Burse tesl:ified, that Sheppard
11115C?n.~trued th_e re1113!'k,~~he·d1d. ~ot. ·understljI\~ 1t~: pi,it~.
He denied the allegal:ions· that h~

;,:,'\'-;;;,½~";

after

' coach;ift':llil-O°'lliversitt-of'~ssfstf.
. . ,t'j:,;,::i~• . . ~~u .... :_- ,;~""t'th"o1··.r- ~ . . . ,.....~ .
s1pp1~....,,csurnmeta
e: ymp1~
. he roached1 tlieiA'inc!ncan~400'm'~ ~~
hurdle! teatili~Uiatlwoit'~ 'lcB~~Q
bro~me<lals:,Hefi~ noJfteach~\
· •.jh·. tli~)''ayette_ (;ounty· school~i;{·{c:i
- ,. . · -: Involved· with _students :"-:
' ,.: . Just as Burse involves· himself;
in tlie detail~ Q~rurtning' tl\e school;"
he takes a personal approach to '
dealing with students: Some: teach- :
ers COl!lplain · that .the'.:sllldenf aJ2.~
ways wins~wheirBiirse!sehles if
teacher-stbdf;!t\lfsli,tj~:c'- .. : T' · ,., ,
, :,Said Burse: "renJoy·students;,:
.1'/11".cqnstantly battling for themi:
findirig,,wayssfo,:makji, the· process;
easier''for.•, theri(' becii'Jise: '!;,know"
what'
;m,,·ec1ucation'
lb: ·tor; a⇒
person ,,-,"."':re,:: '.;,.'.·"":.~•:.,,.~~-r-·• - "{ ;.::f.
• ,,S~d~ts
pr'oblein~to~Burse.•lJ:$t
.. Frida ,
.. .,_,,, ·""" - .,.,, . ·, -- .., • y
aroup.d·6.. p,m·,· a stuaeiiftappea., on:1
_liis :_:qffic:etdii<JI:._·she -'wantech io~·

can:
{eetfi:;;;t%':i'i\i1 tli~
. '· 6

~ t - hi,,,.
1
-

.

.. • . .

lia'vlnl'~1t:?~t~d~111i11~~--~~
~ menri~tE-~~~.;
.;;_ t1>,~::v.~,:
5
1

::.,"'
\{ji-~·'¾.:iieiif;.;;;,•1&'"'
-~
• . ,,+r:·<±
i~:lL~.ll:'--'\':."
•... _i=P Ol!I/',
on =11us;,,-persoiially," said PatricksBell~P,Iian~-!11988 KSU graduate.. / • . ~:.{, , - ..,.~: ·
. . M.ilif~tua'~!s'f~l d&plyiloya!>

.• :to , Burse:' ::AC' th -,;.
f

•.

C

-...,.v· ~ ~.•

..

C , .,~· • " '

• ' ~.. ~~

u~.He.~ .. ,

'There's ·a-·1ot·of ,resentment'here· 1
im)oiig.,,students who feel they're"
not treatedJike adults;'.' ~Tra91.;;;
Whirls, ,,editor of The '.fi1orobreil"
News, the KSU·student newspaper.'
Burse chuckled, ati•the sugges,;,
tion that KSU treats students pater:·
nalistically. "In a sense I think an
institution has an obligation to do
that," he said.
·
_ .:.

What.next?

.,_., ..

~

KS1J, 'liai.;;, inaile._,great·.strides ...
under B~ many. S;tY.-L~YeI\ de-___:
tractors aclmowledge that:. When·.-.
Burse took over, the school's survival was 1n real doubt.
At the time, Burse, now 37,
one .of the youngest college presidents in the. country. He was an
aggressive, gifted Kentuckian; the
youngest child in a large Hopkinsville. family; a black man who had
thrived in the rarefied atmosphere .
of Oxford University and Harvard·
Law School; and a member of a
prestigious law finn. He seemed· an
ideal choice to lead KSU through its
transfonnation from the state
"black college" to Kentucky's public
liberal .arts· college.
Thanks to an infusion of state
money, Burse has overseen ,a massive construction program that has
transfonned the campus from a
- dismatcollection of leaky, shabby
buildings ihto'llil¾lttractive,-inviting
place,,,.,;,':>._;_:'::•'' · ·. , .
Burs,e· said":tliat ••
the easy
part He'is ·prouder;of the academic
gains."':''"fl!e academic reputation
and,,iQ!egr.,itio,9fathe. i~stitution has:_
beguri.toJl~.notea,by people across,
. Kentucky,::, B~ said.
. :,:,,- Ji{ fo~yeijrs ago, KSU'~- academic image was very low, he said.
. The median score of entering
freshmen had dipped to below 12
out of a- possible 36 on the Ameri-can College T~ oefore Burse came.
By last fall, it had climbed to 14.6,
which _was still below the national
average of.192.

·was

~s

-,so,

c~NT' b)

•, '1 But; Blll'lj4!.said; the important
point is: "Where are they when we ·
-finish-with- them,and give them a
diploma?';
·
·
Among students entering the
Whitney Young School"__: an intensive liberal' arts· program focusing
.on. cl11SS_ic_ ,yorks. tw ,.great .W¢stern
wnters. ;-: the,,'\C'l'.'faco~"was
.J\[ter11·~v"ei_a1:r.~~tdisap!)C>inting
·enro ment; more u..i,' 60 freshmen!
ent¢red'Whitney- Young in each of:
the: last two. years. .
· ,
i
Overall,. whites make up the:i
majority· of KSU's 2,115 students;
because most part-time studenis are!
white. But the full-time undergraduate enrollment is still predominant. Jy black-There are 811 bll!ck undergraduates ; .on campus this fu!l
cmµpared with 387 whites, and the
social and political lives of the
campus still -revolve largely around
black students. The faculty is now
22 percent black
·
Earlier this year, Burse resigned, but the board gave him a.
vote of confidence and asked him to
stay. He said he ·would stay until
his contract expires in mid-1990,
But the regents are becoming
increasingly concerned about ·furn.
over-.andJow faculty morale. Board ·
me¢bei- James Frailiesaid he want•:
ed a complete investigation of the
problems,, .•.
--:. Frailie'also said.. the continuing
· intieasei{fl\'4u111ovez,:!Jad;J1urt;his
''c:onfidence'in..Burse:Frailie·said[lie
wo!11if ~:~Iing:\o;)~~-B~~
res,gnatton,if, that 1s:tJie .OP1Y: way
to stop employees· from leaving
KSU.
.
The faculty senate is conducting a study of tur110ver and plans to
make recommendations. Tucker
has met twice with· faculty leaders
in recent weeks,
.
Alan. Moore, president of the
faculty senate and a KSU teacher
for 17 years, said he hoped that
Burse would be flexible enough to
lead the school to its next plateau.
"There's no doubt that Burse's
management philosophy and approach six years_ago was approp,i-.
ate then,"· Moore said. "The question is: 'Whllt is appr~pria:~In<lt~'.'~

22:
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Olffc"taf~sefek~_~WcJ.YS~f07~Cllf~?'
defaults, on- student loans~--;
'

'

~,.

-: ·-

~ssocialed Press

WASHINGTON - Education
Secretary Lauro Cavazos is seeking
advice from thousands of lending,
college-and public officials on ways
to curb the escalatiatig default rate
pn student loans.
Taxpayers spent $1.5 billion to
cover defaults of the .guaranteed
student loan program in the fiscal
year that ended Sept. 30, almost 43
percent of its cost, said the Education Department.
The figure represents a 200
percent increase over the past five
-years, it also said.
:, The l)rogi::nn has lent about $'.10
:billion since it,.began. ot.~the $12.
·billion· in outstanding loans;' aoout1
:$5 billion ·'is. overdue;.. the;. depart:'
Jnent said.
.
, . ·
· · .'
·: Charles Kolb, actiilg,deputy tin, •:
dersecretary for planning, budget.
and evaluatiori/ said Cavazos·,·hast
sent letters· appealing-for advice to
fnore than ·1,ooo••participatin1r·col0· '
leges and universities, 13,000 lenders, 54 agencies that guarantee
student loans, 50 governors, and
fnembers'of Cq;,gi:~.
..
: Cavazos, the;Jonner Texas Tech;

University president who became·
~ucat/on secretary in ~l?temJ:ier7 ;
will also accept suggesti6ns from '
students. He is especially concerned :'.
·about those who de_Jjuiltt1!!:.Q!fth~.,
loans because they, were· .unable to L
earn a )iving after attl;nding_µnscni~
pulous trade or other schools that,i<
award·' certificates but,-do"not prO:.}
vide necessary ioli'*ills. ••· ·- .
·'i~,::1~: :

Kolb said soltie':schilols have100 percent defai.µt 'tat~:•·--·:"-~-,,
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-eotlege-p_lans free women's 'sch_oof_, .... ,
BEREA :...:: Women 35 to 50 will have a chance to expl9re career
opportunities. and, educational interests during a free pro~ ~~
Berea College Jan. 8-28.
·. -.
. •,
The New Opportunity School for Women, designed f?r those m
transitional periods of their lives, is open. to Kentucky residents w~o
have a high-school education '?r the eqmvalent. ..
Rooms and meals .are provided free, and parttCipants can apply·
for travel and child-care grants.
· .
.
..
Participants will learn job-search skills ~d computer ~kills apd •
work in part-time jobs on Berea's campus or m the comm:111ity. n,ere,
also will .be classes in Appalachian literature and creatI:,e ~ting.
The application deadline is Nov. 19. For - applications or
information, write to the New Opportunity S<;hool for Women, CPO
2276, Berea College, Berea, Ky. 40404. ·
·· ·•
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UK office planned in Owensboro
OWENSBORO - The University of Kentucky plans ·to open an
industrial extension office in Owensboro in January,
The office announced Friday by local and state officials, will be
an extension 'of UK's new Center for Robotics and Manufacturing
Systems. .
"Jµst as our farm~ have specialists on whoi:n they call to learn
the latest about chemicals, eqmpment and techniques, we want our
exismig industries ti) be, ~war,e of technologi~l advances th~t can
make them more c:olnpetitive, said state Cabmet Secretary Richard "Smitty" Taylor.
.
.
-.
.
The extension engineer, whose office will be at the Green Rive_r
Area Development District offices, will help ind1:stri~ ~eep abreast
of new technologies and how to use them, said WIiham Gruver,
director of the UK center,
The engineer, expected to start the first of January, has not been
hired,
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Pa. colleges required to report crimis PHILADELPHIA Pennsylvania, starting this .month,'_ will
require its colleges and universities to make· ~pus cnme statistt':5/
and security measures available to all pr9spective students and their
parents, Failure to comply could result m a fine of $10,000 ~or the
school.·
U.
.
The move is a result of passage of the College and n1versity
Security Infonnation Act, which in tum is largely the result of the
efforts of Connie and Howard Clery of Bryn Mawr, Pa.
Their daughter, Jeanne, was murdered in her dormitory room at
Lehigh University by a student two. years . ago. The Clerys are,
campaigning to make the legislatio'! natio~L They say they have
encountered resistance from university admmistrations.
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Hi hopes for more minority students .
GARY, Ind.--Indlana.Unlverslty has placed Professor Philip J.
Rutledge In charge of developing a plan to attract black and HJ&.
panic students to all eight· of Its c;ampuses.
·
··
Rutledge,' director of public and envlronmenial affairs at ru-Northwest-ln Gary, will =me his new duties as spectal'asslstant:to the president July 1, officials said.
.
· · · ;
Rutledge, wlio has taught at WN ·s1nce- l982; also Is director of.
the Great Lakes Center for PubJ.fc Affairs and Admlnlstnitlon. He
previously was·executlve director of the President's Committee on
Manpower and associate manpower administrator In the. U. S. Department of Labor.
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Lawma ~ ers« ri1
abruptl~ ·
__ ...
·----.'.
By John Winn Miller-!·•
and Jack Brammer

He[ald-:tead~r;'staff writers; -:.. ,

•

.

,

~

,,,,...,, .

,,., t:.~•

...:. · -~ new tecfuri~ues~:It~al~;~tti~~~~
million a year to use as incentives
to. reward schools:·that·show im0 ,·
provement.

FRANKFORT - Key legislators warned Gov. Wallace Wilkinson yesterday that they would
"meet and• adjourn" if he called a·
special session on education that
did not include new· funding and
some of their •programs. ·. · ' ·..
· The legislators - ·four of the
five Democratic House leaders'. and:"
18 Democratic chairmen of House
committees and subcommittees :__
also told Wilkinson_ they did_ not
want him to go ahead with liis plan
to call a special . session on the
lottery this· month if, voters approved a constitutional amendment
Tuesday. ·
In addition, House leaders said
yesterday that they hoped to have
their own- education, package and
way_s to,fyn~ j~ :r~dy_!!~~.L.
They hope their plan will ~ part of
any special-session call.
While several. legislators have
individually questioned the governor's education program, yesterday's action was a rare unified act of defiance by De\llocratic legislators against. a Democratic governor,
Democrats control both houses of
the legislature,
.
The action was taken behind
closed doors during a meeting- in
the (;,ipitol that lasted nearly 90
minutes. At the end of the session,
House Speaker Donald J. Blanc!ford
said the leaders had overwhelmingly decided ''to convey-a message to
the governor'' about likely topics
for special sessions.
Asked how likely he thought it
was that Wilkinson would pay any
attention to the legislators'. messages, .Blandford laughed.
"Pretty slim. In fact, we did.
discuss that."
.
The Philpot Democrat declined
to give specifics about the messages, saying that legislators wanted the gove111P,r to be told about

" '.,.,,,. ~.·, ,,-..;,,,-;

:.~-

At,{-~. ·::

::

·-:.i

,, ., Rapier,. said::-,?(!ie;,"¾l~Iatu::,;f
hoped,to •mcorporale some ·of'Wi]:.,:•
<L
first.," • ..
..· , ,.·.:.:.li•, .,.. /; kiµsoij's itjea'!',in!P.Jits w.c!q_te- ,Jlut:,.
_.wem
••·/·;;i
~tl!e leaders reiilam··firin on I?rotect- ..
i Ho~~".er;_, -~,landford, .-.<l,i~~ Sl!Y· ._-j,ng their progtanis;,.he~id:1·· .--, ,,,, •
.that d1scuss101_1•_ of s~cs., r~Asked how strongly:the mem-.
.~ed o~ position that a_ny special bers felt about that stance, Rapier,
.~ion, Cl!lled whenever, 1s gomg to the House Democrats'' chief vote- '
:~ve _tg mcorporate some. of the. counter;-replied,- "lt-wair-as·good av,
.;thmgs .that the Ge~eral Assem~ly majority as I have seen in the
f~ls str~n~)y a~ut before cons1d- legislature since I've beem:here.'' :,_.
:«:"ng Wilk1!1son s proposals;
He said no ot{~_ in -1!1~:.\neetiµg:
•. .. In particular, B)andford men- spoke ·against the action:: · .
.tioned the educatton . pac~ges
Wilkinson, reached at ii' rally for
:~assed ~Y the 1985 special legis_la- Democratic presidential .candidate
tive session and 'Yays to fund them. Michael Dukakls in uxington, said
. , B~t other legislators we.re· mo~e..,
had no comment. 'i ·
blw;i,t.
· Tom Dorman, Wilkinson•s·legis:
Our ~essage to the govefl_lor is Iative liaison, said last·'rifgiit.'thltt
that we will have a pl1!'1 avat!abl_e the governor had been asking:Iegis~y Dec. 1. on ~u~tton,- and it lators to "identify to us what things
!11".olves ~evenue, said· House-Ma-· they believe rieedell to'•be'done·to ·
Jonty ~up Kenny ~pier, D-Bards- bring about quality education in
_.town. The committee cha1rmeI11 Kentucky."
-.,:.,. ,4'"'':,
and leaders yot_ed .that we wou_ld, -•, "I think the n~tstaj ts-Jo meet
meet and 1;ldJourn if the. g~vem.or . and talk about what we·each would·
calls a session that does not include recommend," he said'._ _,. ···
,.
·.revenu~."
.
,
. · . Wilkinson's education platform·-,
_ Whtie ~nly th~ governor ~n ·. was defeated by the General As-,.
_call a special, session and. set its. sembly earlier this year, and he,:
. _a11enda, the Ge~eral. Assembly de, does not appear to have made much;
_ctdes ~o':V long it will meet.
.
headway since then in winning
.. . Wt!kmson has. repeatedly said support among legislators.
that he would not mclude any new
"L know of no member-.of -the.:.
: taices in a special-session call--and
that he could fund his programs General Assembly who he's made ·
any inroads with," Blandford said.
'within the existing tight budget.
Several legislators said they disHe also has strongly advocated
::his own· program .. ovet anything; cussed concerns about the timing of·
:·brought up by ~the legislature,·, a special s~ion on the lottery.
which has been holding meetings Legislative leaders have said Wil:around the state to.develop its plan. kinson apparently wants to call
· Wilkinson argues that schools them to Frankfort on Nov. 28 if ·the
:in Kentucky need a new framework amendment passes.
and more incentives rather than
Legislators apparently think
more money. His plan· includes Nov. 28 would be too soon and
setting up bench-mark schools would not give them enough time to...
. around the state to experiment with review proposed lottery legislation.
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·state
~· ·;'Roselle
has traveled across the I
an..d n·ati'on, stress'ing the

, ,).,. ,,., 1,,,.,,,,1 ,

needs of the university are not,
being met by P\lblic f\!nding," Mob- 1

·,ttt:stit>f; c1onBr

f~~iliit•"~~ti2'p·s··'
,;J,}?-H~~fr.~W;.1.~
., fi\~,a~,,l1;i~: ,;: ··t 21
~ f~~~9.,t:~rP, . ··.
. -·:
. ffi"11··'••f~;;'-,:,J1;,,,.,,,,.. .:ii:::"•·
1

ana ;iay~:oeeler:, c.•

gi':d

support higher education."
Roselle said he was "really
pleased with the number of fellows.
We have 210 without even going to
· th
d, f · h
·
:: e en o t e year." The prev10us
record was 206, set in 1982.'

~ t
i . 3\, wtw:'··~r0·d,~;1,Jlrt-.;. i"t~ s:
"'f
-,Y,,.,,t),J.i,,;;,~RPrna
. nn,,f~,J
a,'1

~~s:t~:!~:~s ":Ji~:

,,,,·i,,•

t<;>

·.

~ ~r,,}li~~~;~e.:.~~.t~1($.·mif~r~. ·1~-:.,yi
. .\. ::
:i? /~\ ,J/l;tie,S!X>rebolird told the story·
,: f}~Yiiii~tfu;RupP '¥ena.
.
~ s!J1li~Ji'~~:)b,l;ic;k•tie dinner at the

,;;liaiili\ltooll''pavilion; ,University of
~. ?,~tuclfy: offici~ posted tlie numJi, '1~J~1Q'.on ,the, bi~. board.JI repre,; sertt~t!.he largest class of UK
": ,;Fellows.,.:,,-'c" a,pr:ogram recognizing
~ UK d ·~= •
~ ;(.,, .,\ ~iiv•~ :,."'· Sil)ce. the university
~ Js~•ithe..effort fa, l 969.
~ {\j)',1i/re,:,iliarl,.'(i00 welcomed th•
~ inew,rellows at,an •everit billed. as
J ''-'.t!ie bighliglii of UK's annual Devel5
rail weekend.
// \l,,jf~j~;'ifun.oun.cefl al the·, dinner
/ fwali;~~.~)~9n' ~tptis Sing!etary,
,,.J,J~\jl[\t!!~~J,lt ,,elJ!<;ntus,as ~?onal
[, ,,pres1tleat, of<,Phi lleta: Kappa,, a
1I' ;'_~li<ilaspc lioj)oriu-y'1society. )'/,,
: :,,:,,-:lif:be,~10.,new fellows were.1an.g
i
"cak<dor UK's devel 'inent'
i., ·:.•.offi
. ·' Nlt1ucli:i:e.lenrllted. a
·,ear.''.
'di.iii\' ·Lr+'pn·•···: 'vfrig;ofalr'itos1$:f:
;mill ,.. . . · ' µc'¥ved abbut
($lg:li1~ ..~ ,frr..:.~i~r,~ from.
,fol!ll, . ;• !'Q,POratio'1l!,'l gradu-.
@!~-.~. l!l;~il othef•i-private ·
;c

,The UK pi"esidE!nt lauded Wil-

liam Sturgill, '-this., yeat'.s, fellows
chai~l'•, for ~pear~eading ppvate
efforts,.,, ., I
, .... , / •. ·
; " .{IwoJaculty members.recruited
themi,,Ives' iis fellows: Wimberly
Royster, vice president of research
and gradtiilie studies, and history
professor Geiitge'iieriing, author of

America's'' LiJngest War: United
,States in Vietnam 1950-1975.

' ' Roysi~r's $i0,OOO donation will
establish an endowment to p·tovide
an award 'to the outstanding .teaching assistant in the mathematics.
department.
"I have had a long association
with the math department and I
think it's (the math department is)
important, otherwise. I wouldn't
have been here this long," he said.
' Because he has been a facuity
:m.ember for 20 years, Herring said,
he has a vesied interest in the
.university.. ~I,try to support UK as
_best as I can," he $1\id. "Most of my
contributions are for the library."
, New fellow Judith Clabes, editor
!89~', ,;,< · !-. · : J ·;-}t; : : , .:._· of The Kentucky Post in Covington,
~:;t~~vong sho:,vpig also' reas,.
$[id she and her husl>and Gene f~sgine U~ ,off!~a!s .<l/n~ed , both UK· graduates -f- wanted to
:tnfes~~tiJP <9f ,; give back a . part of what they
,,...,,.,.," d , ,P!' gfaJll. "Y,til , cool'/ . received from their UK experience.

topmejit'Council'

l'

,J/m\l'

a:

:w;;f\iiisl1hl~l•b
DI~"

~e .. on~.

;l

~.'.f,,

'ff,:'~{·~.:.:'

!

,

i3ecat'.i8e 110UI" son is a freshman .

~~see "~- nem:itive,,s1gns,':.j at UK, we would like to contribute'
sa1di,'.ferry Mobley; ti/K's assocrate 1
th
·
·
d h
·
,0~,p~~igerit for adni/nistrati<iii for·
0¥:~a::Z.:~hatt C:.ns:~efi~''I
J1!µ11Jtit ~nd deyelopment. ,'!It's times·
him,''. Mrs. Clabes said. She said it .
!jfil¢!tfi~ ,t!iaffne uni'ver,iicy('.needs·· 'Y/1'!·, !111~1:"nt Jo~., al,umni wit~'
J!Je support of its many friends.';
,esta,,,·,,Ii,Ii,sh_,ed, .,,µrreers,. '". h,e_lp the Uni·
!~'. Mollley,'..'credited
.
,
hthe surge in
vers1ty:. ·. ·
•:· · "' "a
·fell Q'ws,.- .people w o donate at
•'There"ha\fe Bieen 1,928 people
.I~s~,$10,000 to tlie /university in
recognized as, fellows; their,, total
• lict\#IJi' deferred gifts - to UK 'gifts pleilges to tl'i'e university
•President·DaJid'Roselle's statewide·
repreSet)t $38.8 minion. Gifts from'
travels and faculty fund-raising efthis year's class fopped $3.6 million .
~~"1·

i~rm:

or

•

' l/~r./?~t('f,·\.1:if.§9~;;,1iJp:.". '"(. , Still at, 7:30 .P·"!· Thursday in. the.
Asbur.Y,\l:,1,;~tfA\<i',11\~,:,ili'lo~(i') colleg~ s aud,tonum_. .
.
Lt. ·eo1; l\i'Ja~!jt.(·•¼~~,;·.
Still h~s been mvited to read

Morehead State University

is accepting applications for BroadThe University i>f Kentucky
casting in Britain, a special study
. " . .. . . ,~, ,J.. .l,B{i. . . , some of his works and respond to course in London, England, being ' chapt~rs of Phi Beta Lambda and
Jr. qa~J,ee'!,p~';Olll~j\i!apUo,the, questions after a premier showing offered in conjunction ,with t!Je Co- students in Free Enterprise are·
pres.idfl); for·m_\l,l(.]CUl~:ilations offames Still, Man on Troublesome, operative Center for Sfudy in 'Brit- sponsoring a career day from 9:30
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Wednesday for
a! As~1111' .~!le~" . ·~tf,. · , a filin .documenting his life and _Lam. ,. , , ., . , ., . , ., , , .. ,
.~,wtll direct a l!i':'{_Pf!'>~, 1 artistic atcorriplishments.
·I;)•·' ,T~e I/R<!!j~~jW\11·1~~tl:k,ci Fayette County high school stu•
design~ to. encourag.e .mm~f\ty ~-,, .. Tickets at the door are $7,50 for I'. -~· .~'-'.·d re.llini.. ']~,; 8... '):Iii!.·~.e dents.
roll11Jert , .
•1-,{:,, ·. •I adiil\giand $3 for children. ·, •:.:::..., . 'YJl! _1!!clu~e to~·;Qf; bt'oadCT!sting
,. ,·· ,,
. ,.•., ,, ,.(,._ ·
.,,.. ,,.. , ..,_,,,,
·,-··· ' . ,fitethties ·m, London•·and nearby
L
Eastern Kentucky ;· Kentucky State
',area5,,rela\ed news_m~ia_ra~iHties U
The Eastern Pro · ess· th ' ·
·
arid agencies, pubhc-relations and
Form.er Democratic presistudent newspaper atl&tern'
Kentucky State Universi- advertising fyms ~d, u.~.;: !'~WS dential candidate Joseph 'R. ·Biden
tu ky u · ersity \ice" "ii .
ty s Rosenwald Center for Early, bureaus. •Seminars wtth profess10n- Jr. will speak on "The Cost of
na~ed 0;;,i~f the' to;
~;,;deni Childhood Development will hold als in broadcasting also)rr~ sched- Justice in America" at noon Friday
newspapers in the east region by _four workshops from 8 a.m. to 2.30 uled. ,
., ,.'at the School of Law's Allen Court
.
Coll . •
. · pm Saturday
.
",. ,.
AssOCiated. . eipate :~,,anhe
· ·
.
·
.
The course is open io;;imyore Room on the Belknap Campus.
group's_ ,tpeeting m A~\111111· . ..
. Famtly day care providers, !?re-I and may be taken for th\'ee,liourspf
Biden, the junior· U.S. senator
The Progress, ~s , ~e _only !!;Choo! ~d <)ay care teachers, child-I undergraduate, . graduate or con- . from Delaware, is chainnan of the
weekly paper to receivelthe regional · ·care, directors • and parents may, tinuing education credil
, .•
Senate Judiciary Comm'ittee.
Paceinaker Awa.r<ffor,ei<cellence in •."atlehd the sessions taught by KSU,
. ' . ,·i
newspiiper journiilism'. ·.
.
./fa\:lllty nifll)behi a'nd -Adranna HarReservations and llpplicaticins
The lecture is free.
Stiitrent' e<Jitors for the 1987-88 · diit; .director:, ~f the .WeeCare Pre- riiay be made by contactiru: Thom
An East German embassy
issues on which the judges' deci- 1
. school <;e~tei,: m _Frankfort.
Yancy at UPO 179, Morehead State attache will discuss glasnost, peressions were based were Mike Marsee . , , ,For more information about reg- University, Morehead, Ky. 40351- troika and economic and domestic
and Keith. Howard. Faculty adviser isiiatiori,: call KSU's ,horn~ econom• 1689 or by calling (606) 78312602. • policies during a visit to U of L
is Elizabeth Frass.
ics deiiar:tnierit at (502) 227-6184.
·
Wednesday through Friday.
KSUs: Alpha'..Phi Alpha fra.
,
Frank Mader, attache for press
temity will be host of Black Cultur- Union '
Georgetown·
and information, will address several Ensemble II; "A Culture IndeE. Margaret Howe will make al classes during his stay and will
The Woman's Association. pendent. of Time;", at . 7:30 p.m. an audiovisual presentation at give a free public speech at 7 p.m;
of Georgetown College, organized in: tonight in the Carl M. Hill Lower Union College on "the discovery Thursday in the Bingham Human1897; encourages young women to Level Dining Room.
and significance of the Dead Sea ities Building, Room 300, on the
apply for its $350 scholarships be- _. Alvin Seals, associate professor Scrolls" at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in Belknap campus.
'
of behavioral and social sciences,
fore April. .
..
Rector Little Theatre.
will
discuss
the
sociological
strucEnvirorimentaI
scientist
Scholarships are awarded on
, A morning presentation dealing John Cairns Jr. will discuss "Restorthe basis of financial need ana ture of the African culture. Patricia
Pearsdn, assistant professor of be- ' ·witli an excav;ition project in the ing the Planet" at 8 p.m. Thursday
academic standing.
For.more information, write to: havioral and' social sciences, will Holy Land will be at 9:30 a.m. in the Ekstrom Library Auditorium
discuss the historical structure of Thursday in Conway Boatman Cha' on U of L's campus.
Georgetowri 'College Woman's As- ·
the
African culture.
pel.
sociation Scholarship Committee, .
, Cairns, director of the Center for
The lecture is· free:
220 Pocahontas Traii ,Georgetown,
· For more information; contact Erivirorimental Studies at'_ Virginia
Ky.40324.
Jason M. Lemay at Union College or Polytechnic Institute and State UniMorehead State
call (606) 546-4151, ext: 292 or (606) ', versity, also will speak at noon·
Hazard
Morehead State University 546-6913.
Wednesday on "Hazard Evaluation
Community
will be closed Tuesday for the
I and Ecosystem Risk Analysis," also
presidential election.
in the auditorium.
., ·The Hazard Community
There will .be no classes or
College concert series.-will be pre-· office hours. Classes and offices will
sentihg a special appearance by 11 reopen at 8 am . .Wednesday.
renowned Kentuaky author James .

of

fo:;,
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Governor plans to call·
special session N
to ·create's
.
Associated Press

•

FRANKFOR't - Gov. Wallace
Wilkinson said' last ni~t that he
would call a special legislative ses-·
sion on Nov. 28 to, create a stare
lottery.
.
Wilkinson . told WAVE-TV in
Louisville in_ an interview. that he
had chosen the Novem'Beroate for a
session, assuming voters approve a
constitutional amendment to allow
a state lottery.
"
.
Members of the governor's staff
asked legislators Monday· whether
they would rather have a, session
Monday or Nov. 28, despite a request from Hcxae Democrats that
Wilkinson delay · the session until
January.
.
"I don't think the 28th was
enough time, but I, preferred that
date given those two choices," said
Rep. Billy Ray Smith, D-Bowling
Green.
Support for a state lottery was
the cornerstone of Wilkin.son's upset victory in the 1987 primary
election for governor.
Early this year, the legislatW'e
approved putting the issue on the
ballot Though the question was on
yesterday's ballot, the legislature
still would have to pass. a bill to
establish the structure for operating
a lottery.
A commission appointed by the
governor recently unveiled a proposed lottery bill that drew criticism from many legislators,
prompting House Democrats to ask
Wilkinson to postpone the lottery
session to allow more time for a
review of the proposed bill.
They had asked that the session
be scheduled for January, when the
General Assembly must meet anyway for its election of leaciera .
Wilkinson would not respond to
questions about the polling Monday.
Democratic leaders in the legislature said the informal poll was a
m~ge that the governor had
re1ected the request to postpone the
session until January.
"I'm not surprised the governor
has rejected the request We knew

Gov. Wallace Wilkinson
rejected legislators' calls
for January lottery session.
when we made it our chances of
getting him to see things our way
were ~lirn," said House Democratic
Whip Kenrty Rapier. "I understand
they've called most members, but
they haven't called me. They know
how I feel."
Tom Donnan, Wilkinson's legislative aide, said Friday's request to
delay ~ lottery session ''was a
m~e from House . leaders. We
to contact the Senate and.
other House members."
Donnan said that Wilkinson
has not made a decision on the date
for a lottery sessi~ "In general, the
governor has made it clear since he
won the primary that he wants to
call a session to enact lottery legislation in November of 1988.''
The House Democrats also
asked the governor to consider the
legislatW'e's ideas on education re·
fonn and higher taxes at a second
special session. Wilkinson has said
he wants the lottery session this
month and a January session to
consider his own education plan.
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~.~9~~p~~~t~t.~~,~~~~Q~!~~~~ti~i1~~
Viewed'-:in~ isp@:p§n;,'{th_e'1at~t' ·
fl.lefl

l: _.'.As0a''.fes~,t;'.l,gj$agJ~#lfhf
controversy- atc.Kentuc;lg,·State Um.::· . . rrughthave been. worked,outarruca:;;:,

vers.ity;\i®k~Hikif~i~;Himilesti,ih,·a•'.'· bly:iµij9nfin~:,ilii;~ladipiili§µators.;/

feapp!±7Ari iiiJefruil · ;dispµtit over.";:. -· if they, had> ooifi~~\tqi~_it:-How:rt :~pfactic~~ ggto~rof '.ljan~.
and;tal½:~apouf'it:,¾:;has;·~e;11!1';
witli :·.nnstakest-m1sunderstw,dmgs~. embarrassment.to.,the· uruv~1tytitt1
ana'ovetreactions,by; all'.parties. . , ·· is particularly?
embarijssinehf;
·.. Thatis how,it might properly be-,- .for Burse,:-,;,.,,~.,,,;'
viewe4._-. ~c;ept for 1n:e ilniversi, ..... 'A~. presldent/')iet·Jsi;,iiltifuatelit!YS'recent ~IStO!r of rap11: ~over.::, ''responsifile~fcw•irorung-"70µi'lc~suc~
p top-level-iJ?SI?Ons. _This disturb-,·· interruµ c\iffi~ties,;Hi~;js:11".j9J;>,thaL:.
1i:i,gf;trend-_c hirits.,- at<<fyndaJ?ental- ·:·~~fiittg~~f;,tO:Jie~s~~t,~Bi_ltt;:
probl~s : m the_ adnim1stration of ,: 1t:-also_,requ)J'est patience;:;1.J.l.l~e,r;<'.'.:
KSU; President Ray,mo~d Burse.· •t '" standirigiafid, ilie•abi!ifY.,to'"ni'ediate"::
. The recent flap, hit !~e news disputes.
__ . ':'.: '. ." · _ .,
when Burse.suspended-Ph1hp Chan· . ,
~! •\- ,: 'ch·.:J.J--.
diet)!; the dean of arts and sciences.
If ~s were an. ISO!at~ mcrdent;
Chandler had refused to obey his Burse s, rash respop.~, mJg~t not be
superior, academic affairs Vice worthy. of n9te,)3,½t.».~-~-:~ure
President Mary L. Smith. Smith had as KSU P.res1dent ~ ~~\marked,
turned down Chandler's recommen- ~Y. machine gun-Jt~e, ,hiiin~ ~d
dation that faculty member William firings of to~, ~.r:so~~I;., Hl,-»ts SIX
Pollard be named chairman of the years at the .?111vers1t:Y,, ~~_re have
Department of Literature, Lan, been fiye cli1ef, academic officers;
guages and Philosophy. ·
four_ :ice presidents:, for stlldent
Smith ordered a nationwide af!airs, four · deru.i_s: ,ofil.arts,:::,and
search for the department chairman, sciences; fi".e btis~ess, derul:s;, fiv~
with "preference . . . to a minority personnel drrectors!, .fQ.1,ll' r~gistrars,
with a Ph.D. in English." Chandler · and four deans of. th!! WN9¾ey M.
:eplied_that Smith's order was '.'rac- Y?~!"'~}J.;~e of:.~~~~~~
That earned him a ies...-·_:"-,-•
_,."~"'"
·•·"'..·.~,r•·
-~,,_-.,.,?~.-~""'
""""' ,,.,,,,
!st On Its l,~ace"
•
-!'-_:
_,.1,
"'~il).,..,t,f;t;.:f-'3-.i,_;e
visit to the president's office where
. Whei:\.-:;13~ took Qfer K~!(i9.1.fyJ1
he was suspended. · ·
- '· :
S(ate/the,institution•:was'fclearlytiilil
. No doubt Smith made a mistake need of change. Burse brought that
by ordering:...;._ -ifr writing,: riodess~}-cliange.
; - · , , 21:"
- that prefererice-_ be given Ao, ~-;' :.".( But the institution 'cannot prog0 -'
minority randidateAof·the,joo:sNoJ';
without stable leadership. The
doubt Chandler · overreacted with high rate· of turnover and this most
his intei:nperat~. ·me~o implying recent epis!)C!e raise the· question of
that Smith was, racist. But the whetherJ(eritucky State can achieve
situation was only · aggravated stability under Burse's leadership.
when Burse overreacted by sus- That question should be of grave
pending Chandler.
concern to KSU's board oftrustees.

,h .

arr,

~:;;.,~+:';;,it_:,·;
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U~: campus, at ni,ght a place that can
.

aroµ~e::·_fe_ars

I read with .interest' the Oct. 23 article, ,,

"UK r~µmes campus safety.patrol to quell ·.
· fears,"The safety patrol should have been
continuous rather than resumed.
I spent many years on that campus, '.
both as· a student-and as a teacher; and I·.c
have experienced" fear .many times, The ,:
inain problem.is.areas of, "dark pockets.''.:
Better.'.lighting could solve. this problem:. .:
Somebody: from the campus police or ·
administration should madea,tour on dark ·
nights. and· install' lighting. in, those areas. ·
. I was· trapped once in: ·the Fine Arts .
Building when the doors were all locked
and the lights-went out I knew to clear the
·buildfugat 11 p.m,, but I was absorbed in.
my work and didn't pay attention to the ,
time. I knew where the: "crash· door'.' was;·,
but it took almost an_ hour to get there in '
.the dark. A flashing light system. or five .
miriute warning siren would have solved:
that problem: ·
·
•
,
·•·t•
•.
•· .
·. As ·a Jhfrd generation UK person; I ·
have affection for the institution. but not
after- dark, This .is a probleJJJ, that can be
· solv~..• ·
t.'_,,,..1,+,,.....,

. ELSIE KENNEDY

THE COURIER.JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1~

This :class. lures', 'em" '

011

•

: ,r

•

••• ~

..__ .•, ,

•· • I •

•

Scores of students, angle their way,,,lnto ··Undy.
Evans" class at·Valdosla,State,College'iDNaldosta,,
Ga. every cjuarter, where,they earn credits;.:,- fishing.'
l
"l< '!•
.•
Titled Freshwater Fishing 315, the, two,hourcredil course is always full to the gilla.with students.
who want to reel in catfish, perch and bass.
Instructor Evans, 45, covers all the basics, from
matching_ hids ·with~~1s:to;selectlng JIPP,r~p~t_e,.
fishl!lg !\!!es..JUJeS;;hookS: agil )>ail \# t,\ ~ 1; ~
· ,The homework's not: badi either; before. graduat•
frolJ!·,the' cours_e.,:~tude~ts make one or two
visits to ponds In, the,area,to test:thei~sklllSl?. <:,rr,
Evans' course is sponsotjd:by the college·s.Pbyso
!cal Education Department.a/I a leisure activity, a

ing

~:ry

that also lnclli~~IP!~;,~~f;~~~
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J~~':~f~fnpt)ters
·off~.t~!¥}hfle-you-wait' class schedules
':i'.'f'Ml.~:k
,,<',':,•,, ''

I

:r,,_i,•h
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'

·., •.

". ' ·.,, .
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' '

I, ny,Engin_eering
sophomore ,Antho- ,.
Mathis, . a Vf<l]k-on basketball '.

'

player from Louisville, said he
needed to take morning classes
beqmseto'6·p.ni.t
,h~. l.i~fl ,practja,
.' from,2
.. ,. , , i everyday
· ! ·

:

I

'

Students enjoy new' fast re'gistratioh Syste'fn'Y
By Evan Silverstein
' and enrollment. It will also include
Herald-Leader staff writer
Becky Middelton, didn't like

~~

1

"l.. dori't think ~tise I regis•
. • tered (early) anyone ~as harmed,"
, he said. "If I have. bumped a
se_nior·. out Iofdid
~is what
class itI
. gradila~i,g
wasn't mtentmruilly;
0
h d t d0 "
·
, a - - .. · ·
·
· ·
Melissa Bell!nger, a ?lll!nce_iuntor from Versailles, said 1t didn't
bother her athletes !1ad priority
because they are few m:number.
·
"I, have all the right classes I
need," she said.
. Rebe,;ca Langston, a junior from
Trion, Ga, said she didn't think
athletes should have special prefer,ence.
·
,
"I'm a music performance major, and I have a certain number of
ensembles I must attend each semester plus practice," ·she said.
Dan Vogler, a geology junior
from Greenville, agreed with Ms.
Langston.
·
"I think it's bourgeois," Vogler
said, "It's definitely a favoritism
system." .
•·1 ·

1$ lii ''

;.

tlie; ost-cfedit:,J / ·
'
~t' ·e••BftW''-. . . . ·'lw'.41i
i~itiiiipfi_gri '•" ,.,.: ·.· lessl'o_£-:_,so_,ffiW_!!:llll_J~
'"' "··' ·,:,oc•
·

I

l\1uicf:.1J,;;,Jt
l("" ~-'' •~•,•'
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:
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. ,"r_.emstered ear y -.,.
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~

1
· • '·.
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~ - "-·""··'-·-·-~- ·"'-'
t's not a lot P'.
, ''of people, " said UK Registrar [.i
·,,Ra'ndall Dahl. Athletes, he said,
'.lt(tve registered early for the last
{.decade - at the request of the
•tfaculfy.
i,' ' ., Dahl said faculty members were
ovet'whelmed with athletes wanting
,ic>"c:bange class sections or to let
theiii'-iadd or drop classes. Also
ai]iletes 'were given priority so they
H:ari schedule practice and travel

; time. .

tha.

•

,:;-. Physically hanclicapped stui' dents were given priority to allow.
them to pick courses in buildings
,with easier access. Evening and
·weekend students got higher consideration so they could have first
dibs at off-hour classes. ·
Some students said they believed it was harmless for athletes
to register early to avoid future
problems. Yet others said they were
annoyed athletes were given- first

Pick:.·, ,, ·.

'

I

financial aid records, student .accounts and student transactions.

~~=

:~~n~a=\~=be:oi~~
' 14 ~o=:i; ~<ill~~ed
assigned at the University of Ken- · "there will be fewer errors and
tucky in the spring.
opportu_nities for erro~," Dahl sajd.
This year, she had her, schedule
During campus_wid_~
thr P,re
Ii__ regisN
five minutes after filing a request. !ration, which: runs
oug
ov,
Ms. Middelton was among the 23, students fill out class schedule
first to use UK's new Student Infor- sheels and put down their altemamation System, a _network of com- tive choices. Co,n:iputer OP«;f!it/?~
puters that allows students to· enter a students requests m tl!e
· choose, change and complete class cross ref~rence data base.,'\://,~fil<in11
schedules for forthcoming semes- for openmgs. Requests are·-made
1
ters instantly.
until
finalized schedule is com"This is fantastic c-- definitely," pleted,
said Ms. Middelton, •a psychology
While ~~-line registratio!' is
senior, from Louisville. "I know I new 10 UK, 1t s been a_n es1:3~1tshed
I
have ·all the -classes I need to I practice at several umvers1ties: the
graduate in May.. I can build my ' U_n\versity of Soul~ Caroli~a, Yirwork schedule around it now."
I gima T~h aryd Indiana pnivers1ty,
. UK Registrar Randall Dahl said The Umyers1o/ of Lomsv1lle has
the $750 000 system ~ which been on-hne smce 1982.
should bf{ co~pletely programmed
. But the ~YSU:m has1:1't been.easy
in two years _ would eventually t? mstall, ~1d Lisa Collms, registrabe used for adding and dropping lton coordmator.
classes, checking academic records

I

a

i·

"We spent a lot of time making
sure that what we're doing wouldn't
conflict with what student billings
I· was doing and what the employee.
education program people were doing, with what financial· aid was
, doing, what admissions was _doing,"
she said.
·
.
I Since students now receive their ·.
schedules on the spot, Dahl said th.e
number of students adjusting their
schedules during the cumbersome
add-drop process before each SC1mester could be reduced.
"We want to try tci minimize the
amount of running around that the ·
student may have to do," Dahl said.
"On-line is right now, real time,
while you wait."
•

• ••

Herald-Leader staff wrif(:r Jaje
Beeler 'contributed to this article.
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/Guest lecturer brings
Chinese culture to life
for Rowan youngsters
By KEN HART
Independent News Writer

MOREHEAD - Most of what
children learn in school about distant countries comes from the
pages of their textbooks.
But thanks to their own personal
"Chinese connection," youngsters
in Rowan County's elementary
schools are learning firsthand
about life in that ancient, mystical
land half a world away.
Zheng Yi (pronounced "Gin E"),
an exchange scholar fro!Jl the
People's Republic of China, is
serving as a guest lecturer in the
Rowan school system. He will do so
through mid-December, said JoAnn
Setser, the district's elementary
supervisor.
"I think this is a great way for
our children to broaden their understanding of the world and the
peoples of the world," Setser·said.
"When they study about geography through textbooks or filmstrips, it doesn't come alive as
much as when you actually bring in
a person from another country."
Friday, Zheng visited Phyllis
Quisgard's third-grade class at
Tilden Hogge Elementary School.
The children were enthusiastic
participants as he demonstrated
the proper use of chopsticks and
the exercises done every morning
by Chinese schoolchildren.
He explained why youngsters in
Chinese schools sit with their hands
laced behind their backs when their
teacher is speaking.
"This way, the kids cannot put
their heads on the tables and go to
sleep," he said.
When discipline is necessary,
unruly Chinese students are usually
sent to stand in the comer, Zheng
said.
School days are longer in China
than here, lasting from 7: 45 a.m. to
4 p.m., Zheng said. Classes also ¥e

larger - a typical class consists of ·
48 students, he said
Another key difference between
Chinese and American schools, ·
Zheng said, is that Chinese students
are introduced to foreign languages
at a much earlier age.
"When they reach grade. four,
every kid has to study a foreign
language," he said. uNinety per-·
cent of them will take English."
When Zheng opened. the floor at
Tilden Hogge for questions, most of
the students wanted to know what
Chinese children do once they finish their school day.
"They do homework," he said.
Recreational activities favored
by Chinese youngsters include
soccer, swimming, volleyball, basketball and karate, Zheng said.
Several boys in the class seemed•
shocked to learn the Chinese don't
play football or baseball.
Setser said one of Zheng's most
interesting ·questions was posed. by
a first-grade student at another
school.
"We had one little boy w)!o asked
him if he had driven- here from.
China," she said.
Zheng, 34, a college professor of
political science and management
in Shanghai, comes to Kentucky by
way of the University of San Franciso, where he is working on his
master's degree.
His extended visit to the area is
the result of a unique arrangement
between Morehead State University
and the Montgomery County school
system.
The partnership grew from a casual conversation between MSU ·
President C. Nelson Grote and Dr,
Robert C. Haynes, Montgomery
County school superintendent.
Both educators had visited China,
and were interested in bringing
someone from that country to the
area to share their culture with
Montgomery County and MSU students.
Haynes, who was acquainted withZheng, contacted him in San Francisco and found him to be receptive ·
to the idea.
Zheng is living in Mt. Sterling.
He works in th_e Montgomery . ·
County schools dunng the mornings
and provides his services to MSU in
the afternoons. The Rowan County ·
school system also is reaping the·
benefits of the partnership because
MSU is making Zheng available for
lectures during the afternoons.
Haynes praised Grote for his role
in securing the arrangement between the two educational institutions. ·
"Had it not been for Dr. Grote,

this arrangement never would have
P,een accomplished," he said.
¥orehead ls at the forefront of·
this endeavor. Dr. Grote has exceptional vision - he understands
the needs of public education and
higher education and the needs of
the state!'
MSU and-the Montgomery school
system are splitting the cost of
Zheng's visit. Grote said the arrangei_nent is working out well for
both Sides.
.
.
"It is marvelous that the university can work with one of our public
schools and· do something terribly
exciting," he said..
Beginning this spring, Zheng will
teach a course in Chinese language
and culture at MSU. The course
will include material from a
Chinese textbook, as well as slides
and videotapes he brought along
from his homeland. .
Although · he sometimes misses
!Jis country, Zheng said he's enjovmg his stay in Kentucky; · · . '
"I think Kentucky is v
ood
place," he said_ "The ~i_legare
friendly and treat me very well."
The Bluegrass State's rolling hills
and countrysides are quite a contrast to- -Zheng's · hometown of
Shanghai, which has a population
of more than 12 million.
..
"I'm a city boy, so there's a
great difference for me," he said.
"I like it here, though, because I
can get fresh air and it's a very
quiet environment."
Zheng, who's been in America
since August; said he· had a hard
time at first adjusting to the food in
the U.S., but has since come to
enjoy American cuisine.
· . "Now I like it very much. I have
lunch every day now at the school
cafeteria," he said.
Although he likes America,
Zheng said he has no thoughts of
remaining- in the. country permanently. He's planning to return
to Shaghai in the summer to share
his knowledge of the West.

"I will go back and teach the
things I have learned to my students," he said.
·
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"W~:~tfield, Torlio1.i'se·; Scoiland" by Dick Arentz is part of a show at Morehead State University.

Exhibits show. creativity ou.tside painting
~~n~!Jtii~g~~n:~~
~/
1F

· Many of the best things in art
ar~ h_appeThning outside the field of
pamting.
ere are severa1 strong
shows in the area that emphasize
this 1>9int:
Morehead: It might seem an
" overatatement to say that Dick
Arentz, an Arizona-based photographer showing his work at Morehead
Univenjity, is equal to Ansel Adams or Edward
·
Weston ·(whom - - - - " " " •
cites as. his
m"'!tor). ' ~ut' reviews
don t dismiss . .,..-·.,.,--·---:the notion until ·y01lve seen the
work.
..
,.. · · __
.
Arentz· is a photograplier-artist
of the Adams and Weston niold.
His locales are more · e,mtic than
Adams', and his points of focus are
not as concentrated as Weston's.
But he has Adanis' feel .for light
and Weston's painterly approach to
photography.
·
Arentz is primarily a landscape
photographer. He has a way of
seeing art where man has left an
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-Art .

Laura Naylor's dressed and decorated mannequins will raise ageold questions about the boundaries
of art: Are mannequins legitimate
materials for an artist -to use, especially in this case, where they've·
been dressed and that's about it?.
And "A Pair of Legs" (which is
actually two pairs of legs), hidden
away in a comer of the gallery
behind a partition, will raise questions about taste.
Although Ray Weeks has said
that he paints "about things that
bother me," his works are more
. attitude than expression. Such titles •
as "Lab Animals" and ''Cruelty"
would indicate concern when coupled with his statement Yet those
subjects are treated as if the artist
were painting scenes from a thirdrate horror movie. ·Two of the
works are abstracts.

impre5Sion·on nature- in three or
four lichen-covered, pock-marked
rocks at Stonehenge, with .the view
of Salisbury plain beyond them; or
in broken stalks reflected on a
glassy water surface, making biackand-white forms like those in a
Matisse ,cutout
A rock wall bordering a wheat- .
field in Scotland becomes an uncon-

of the Gypsies" is little more than a
. cape on a pedestal with a fox mask
over a head shape. Othera, however,
like "Crispin and Crispinian (Patron
Saints to ShoemakeraY' show effort ·
and ingenuity, and they are funny
to boot

"Mother Mary's Rocking Chair" is at ArtsPlace.

scious Christo "Runnlng Fence;"

You have to ignore· the statement to see that he has talent as a
that gives him 12-by-20 negatives. derailing trains - do nol
Stephanie Silvie's figure sculp. colorist, and his instinctual ability
Then, instead of using light-sensi,
live photographic papera, he uses tures are of inconsistent·quality and to handle paint could lead to someordinary papera that he coats with craftsmanship. A piece like "King thing.
platinum or palladium or both.
Negatives are laid on the paper and
exposed to light, yielding contact
prints.
.
·

tire tracks and telephone poles
through a desert area are not put
through the process of drawing or
painting.
Arentz seems to think of photography as a printmaking-medium,
and in that he legitimizes the photographic process. He uses a camera

ArtsPlace: Constructions by
Mary Sidles, made of everything
from fabric to silicone caulking,
look like detailed environments that
were made in three dimensions and
then flattened. The resulting textures and surfaces invite touch, if
her subjects - burning houses,
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MURRAY, Ky. - Murray State t1A{yentty Is considering expandlng the n ~of
classes it otters at Paducah Communtm,J:ol.
lege so that students could complct, degrees while studying in Paducah. ·.. .,,
The regents met yesterday and autliorized a study of the possiblllty of ot(etlng
programs leadlng to degrees in the liberalarts and sciences, education, and health
care for students in the Paducah ~ Jald
Dwain MclDtosb, director of lnfoimatronservtces. He said the students wou14r~Jit..
plete their nrst two years in the state community college there.
~ • ·-:
Murray has ottered some upper,..fa..el
courses at the community college since faouary 1987.

..... ~,

The regents also dealt with_a ~
crunch. University President Kala 1Stroup
told the regents that the university ~ao
additional $1.7 million to meet accredUatloa
requirements in the 36 nationally aattedlt•
ed programs it bas.
•-~
The effort to ftnd that money Is "mhong
the highest priorities on the campas.,".
Stroup said.
•'; •.. ·
ID an effort to raise some revenae,-- Uteregents increased student housing and, didIng fees, raised the amount charged in a
special program for students from surro.u.nd-lng states, and raised the fees cbariecC.atthe Breathitt Vetertuary Center in BopklMvllle to out~f-state farmen.
.-: ·-~ Housing fees will go up 5.7 percent 8lfd
dlnlng fees will increase 5.2 perceut. ~
fall.,

.-- -

$100.

.• - •

The school's incentive-grant p ~ ottered in 40 counties in Tennessee. Dlfb.~,
Missouri and Indiana. lets out~t-suwr:-~dents attend Murray State at the rate paid'
by in-state studenla, plus a ~
.ot
The regents voted to increase the ~

to $200 next fall, Mclntosb said. About 1.bOiO
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Murray~tate doubles out-of-state fee
MURRAY - The Murray State University board of regents votJ
yesterday to double the fee charged to out-of-state students under the
school's incentive grant program.
The program, offered to residents of 40 counties in Tennessee,
Illinois, Missouri and Indiana, allows out-of-state students to attend
Murray State at the rate paid by in-state students, plus a_ surcharge
of $100.
The regents voted to increase the charge to $200 beginning in the
fall of 1989, said Dwain McIntosh, director of information services for
the school.
McIntosh said about 1,000 students participate in the program.
The fee is estimated to bring in an addition $100,000 for the college.
In addition, the regents named Anit\- LaWSOO; - an English
professor, as assistant to President Kala M Stroup.
Lawson, a faculty member since 1970, replaces Lanette Thurman,
who took a leave of absence to accept, an appointment in the state
Economic Development Cabinet
·
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER ~EXINGTON, KY .. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13. 1988

Tennessee college plans to bring
culture of Appalachia to classroom
Associated Press .

JEFFERSON CQ:Y, Tenn, Appalachian history,, culture and
folklore
will be the subject
matter of studies at Carson-Newman College, which has been looking for a way "to be distinctive as a
college," the school's dean said.
The small, private college in
East Tennessee can easily borrow
from its surroundings and an already-growing collection of regional

soon

memorabilia to create the planned
Center for Educational Service to
Appalachia, Roy Dobyns said Friday.
A new curriculum based on
Appalachian ways also is in the
works, said Dobyns, who also is the
college vice president for academic
affairs.
"We think there's enough in
Appalachia and our heritage here to
have a curriculum," he said.
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1:11\library gets scripts, money
The University of Kentucky's M.I. King Library has received two
contributions to its Kentucky Broadcasting Archives, a part of the
Special Collections and Archives division.
WKYT-TV of Lexington has added its film and news scripts
from 1972 to 1980 to the archives, and the Kentucky Broadcasters
Association donated $6,000 to the project.
In January, WLKY-TV of Louisville gave the library its news
footage shot between 1973 and 1979. The archives also include film
and video tape from WAVE-TV of I:ouisville and recordings from
radio stations WVLK and WLAP of Lexington, WHAS and WA VG
of Louisville and WBKY on the university campus.

-

students participate in the program, Ile apd._•
Fees charged to out~f-state tannea .at.
the Breathitt Cenier Will iDcrease lS -iei-·
cent
•
ID a move that Is apected to save
$92,000, the regents eliminated the lnstltute
tor Rural Development but said other IUllverstty offices wto be expected to tap ua.
those duties, Mcnilosh said.
·

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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rejected others. . . . It's just not ,
correct to say the president has '
altered this document."
r.
·
The · study, due in March, is-required every 10 years for KSU to
maintain its accreditation by the
Southern Association of Colleges
.
'
and· Schools.
Allen said the revisions had
made the study more specific about
KSU's weaknesses.
Chandler, who is white, also
accused Bllrse of allowing institutional racism. He claimed there
. By Jamie Lucke
were instances of white faculty
Herald-Leader education writer
members' receiving smaller salaries
FRANKFORT - Philip Chanthan less qualified black faculty
dler II, a suspended dean at Kenmembers. Chandler also said that
tucky State University, said yester_speakers chosen for campus convoday that he had urged the regents
. cations- appealed.
to blacks
to suspend KSU President Ray-,
than
to
whites.
mond Burse for three months while·
In ttie past; some black leaders
they study employee turnover at'
have
criticized Btirse for catering
the university.
. · ·
too m1c1ch to whites and forgetting
. Chandler, who met privately
KSU's roots. Blacks have declined
with the regents' executive committo 23 percent of the KSU faculty
· tee for 2½ hours Thursday, called a·
under Burse. Enrollinent is predomsidewalk news conference in down-•
inantly white because of part-time
town Frankfort yesterday to elabo-'.
students, although blacks still domrate on his complaints about Burse
inate full-time enrollment. · .
and his conversation with the re-'
Chandler said that serving the
gents.
black community was no longer
. "I expect the regents eventually
KSU's official mission: Instead he
.will find a way for the president-to
said, KSU is to be the state's p~blic
exit gracefully.... I guess what I'm
liberal arts university. He said
trying to do is strengthen · their
KSU's only official obligation to the
backbones," Chandler said.
· •
black community was. to be an
"I think we have an opportunity
archive.
to make this a real university, to get
Chandler also accused Burse of 1
a qualified person who knows what
showing favoritism, stifling acaa · university should be like and
demic freedom, and running KSU
what its governance should be."
like a dictatorship. He said Burse's
Joe Burgess, a KSU spokesman,
management style was responsible
said there would be no response to
for the rapid turnover in KSU
Chandler's remarks. •
employees.
But KSU professor Homer Allen:
Burse suspended Chandler with
disputed Chandler's claim that.
pay Oct. 28 for disobeying his
Burse was manipulating a ·universisuperior, Vice President for Acaty self-study to make KSU look
demic Affairs Mary L. Smith.
better than it is. Chandler said that
After the two feuded by memo
"weaknesses are being shoved unfor a week on a number of subjects,
der the table" by Burse.
Chandler refused to obey Smith's
Allen, chairman of the. self- ·
instructions to conduct a national
study steering committee, said :
search for a department head, givBurse had not applied any pressure :
. ing preference to a black.
to cover up weaknesses. Like all ·
members of the KSU community, :
Burse was free to propose revisions ·
in the draft study and submitted :
quite a few; Allen said, "We accept- ·
eel some of his suggestions and :
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FRANKEORT, Ky,.,... The..2,week~ld:tQntro\'.81'SY'llt Kentucky Sf,11te University stemming from II conflict lletween II dean\and
the schoo!'s presldt!l;t:¢anllnues tn ·ilrt>! despite movement,tnWlll'd II resolut11111, ;11
Yesterdlly, Philip Clumdler II, demi ot the
eorrege• of Arts-aiic1·Sc1~ces81id- ille ~
figurll ID the controversy, Sllld the an1y;resolutton.he, envlsioned....WIIS.tht> dismissal of
KSU Presldegt. Raymond Bimle:'.; ?°' ''" ,.,
"Mr. Burse shoulcfthlt _the lnlll as SOl!~IIS
poss1~1,:• Clumdl~.:JIIIUl;.:'.~;.J!!I; l!BSD't left
by. the' elid of'tlle·year, It 11111)' be- lllwsult

111tv·n' 1""

.......-,k~:.1

'

·.-·' • •

'

i;

Tlitfrsday;-llfe KSUf'regeo~, execul!_ve
bollrd 9PtlDt eight hours ID II special.closed
hearlng·IJLwhleh'tlley.lntervlewecUhethree
people Involved: Chandler, Burse and MIiiy
L Smith, vice president. for aClldemlc af'
fairs. No decision W11S iqchect,: but< Barney
.Tuckeil "~halniiiiii-ofl thes'board' ot regents,
seid tl!S.execut1ve:lioard. wtll'otter:a recommendation at'irspeclat regents medtlngpext .
week.. .
-.,.,.•
,~a
• . c-r; . - '
The, -controversy, ·_began· OcL. 28'" v,:heo
Burse suspended Cllandler for re'fuslng tn
obey what Cliandl~r termed .a ~l'l\clst" demand by Smltb. · . .
·
·-' . ;
Chandler, accompanied by his· attoi:ney,
was Interviewed for, 2 ½ hours tliilrs4ay,
theii'dashed offwltll.'oiJiy a brlet.com111enL
''1:!ll!J;;!Bere v~ry~J.n!~i;ested ID'l!llkll;lf!.;to
me'j!U1e;sald. ''Tliey•\V~V!llY:'falrj, We )Jad
a good' UDde~dlilg."
·.
'. 0
Yesterday, however, Cliandler fl!imec! the
flllmes or the controversy during ;a news
conference he called ID downtown Frank·
fort.
·· -: ;. '
He, Sllld. lie thougbt the best: solution
would be for'the board:tn allow·hlm tn·.take
a leave without pay UDtll the end ofcthls
semester and to suspend Burse·trom all Jiu•
ties- for three months.
.. •
"It seems. tn me that would be· Sllfflclent
time tor a full Investigation tiy th!!, regc:nts
tn be conducted," Clumdler Sllld.,~1-thlnk
the only resolution. ls,lils (Burse's) dlsmlssaL I only hope.he,hllS the good,;sense tn
resign.rather than belng-flred:7- 7, •
Clumdler's suspension left two: vacant
spots on the faculty:· his position. as dean
and:the.chalrmanshlp. of the division of lit•
eratilre, languages .and philosophy, whleh
he had held temporqrlly, Th!)olatlef .position
was at the center.. of. the controversy.: ,
Chandler, atleml!tlng;_tn_ fill that !11!9t; ~
omniended a professor on the facutty who Is
white.
: ·: -: ·
Smltlt rejected the. recommencllitton m-11
memo tli~t lostru~. Chandler 14, "sea#h
natlolially_fot.a.pel!IOD to fW,~ j,osltlon.
Preteteal:e should be given tn a Qllnorlty
wltti a~ (doctorate) ID English." ' ·
·
Chandler-repUectwlth·a memo·of lils own,
saying that he did· not know he ha¢ the goahead tn search outside the unlvc!fslty because. there:was:"a freeze on positt'ons: ·He
a1so Slllil' tha(hJs.iecommeodatlo!i was the
best: C8Ddldatr. .
. · •
cliandler Sllld he retused: to eolllply with
Smltli's' mem,, tiecause. It.was· "racist on. Its.

anc1;:_.after- ~!lier retused. to
cllange his stance, S119P\!nded\ him
Indefinitely,
Buriie hllS denied any racism, say, ·
1ng, the, school: is· toUowtng state
guldellpes. In !!Uttl_.ng emp]lasls on
recruiting minorities.
, . ·
·,,..l'b,Ei' controv'ersf liali. now groWII;!
beyond the-raclsin;tssue, wlth·Chandlet:cand other.-. faculty , mem(lers !
questioning Burse's . management
style. Burse's management.ls being
lliilred to the school's faculiy'anil admlnlsfratlve turnover rate, whleh,
h11S'averaged more than 20111ercent ..
la eaeh or the the PIISt five years..
During his new conference, Chandler reiterated' .earlier comments, '
cllarglng that' Burse Is Infringing.
upon academic freedom BIid the Integrity of the tenllrl! process. ,Clia!t-'_
dler Sllld It WIIS. a.case.of; "lnsUtli~
tlonal · racism not ilidlYldilaI' · nfc-,
Ism." .
.. ,. ,. ···.~ -:.•· ~
He Sllld that.' salaries, of- some,
black professors are higller; ttuinYmany more qwillfled ·wh!te-profes-,
sors ID similar. positions. '·:.
He added that the. regentw, have.
given KSU the. mlsslon·of bein'g the
small, llbel'lll-erlil Wlfverslty In tlie
state, "not a black lnstltlltlolL"
"What Is Its blllck role?" Clumdler
Sllld. "Its blllck role Is tn be the archive tor blllck cultural studies. So
rm tired of having the president In- ·
vlte speakers In who act 119 If there·
are no other- students there but.blacks.
. ,
"I have no problem with blllcks;,
you can 119k any of my stu!lents."'

LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, cEXINGTON, KY., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1988

Lexington
CIA recruiters attract UK protest group
Nine members of a Lexington activist group gathered outside the
Radisson Plaza Hotel in downtown Lexington· last night. to protestthe Central Intelligence Agency's recruibnent activities. here.
_
''We're here to show the CIA they can't sneak into town on a few
days' notice, and sneak out again a few days later and nobody would
· notice," said Adam Goldberg,. 20, president of Socially Concerned
Students, a political group at the University of Kentucky;
. Goldberg, a computer science and political science student at UK,
s:ud members of the group· were concern¢ that people, especially_.
young people,. would respond to an advertisement for employment
with the agency, without ''knowing what the CIA does."
The federal agency ran an advertisement in Sunday's HeraldLeader offering employment opportunities. It conducted interviews in
a suite at the hotel
·
·
.
"They kill people and topple democratic govemmenis, to replace
them with non-democratic governments more favorable to U.s:
interests," said Goldberg, citing the CIA's-role in the 1973 coup in
Chile and other covert actions.
·
··
•

•.
·p·:--,.ie':'·'s··s
·
watche:rs
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181' vtM7 A 'growing pertentase of the cen. sorshlp cases, Goodman said, Involve· "racial sensitivity.'' In most of these cases, be
said, a student Journalist bas ·expreSsed ·a
view, that: bas,.offended· members,ol •a ,ml,
nprjty. ~up.
.\
.,. ,,,,,, , ,•.,,...,
·.·~.: ear,. man studenlS" d1 fi{''
_,,, "b!J.
• rs:a
,•. t •Iii'·
•· ·&?rui'"'-~9i~
, me111
e u·n1Yvers1tY,· of,
ro,..t1(a
i ~~ellls)~ecame enr'afied· v,hfn .th~ 41!!~1
".J!C ,lfo,\>:,~f- ~ n ln.the.$de11.t !1!1~P!t:\.
~- ,n;;;. ~lly ,Dndll,, one_ l4oi,, S!IOIVedit&'a
~Jiig asked bi'l:w tie'~ adlulited to.
u.1 "•'fnu\uilive)ictlop,"'he resi>/>rids.1:,
• ·""''e'.41l'loo'n 11 d 1.· · tli'.
'. , .... 1.. , "· ...l·
·•nn:1,. n e .-~ .. e sus~ns Oil rom.....,
-~riif#i . . ~~·.~1~ted.,Sui:
d.,, Will II qy~,
. l! J!U I tattoiil(; o' gtollildS lbal-lbe
as .mi1a1I insensi"v·
Tlli! t,Jaro
., •ood'
:itea. .'wllie·i:::""1:
,.iv!!. day. , ,,.m
•
revp
.. •~"'rns ons ·Iii···
. e next,
.• !~\e,yt~,~liprepj~ qnlrt,oplillon IJislbe
Hazelwooit,, ~ , ¥,s ~d. ·so111~. al1mn,
~bout, \118 ,college press, courts have qadltloil/il!Y backed d1tlegl!3te Jo'umaljsts
against efforts at c~nsorsbl_p... .,.,,:. ,c:,1,d,
., Louis ,E.L~gelbart, professor eml)rl~11t
~11.§tate ',lnlV~!:5ity ,In MI/Dc:I~
c!
autlio~...otlb.~. 600.11:rJ!!!dompf . the.,,1.Co. ge
St~ejtt f~;sald CO\Jrls .llaii rule~ . . .. •
IQy 111!!1, ,uill;verstty censo~h~ ,amo1J11te tJo
slate censorship, whlcb . ls fo.rbldde·"•i ?1w.
,, "~I d~'.l,matter If; the-paper Is oiilcjal,
un/1~.und; funded by the, unlverslly, or
~ot,".,lia/d lngetbarl "Uqjversln,,,a!lm!\!!&traton cannot.legally censor.student ne\V!l-

.

it also strengthened the resolve of QiB'stb-.1

, dent paper's staff, which learned a le!Jron
:

about press freedom tllat no textbook could

'

Jµtve,.do.~-~ ~.e.ff~,v.ely,

•.ln"

: """'. j,

•:JI

~,f'.bU ,I,)l~~•.·,!!.119; !Va!i,The ..stqr's·clty,
editor dli/illg,tb,e•,l!lv,esHga~o.n, l!al~1the Slo-:
ry, an~.:lts _results, llelped lllllke up hlsrrntnd,
a~ut,.~hOOSI.!Ill 8 caree
.. r,;;·~, ." ·11-' ;•I ,~1!111
"''-~•"
· ·· · "i'lil!•~0'"iierif St" wfis !11th ~ . l9,,!!Cl0!1/~.1~lvlttes· - ~ ,A•,Slll~y ,of, 18".Unlverslty Newspa- · ,,r l: !IBW. bow 11 ,11ewspaper ll_oryi cOiJldi
~~mt~ " ,:;;.!:,.,,, -r-· rt · ., " ar,t: ., , l)l th~-,c!)ll~~and "AfWIJl!IM ,ter,el.'i,11~· .P!!.l'S.'~.,~b,Jli;i,ell;!~un.d,'censorsblp In each I, have, an affect OD;l)e9ple - hOW 11,couldl
·Blit 1 '"f · t·iij'i' '· · •-1~ c ;tir"llfl' , j Even /;l!ltore1.the.coij#<clflills!l\1!. ,at
,~.study;.,r.~'··~\' '.,, ,.,
make a dlfferencet sald,Lucl$1lo, 24, wllo
1-·1~~~\lit,iji~,nVolV~ tll'if'lirii- . '1118 study'poin\oo Yo Widespreaa &~rimlp ' /1~,:ftnal
..'·.,1co~.:~uitoii;:i .·ii~ _said, "was that now _works the' night police beat for The
' ·"' resJlj~.t/Ci 'd· ''\Vtngf(~ R"''oil · of college papers.
i!veli•thol1gll·lieavy'handed control and cen- Peona Journal Star.
, . . , .. ,. ,.
~-·'Q)i ·
...:d~li: ·at bis
Iw1r H.obile!!, ii 'pro~.eltibraftlfif'Uiilversl!Y ..so'~!ltii)>I, tiie, c:ainpuii ptess.:· Is widespread,
"There's always someone who tries to ~
lo: · '' 's~·~>1'1eamed far'eitc~iied o f ~ visited 18colleges!ogaugelbeex- m>'one really:seems to,care.. In the cases at press the truth. •But In journalism; theres a
riui
'&ll''fui\i i>ud ~ted; ··w11lgflelit · le!ihlf press·censorsbJp;l!'!IIUdy llnalll:ed by a·"·, band, not only· did Jourl!Bllsm organizations chance thal}he good cur,s will Win." ·
on~~iie~ii Siafior ..fegiill'te"' report• grant from the Gannett Foundation, In Roches- ·fall lo help student editors In .the censorship • •.But the good guys, when II comes to
1g;•llli\i'liltercrein.Jv!:i·ihe.·· 11ewspai/er's'ail- . !er.; N. Y, afflllaled,.wllb. ,lb~ Gann.eltnewspa-, ~allle, but profession.~ m~., ln-,tlle area .j batlles over,press censorship,, d. on'! aiwar9,
ise ~i'ty''Th ~· .,~, 'f''"' bfs · ,.
!)el" chain. "The censorship ·dragon.", Holmes ottered Hille or, no· assistance."
win.,
,
.· .
.. , ., ..
I
~~i,·li!~ 'm~ Said, "~.all\le and-wetfonunlverslty,campuses Many· professional Journalists, however, 1 With ,a courageol!S newspaper advtser
ut' .,;\,r,'ull~,'ni~'iiilli: ..,had through. ut the United States.~ , ' . ,
. have volce.d outra.ge over alt.empts to. muz- leading the way; Luelano and olbers·fol'/!e:1.
e .
Winjlletd;'• lfn ibatsuiiJe'ct'br · '· Som'!; i;ollege_ adlDlnlstn!loa:!1,.,~41~~~~, c;on- zl!! lbe!J: sll!d~!1I colleagues ,and expressed 1, ahead In the face of tile college president !I
ny other. . .~ . . .
. _..,,...,..".. . ~ tend .~,!f. lb~. UJll~er,;!ty ~ ./1,scbOOI concern that In too many cases, collegiate II opprobrlwn:But II takes a supremelY,>~nn:
l!llli!llllelfi'l! ..,i,lbe.CO)le81'~dent w!iol · paper, It liiis not only the rl~U1~t f)le respon- report,el'I! .are. being cheated of the chance · dent $1udent to stand up to the aulbotltt~
'89 · kleked;
bulldln3-:iWben Ifie . SlbWty to guide that paper'!l.e,dlli>rlal·policy. · to bone, ptelr, l)ews-gatherlng. Skills. . . ii , The Washington-based student Ptess l.aVf
noke,cl88ffil;,Wlj:iglield:had beeiJ ~ ;I J· "As long as you take lb!!, .kbl(~!sJlllllng, , F~r, stild~nts. considering car,eel'I!_ In Jour- , Center, which provides. legal CC?Unsel 110
~ni bis post as pn,sldent, and;Tllonlpson was you can't avoid doing some of the king's 11 nallsnl,. these ,stlntng conditions ,can sour I high school and college• newspapers, sal~
ventually returned to the newspa~r:
. \ bidding," said Dr. John R. Silber, president them on !he ,field. , 1 .,1: ,, . , , . ,
.,
complaints ~f censorship bad been rising In
For;proponents,of a ,fteerP,J:1!$ on ·the col- of Boston University. On the other band,
.In !he •VfOr~ of Paul McMasters,the dep- rlll;,e~t years.
· .
ig1rcampus,•lbestory:bad 8'1uippyendlng. But Silber believes campus newspapers.should utv-editorial ,dlreclo~. of USA Today, the.
11 s not as If the problem Is new, but we
olleglalepre!l!lwa!Cbersexpressconrernthat remain financially Independent of the uni- administrators will bave,"won.tbelr public are.seeing an Increase In cases of censorelisorsblp·ondmlpus:-'<lmostSllcll,caseSi Ibey verslty, and thus free to pursue an lode- relations batlle, but lost the academic war.'' ship," said Mark Goodman, executtve dtrec:
iY/ ere not•publltl1.ed''-\- mlghtbellllllbe rise. pendent editorial direction:
,,McMaslers,,who,serves;as.freedom of, In-! tor or the center.
·
Tlle·U S· ,su reri1e 0rurt·1n,Jattuaty:gafe
According to Holmes, the most practiced formation chairman for lhe Society of ProIn Part. Goodman contended, the
ts biessl~g-'lo'C1gJfsclldols'tlliil''Wi§b 1ii cen- censor Is the college administrator. I,!ul he fesslonal Journalists, . 111_ocked _'!te __!{~I; cllonged atmosphere for the student press·
or the student ress. ·Aili! advooiltil!l'iif ttle found that student governments, ,facullY, -.yooil ileclslbil for "discovering a siilispecles results from a new altitude among college
j·>.>:<, ·
·tlmi lbe·ileelslon wiu advisers and even stude~t Journallsfil or citizens. - those who dln study 111,e,q>n- ad~n!strators. .
iliiiJ~~iffuis'.lil" ;.;;.,.r , 'e/:i "! themselves bad been responsible for stl• slltutton but are not extended the, same
. School admlnlstra.tors today seem to have
' ""den· a
•
·.,.,...er uc;i• Ding free expression.
/ -"
rights as others."
·
'_'(l]IU~t,mp.re•,~nlng; ,In" 111,e .~flll),ra~man,ion to.creek tile •hlP,,:too,. :•.,, :-<:.
.... ·. Newspapers at some unlve~tt~' be
: He said, lhougb, that be thought the vast ~egernentll>olnt of view, ,.be said. To them,
1'1;-IAA;~me:10!ilitl:•za1DllllOrlty: .f(!UDd, functtoned largely as ap~ndages of 1118Jorlty, of adinintstmtors respected tile. running a sc~ool ls. ltl\e running a business.
~eld,tfuit*tnllh~8.~-~:ijlgll: tbe public relations departrnenl:'J!l one rights of a ,free college _Pres!!. An~ .he.!lB!d These administrators might be very good at
,cbool, t n , . ~ , ~...:nre e,1;1tltt~ to1 case, tile newspaper advlser,also served as those wbb sougbt'(o-Mn ·''.negative''. news' . thlnss like the bottom-line, maintaining the
, ~ slii'denlll1\'0)li:!1"'/lng·abeUl~f'.. the college public relettons-spokesman.
were ov~~tlng;Jl'N~(lliil~llr;~ls:al:I! 1 qu~t,,or the P.~!cal plant.and so.forth. ,But
c ~ - o~ pregnancy,. and ,dlvorte,ilt.,the Holmes, a former advtser:to ..the',newspa- _g!!lng ~:~!!!~'llo!!!!f~''JjijW~tan ifrttc!J~/, Ibey tend not to view free expression. as quite
chll(ll;li!V~n, though, 1J11:oames1 ~•,-ect per at Northeastern okllilio!D4;/Slate Uni- editorial tlt.ffti100l'i:'.' be said, "but there Isl.,_ as rel~v~l!I as we th_l~, 11 should be In an edu:rusttceleyron,R;,Wlll_!e,:·wrltlngi ,tor }lit!, yerslty In Tahlequah, w~:.bllli!eii no stran- the posslbll!ty ~fa. lot of great journalists rl5" - ca(!Qnill envlronmenl
--·- ,
najdrily[.dec!3r8_ll thet, a•~lilllitlll~ not ,:gef';fo administrative attemplll' to control Ing out of a free college press envlronmenl"
In Bddlllon, many of the faculty members.
ofe'l'Btl!•tillidedt!·speei:.
· lf.'lbal'lli'lncdilMent p~ coverage
(·1.''.','i.'/
. . Since most f!IS8S of censorsbl
.. p blatant or .. 110w &~vising coll~ newspapers. do.. pot
~11f,ti1!1Wi>iiste'lei'llic!alloniil'~mlsslori; •frten, ,:';After the . r .Tlui·'Jiiottheastem ub- :subtle gl, urici,etected II Is difficult to gau e come, from news backgrounds. Ratheir acboll'gli,lllleJ' ' ~enf.' 1:otild 1.'ftol' ~ .. ~ ,,. an a:~f or.'' 0.11 roar ov~/the . the effect on )loiln'g· journallsls Just beglonl~ cordllig to observers, they are ln\lDilf .. ·
,11111ilfi-.1~ oulslile' llie''scli6oL':"li''"
d ~ or:a ioi>tball ~cf university of- to test lhelr limits and the system.
! '(erttslng.or PU,~llc relations expe~-:::,;
An'ifl~liil&r
.. toobiote'ttia(hali"fo~"con- lldwS'made': It· lain tllat siicb "ne !Ive" ---In.the.~b-case, lhe,unlverslty pi:esi'- perhaps less used lo flexing the muscle o t&e
!eit'liffiij" '~IJ~ttF~•P)e'court·,•lims
p" , rl t Issi 1!11 f dent's undlSgulsed attempt to curb Ille First Anteodmenl
.
!I
~ ''iinc~ wb'eliler' tflill(iiit
cien- ~o,llege
~PU:1:e~lty ~~e~hi~ newspaper's reporttiig(iio( ol\Jy 1/ailed) llliP
As bas• blSlorlcally.. been ·the ·case ~lh
:o 'iilp of college pap~rs:· ·
· .'ally tried to bring The Northeastern under mately, to block the nevis about lils actions; free-expression batlles, many censorship Is-

- ~~l~!Jll!iiii',;'~j\ ttill;s!u\ielittifews- Nr-,
i
f'.wii'liiieiitt illil\BJs'll.iihleoo- bh~; ,)..., ,, ... ,~-, · ',·.'c:. · ' ~.,.S.y . ·
e, ·"1.1'li~ . ~.,~.
·... -,,... · ' . · ·
; ·•::, ,
, i'_IY,[llli'lr1 •• - ·uli&veri/if •scaiilli!I I .'We..1n,etd IllOt. ~ .'ll~;<-~er, the ~P,le· ~.'oU\tl!,' jlilbUd relations director, 1at' ' :{l.t\' ·'"~)_si:hooJ•'lilo~ilii''iif I ljllllle,..de._glee,. 0,,-~~r:.!s. 4!1P.roprµite; Ji'.i,~. -~.Is ~.po.rtU'O!~. rsblp of the Campus I.
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.University offlcllils commonly,_, Justl,fy
censorship on grounds of legal liability. But
lronlcally;.lt ·ls Just such an effort to control
newspaper.rcontent that can make the ,Ill).!·
' verslty• legally. responsible,' lngelbart sa\d.
• "They are, violating tile ,Ftrst Amendment.
And ttiey, are :making themselves respon,;I•
ble· for the··conteot." · ,,

•,

1

,.

,

1

Wben• the·,unlverstty •illlows the stude11t
paper to publish Unfettered, It Is the student
joUrillillsts,, not the university; who have J!igal. respilnslblllty, he said. ' ·,
·, ...
1 • Tllat ·prececient, legal experts say, -~ 1
set In a 'C8Se lbvolvlng the student newspaper at the University or Minnesota, The
Minnesota Daily, which In 1979 publlsheii,11
parody that Included a mock Interview :•r,lth
• Jesus ; Iba! offended many on the Twin
:.CJtte§· cmnpus.
·1·
.
•· ~
The following year, the university offered
to allow students to take back the porttoq of
their student-activities fee budgeted for tile
newsruiper•.The newsruiper s~d, c.ba.:..ng·
ceiiiiJ'rslilt,:'an<I w'9n a.cieclsloii Iii i983 r:tl.m
1
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'._tqd:ay;s',,.:.:~l~~.:·:students·_-_more
sexually
activei
.
--~
.

.

iftcr~sed, from ..23- percent to "37 i the g&a'.t&t · i;lµmg<,,)As,, tq ,the
peri:enf· The ,mimbei' "of :womfut's I riunlbei- bf,partriers: and tlie standNoftliem 'Kenfuc'ky' lJniversity tsiu!.· seif partners who u'sell roriddiris ·-ards to Have''ihforc/i'urse, the Protesdents are more sexually active than increased from 10. percent. to· 22 tants showed the gr~test__ch1\1Jge."
their _counf~ six years ago, percent . , . , , • . . ,, . . . , . , 1,
The study, "Increased Sexual
according to a study by two profesBishop 'said' tHe"ihost sli-lking Activity Among NKU Students,"
sors.: 1 P, ,,,;
finding was the mcrease:in !leltiJiil was conducted by·Bishop· and An1!1: ''Basically; , · the study shows
activity, generally and the , relaii- gela •Lipsitz, assistant professor of
tliey, are ·-not very,concerned about ation of standards. : 1 ·_- • • .. psychol!i$7 at 1NbttMm-K~ntii/:ky.
AIDS," said· Paul, Bishop; associate
"The students perceived their
' Bishcip•will present the findings
pri>fussor•of psychology at the uni- pate'rits to be more permissive aild today in ·San Francisco at the naversity, \
less restrictive," •Bishop said. "Iii. tional convention of the Society for
• J • But the study showed that the
terms of percent of people having the Scientific Study of Sexuality.
number of men using condoms had intercourse, the Catholics showed
"We hypothesized before we did
AssOcilaiEld Pi"ess

~IifM:· ·,wicnlTS , ~!-
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Allen also plans ,to compare and
contrast the Spanish court theater
in the Golden Age with other 16th
century theaters, such as the Elizabethan and Jacobean.
. ,
The summer workshop will be
held June 12 to Aug. 4 on the
Lexington campus and is open to 12
university arid college instructors
with reading knowledge of Spari,ish. ·
. ·. ,... _,, ,, .,., .'
. Don Byars, semor assoetate
idireciai- of admissions at the Unii versity, o("Keiittitky, "is ihe. hew
lpresidPnt:eli!ct'. of 'the' Kei'ttu~y As:sociatitih" of: Collegiate, Registrars
arid Admissioris Officers....
·
As president-elect, Byars will
1plaii tlie 1989 meeiingfo be_held'!n
· Covington in -October. Byars will
work: thi<itighout the 'year with
officii!ls. at Thomas More College
arid· 20 cbrturiittees . to plan and
coot'din"afe tlie anilual meeting. .

a

l

tucky - has received. a tltree-year,.
$38,000 graduate fellowship froin
Amoco Corp,, a major oil ~ompany.
The UK department select~
Tylene Garrett, who will be the fifst
doctoral student to complete the
computer science program, as, the
award recipient for her final year of
study.
. ·
Another student will be selected
next fall to receive the remainder of
,the fellowship.

>. ". .

The computer science de'
partment at the University of Ken-

.

· the' stt.idy that there would be a said. "The questloimaire was anoti'
little reduction iri sexual activity or . ymous, and everyone completed it{:
.it ,would be about the same since
A comparison of figures com,
.this .is the Midwest and :AIDS is piled six years.ago with this year's
perceived · as a coastal problem," figures shows that the number of: '
Ms. .Lipsitz·said, "We were really
•Meil who have had sexual.
"surprised at the results."_
•
intercourse increased from 63 per,, ... ·The study was conducted iii cent to 75 percent; wom~n having
March with 154 19-yeirr-old males intercoursejumped•from 57 percent
apd 119 18-year-old females in in- to 74-percent.
troduttofy psychology·classes.
• Men having · sexual inter"We felt it was a good represen- course with seven or more partners
tation because 90 percent of all increased from 16 percent to 25
_students take the course," Bishop percent; women in the same catego-

ee·rea
On Friday, during the Berea

CoJlege ·Alumni _ Association's
Homecoming '88 Weekerid, the top
alumni award will. be presented
posthumously to Dr. Russell I.
Todd'.
.
.
A Richmond dentist, Todd
graduated from the Berea A~demy
in' 1919 and was a member of the
college Class of_ 1923. He receiv~
his dentistry degree from the Um-

0 of L
The former chairman of the
Presidential Commission on the
HIV Epidemic will discuss the .
AIDS crisis at 7 p.m. Monday at the
University of Louisville Belknap
Campus.
'Adm. James David Watkins will
present "AID~: A Catal}'.st . for
Change" in Middleton Aud1tonum
of Strickler Hall.
The l~e is free.

ry jumped from 7 percent to 22
percent.
. ti Men desiring io ~arry oi
planning to marry their sex partner
decreased from 42 percent to 23
·percent; women desiring or planning marriage decreased from 70
percent to 53 percent.
·
· ·
'~ Meil whose sex partner took·
birtH_control pills increased from 19
percent to 32 percent; women taking the pill increased from 39 percent io 45 percent.

1 ·. 'h' ...11
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I· trattve trouble-shooter.

'Bilreb said last night,

"l can;!

'> i ,'qimine11r on ~etbe'r lie_~uld tie
811

~-~~~~=n~ls ~~ceil~=~~ntly,
l!!S. , ,, '
\:I
satd Chandler, who call~. Hagan
j.. , !(DSelle wants !be ~ b tor, ~ new
' . , ~ 1_
·,
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"the best athletic director in the
i:oach to be con~uc~ 1'!1der,a_pe~.
d~
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athle ....
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._,._ ·, 110n
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11 "u~
th
x".J,otu:«mti;·tideclmell, _to ~~lll~n
·1
Hagan has enjoyed wide·,~uP:.
'H·
~ent,,. dlfi!d9i'n~-- .chosen:
'' ""· ,. ,,%i' ·--~" ''· t~
ijCl;l ' •ljl'!'fllll V.= or co~:<: . ..
port in Eastern Kentucky,; said·.
·
·• -i llitj>ugb a ~llonal ~.., ,,u , , ,
~ ~~n1f,.R"~;JIP!_ s~ulil 'l,
,'~f..8'.'_~~s dt~\:f~t
Grigsby,
an
assodate.stlperintehd,,
.
'.
•'.
:
.: 'nJior lb~ ~,several :;veeks,,•twO;
r" ,·I ".J./:~a;,,fo !111
.:1 ·'"':.'""' !' ~~ a·, 1
ent of Floyd County schools.
. · ', ·
·
N
• · J , ~ e s have been,rumored,as am~.tlie;,)w~'l'tb'the'Unlvei-'
slioold• be lield accountable
"A lot of p_eople iji, Eas~ ,~d~O~~
;· . : ·:d!dates for.the {IOlt;~ey.-~ UK'$.
'.~v!\~o~mecf{basketoall
'pro-,'
'.Jit,-,
the,
embattled
bask~tball
proKentucky
are
up
m
.ilnlll\PY,er
this,''
staff Writers
.• i .. bead football ~r1-ll!l1:Y ,cw,
11}'....
'kB •'Happy" ,P !It~ two-hour meetmg N~v. 3• , said Grigsby. who plaved for j
\
· l ,"9me, 60, and Vandertillt,Ulilverslty,
0
~Jer •aiiil'li-'fdnnef UK bas: J;HagarlCoII" ~dA1::~tss~ia~!~
Adolph Rupp during the 1950s:
LEXINGTON, Ky. - University of 'Ken- ~kelballUKroi;ch ~ M. Newto°'. 58; a
•
j· ·
"d
t day
·' . egm,..,
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.
'• ,
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lucky President David Roselle Is expectell ,onner . paye •
e\1'>!\I_P,,.,li1~ ..~- J"!'.i®er
levied 18 al\egations of wron~omg , ,' An athletic:i dtrector_s ab,hty to 10 name lawyer Joe Burch 88 Interim alblet; .IIOlh men said TbWSdBy,:bo.~Chiilii;t_.e_r all
:,..
fi ht· 1again~hhe program. An add11ional ensure · comphance with . NC~ . lcs director succeeding Cliff Hagan. , . , er, Iba! Ibey are liappy In their CIU'o
Pete" G~w;,'E~~•~!Jl-4? fhe · two allegations are- po,ssibl~·•~, .
rules is limited, Hagan. said. Vitt' . Burch, 8 'uK official for 22 years, ~ one re~t Jobs. alld not lnterestecl'ln beny tnove "',;l,""'\~~•. ,m AA
One of the ; 18 ; all~_!i~ns, rnately, he must have fatth that the of !be school's lnvesitgators In !be ongoing conilll!! UK athlt!II~ ~ r . . ,
rake of, 0
~ball
UK with~ lali\i'. 10~.~l!lttu•: coaches will obey.
. Joint lnqulfY,,Wll!J lli'e NCAA Into !be UQIVe!'" .. Sutton said yestei'dtl)'. lbat,,be.dld
w~\,l8:f~ n P , .. ~- s
tioruil i~mtrol over the basketba_ll
"Just because you're over some- 1slty's baskellil!ll p,ogt'am.
J --. ,
-not feel tbreatened by ·reports of
,ro.&W!!1·,.
pt:qgrarn.., UK spokesman Berme body doesn't mean you eat and
The announcement of Burch's apjlolnt- Hagan leaving !be athletics depart•
'ay af!:ej: 'it,"'l"r-', ,~?<.ii9!. .
,, Vohderneide · said Roselle thought sleep with them," Grigsby said. · ment COUid come 115 early as n~ ;week. , ment
.
. ·. . '
ltat lits,jp~ ~ .~'1.J,eo~Yti{ · -;Hat,m ,should be considered the·
, Sutton again said such ques- · ,,. Tbe· 1110\le·fs seen as a part of Rdselle'JI
"I feel very secure," SUttoll said.
!'lf~JlltOn ,1s gwlty _v• · ~ .,target of the charge.
·, ,
'. lions assumed violations had oc- ·plllli to testtlicture .!be adniililSl!'illlon of "Of course, there's a Jot of avenues
Uegoo, ~,let,'fflDl pay,··' ; A source, who asked not to be curred.
Ult's'athletldi 'j,togram. That could Include to do other lblngg If I want Bui If I
;rigsby,r iiaid'•'' :'Mr.>:1 Ha~ II identified, said Roselle had already
"People are prejudging that d ~ ,of b_ead _b1!5ketball /:O!I~ ,Eddie wall! to coa~~ at Kentucky, I feel I·
houldn't lie the ~pegoal Hes alerted trustees of his intention to we're guilty," the UK coach said, Sulton If !be NCAA levels severe sanctions ' can do lbal
lone too.ll(!O(i.~,Jl/b ~)hei:e, fire Hagan.
"and you shouldn't do that."
against ~e program.
, •
He wouJd not elaborate. ,on lll!Y
!e's a ,tegel\d• th-his. oW11 t_\ille m
~ · R lie to contemplate a
-.Suttons .contract, .which expires AprU 2, 6lber plans. Allbougb _Sulton s name
·
(K 'lucleY.'';· ... , · .. or ose
1990, contains a sttp~llon !bat violation or ~as frequently been linked with posth
lte
;~fuelnMruf
firing befmon sthbe~C~~ven.:;
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By'.·Jahn Winn Miller·'··· ' .. · .
and:Jack· Brammeru..,..,,..,, " - · '''
Herald-Leade~ staff writers:,.·..........
~ '......
FRANKti"OR'I;-__:_··tov: ·Wallace·
Willrinson yesterday called a specia] legislative session to pass a ,
lottery bill But his plans for lottery..
proceeds were immediately rejected','
b}I some groups that would be~efit
from the money and by key. legis!a,
tors.
Wilkinson signed the proclamation which calls the General Assemhly ·into session at 1 p.m. Nov.
28 on the hood of the . state'_s
SikiirsRy helicopter irfne ·was 'pre-.
paring to leave fpr -!'dmonton. to
dedicate a new ffil!llufactunng
plant ·
.
The governor said· he· was willing to conipromise with legislators,
but the· wording of his call leaves
them little choice on how· to spend
lottery proceeds. It gives the money
to early childhood programs, programs for•the· elderly and· a one0
time bonus for Vietnam War-era·
veterans.
Wilkinson has used' those .
spending phms since h~ began
. . promating the· lottery dunng his cam-- ·
paign for ·governor. This week voters overwhelmingly approved a
constitutional amendment to allow,,

a statewiiie ·lottery,_
But not all represe!ltatives of
the groups that would ben~fit: from·
his suggested spending plans were
happy: •
:
.
The legislature's speclJII advtsory Commission ·on•Senior Citizens
met yesterday• in- F ~ r t and
-voted to. recommend agamst earmarking iottery-fubg/i:·. -- -.
The l<Xl'menioef ~;-;estab- _
Iislied'bYi!li:e General Assembly in
,1977,-siuii''lbttery jiful:ee®'should'
be h~ld"·it;·'a trust·fund• for· two·
year.;.:·then· allqcated by the,Jegislature.

:'

- -~

.

··

-

. .,!'U,.;,profits:\werec<. earmarked;:
there.'wowll be}a_ tendency_ 011.. the:.
· 'of the: General:'·&sem1:1Iy· to:.
iii.tiii'est-in;: ihe; ~ ·sub-:
jects;':· said•·commission:
Robert· L.. Becker of Horse• Cave.·'
"All this talk to sell the lottery was ,
just that, talk. The earmarking:was.
just a campaign ploy."
. · ··
Education leaders said - they,·
feared that earmarking funds· for
their programs would mean less
money in the long ':111·
· .
1'We fear that m earmarking
funds from a lottery for education
... the commonwealth runs the risk
of sending the wrong message to
the public, that education is all

J:'.:-

riieiiilier·

......!"

right now," said David Allen, P!"llSi'
dent of the Kentucky Edi.tcatfon
Assocation.
Robert F. Sexton, executiv&.di: ·
rector of the Prichard CQmmittre for
Academic Excellence, 'also . ex,.
pressed concern about-earmarking
funds.
·· ·
"It can give the public·· t\i~
imJ?ressi~n that we are fixing ed!!i
cation with an amount· of money·•
which really isn't all we ·need;'" hesaid. "States that have had lotteries
for a while are getting alarmed· that
the public won't consider adequate
taxation."
.
.•
State Sen. Nelson Allen, chair''
man of the Senate Education. Com'·
·
kin
mittee, said earmar g was not
necessary because spending:fonnulas fqr education are in place._ ..
Allen, a Greenup Democrat, also
• 'teai'ei:Uhaf eannarkihg would make
some . legislators less inclined
give"more money for education.
-·. Representatives- of veterans'
groups also had reservations.
State Sen. Virgil Pearman,
chairman of a special'subcommittee
on· veterans. affairs, said he was
worried that the lottery could not
ibly bring in enough money to

'°

poss·

give veterans what he considered a•
fair bonus.
·
Pearman, D-Radcliff, said World'
War II and Korean War- veterans
who served overseas received a
$500 bonus. Others got. $300.
"It would be a terrible insult to
give them less," Pearman said of
Vietnam-era veterans.
Pearman was not sure how
many people would qualify for such,
bonuses but he said it would cost
$45 miliion to $52 million.
Wilkinson has predicted that"
the lottery would bring in $70
million, not nearly enough to divide:
into three equal parts and meet"
Pearman's goal.
Key legislators also were upse~
with the earmarking';, particularlr;
because they had ~ed Wilkin➔.
son he should. be ready to compro-;
mise hefore calling the session.
,
. "Personally, I would vote them,
down," House l\fajority Wliip Kenny Rapier said of : Wilkinson's,
spending plans.
·
. Rapier, the majority party's.
·chief vote-counter, was asked what,
his colleagues would do.
"In my opinion, I think they wilE
vote them down," he replied.
Rapier D-Bardstown, said earmarking funds was a bad idea.

·

"It's sort of like -a~
switch game. If we earmark tluise.s'
things to education, then what happens is that you don't appropriate-·
the money that you were before," he
. said. "You kind of play a little con
game oru the public;" . , . • .. : .'
Because the governor' sets 'ifie·
agenda· fur'a special· session;··~e-'
legislature can vote only on what he :
proposes. That means the legisla,. ,
ture cannot appropriate the pro-·
ceeds to programs other than the
ones mentioned in the governor's
call.
ff they reject the spending plans
or fail to approve them, then- the
lottery money would go intq,:_the·
state's General Fund, said Rep, Joe
Clarke, chairman of the House Appropriations and Revenue Committee. .
.
.
The money would· accumulate,
there until the General Assembly'
meets in 1990 and' decides how· to
spend it becausejhe gove~or has
no authority to'· sperid. surplus,
funds, he said.;,: . •· : , . •
"I have a -l~t·~- reservatlons:.
about earmarking ~beqiuse_: what'
you're doing is taking a piece of arii
unknown amount-:·ofmoney, whi~/
may be tcio mucli-or fuo·little for. a,
panticular program,!' said • Clarke,·,
who favors putting the money in a,
trust fund and spending it after the
amount is known.
·
Both Rapier and Clarke, D-Danville, said they had not seen any
effort by the governor to win sup-port among legislators for his program.
Tom Donnan, Wilkinson's legislative liaison, said the call should
not have come as a surprise to
legislators because the governor
had been saying all along what he
wanted to do.
The governor's proclamation
does ncit mention ·another controversial proposal that would give him ·
vast powers over running the lottery. A lottery commission appointed by the governor recommended
that he be allowed to hire and fire
the head of an independent corporation that would run the lottery.
That proposal came under fire
because it did not provide any
legislative oversight. Nor did it
allow much public scrutiny because
the corporatipn would be exempt
from the, state's open records and
open meetings Jaws.
Legislators said they expect the
session to last at least two weeks, at
a cost. of $35,000 to :$40,000 a day.
•

• ••

. Po/iii¢, :'fititer Ci;uzy Rugetey
contributed'to·tms·arlide_.

Nov. 15, 1988 eJ/Jif);)-l).)
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By Andy. Mead: . . ,~·: - ?,} . ;, .
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- bJ~· that people who watched ·
; tes;ft'nrogranis Ijecame dizzy. ~d.

·nauseated..

,

.

~;,; ·

But a small- group of .reporti:_rs
al1~~chers invjted to _Yesterda'f,s
preVlew got a s~ooth nde J:3St ~,e
p_lan~1S-'.11!d..O~t;mto the umverse.1t appeared. that the
·At times,· -·t·•
-· -ditliri ·
·
ent,rel . ~6+Sea; ~rward@. um ~';'as ,
gen~ ti1ting ,o . - qr-. ~ec1uung ,,
aiut moved :among the stars,. b1lt i'
that was an optical illusion. ·, : ·\
"I always thought it would,actti• . ,
ally happen{but I didn't,think it._.
would take'.as Jong as.it did? said;:
Jack> Fletcher, who was hired 11 .'.
years ago as."planetarium directon ·,·
Much of the delay. was spent in~·:
negotiations:Cafter EKU sued\ the -.~
manufacturer:· ·of the projection ·,
:eqmpment, Spitz Inc. of-Chadds ~
•Ford, Pa.
··
: In an out-of-court settlement
;two years ago, Spitz agreed to
;replace the original equipment with ,
-a new, state-of-the-art system called
.:Space Voyager.
:
In .most planetariums, the same
'!projector produces images· of the
stars and planets. That makes the
'.p!anetariums "Earth-bound," only
'.able to project the sky as it appears
:from 'the Earth.
With the Space Voyager sys;em, the projectors are separated.
:That makes possible the illusion of
!s!)aiie
. - travel. The planetarium- can
. .

y

.

❖

,

.<,

.

, , ,a

~

•

•

•

show vtewers how the sky looks
fr?lm as far away as 9.3 billion
mt es.
Fletcher characte~ that distance as "not very far'' m the scope
.
of the uruv~rse.
Th s
V
tern.
e Pcl:ce oy_ager. sys.
is.
only the th1rd of its kind m the
"'.orld. The others are in Paris-and
Smgapore.
I
b 11
•
ts star- a proJector is 4 feet in
diameter and projects 10,164 star-s.
Each_ star has a se1;arate lens, There
are _five planet proiectors and a sun
proJector. Also part of the systerri
are a m'!lti-image slide projector
and a sDC-channel stereo sound
system.
The Hummel planetariu~ is
named , for the first chairman of ·
Eastern's physics department. Dur-·
· W Id W . II h
·
mg or
ar , e was mstru"inertial in. developing a radar-actii vated"

ruse:- -

.
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r.~(15!~-~et)ifm-_f!i~l(<Q~Kjf~~~lln '.Qrz~ajlJJ!,,

cenl'IP?,1)1fl__ •-~ijrl?Ai_J_:_r.'£~,er.(?p~o,!!t_ld_Ji:i_ -_'12.1,;'l'l ' ';.J ,j
'
to;ge,;lli.,!!,t.eS!r.P!!l, -~e1rtilfO~!liT<,\3',tpteJ!!_tate,,75•
to exl~SZ,•l'f'\l:rt'lflja!ft; _n·$y!.;:8Zil(a_l_iKl;!<~~Y/.n;•a~ th!_
, Richiijii,m!,'f>ypass.;<t!i~1f.l~lit,~,:\,~~~-,<;~r~ol},•_ ,:"!.::,.
·-· :..:..,;;

.

EKU has compiled _mfonnation
fr0 !11 th e 1~88 1n1ernatmnal Plane!ar!um Society Directory ,of Plane~ to s'!pport the schools conteni non th~t 1t has .a wor_ld-class space
theater. ...
• It is the second-largest plane'
tarium on a college campus in the
United States. The largest is the
Morehead Planetarium at the University of North Carolina in Chapel
Hill. Its dome is less than-,a foot
wider than Eastem's: ·
• It is the 10th largest of the 985
planetariums in the United States.
The· largest is the Reuben H. Fleet
Space Theater in San Diego, which
has a 75-foot dome.
• It is the 57th-largest ·planetarium in the world. The largest, in
Moscow, has an 82-foot-wide dome._
Now that the Hummel is open,:,

11'_

·-···-"--"~•=·~.

, ing, EKU officials hope it will prove
popular with students and the gen'eral. public. Several showings of the
two opening presentations will be
presented each day for students.
There will be evening programs
Wednesdays through Saturdays
and matinees on weekends.
Shown at the preview yesterday
were two programs.
"Oasis in Space," which will be
presented through March, begins
with a look at galaxies, then takes a
tour of our solar system in search of
water, which makes life on Earth
possible.
"To Fly" was the _inaugural film
presented for the opening of the
National Air and Space Museum at
the Smithsonian Institution in
Washington. It uses part of the
dome to project images three stories
higru'. · · ,
-

-
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. The'·openfng.-shows a~ttie($~di/'nJ q~;;ti~i,,_mel;,;
Planet'!riu_m!!i)l'~Et';Oa~!si!',Space:'.~!l<l.:,Tef.1~;;,,,
., /'To Fly'.', wilr be snown, at-. 7.15, p,m.-,,Wednes-,.,
d~vs·througt1;<>atu(qai(s,;ari"-<1.~~we,ekenils,a~_3:15,1
' -' ,A'd 'r··•1•lY,r'rs! $ii'!.;\L,.1-r!"~i.; ~-_....UU'!...t ~\;,~_-~ ... .✓ .It~ ...
P.•.V'ff, ....!J!_~ o_n ".'~·-"{• ~ ..-.:r.t . iY·,,_,~.,:,r,·· cw~, d•,.T ···ii. ~
·.. ,,/<;-,.011sl&ij,.)ll1ll.cl:ia: ow,n;.aLS...,,m:.. ~ l)eSul!Y~.
'.'ihr~ug~~ttlrpa_ys'{aiiill;af ~ p.m;;_wee~ends,, Ad·
I nii~sl(l_g'!_[~'.TDe'a.dq[ts7$2,:16(studen)9W!,~S!lOIOJ:-,
'.'clllt~nsiani!Sf1'\SOJ'ci{J"children un~!!r.-1;?._.,... , , 1
;&~]th:eYe.its"!a."{~n\tdLsi,ount-for-!hose, seeing,
'lfoth'$._s~6w_('<!ftti!!\.S/;))_._ edlJJei,,:,y___p,l__ch~!!g~, (Q~ the!
Chrislmaii'.tiollija st~tl;<;}~~,., ;.: 1--, • · .. ,
.
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Flemings~-~ tre•,f.-nner taaM,in.u.s•.

WASijINQTON..?-.P:eiet,t.. McN'elll, of, Fle~urg;;xy~ bas
beenAmrinamedF restth~JlJ88cll..N~oM._J Oµtstan~ ~-:fllfl!ll!f by the
ecano
....un
. ...
. ,

The-annual award is presenfeii ta ihe tree tarmer'wtiii contributes
the most to good forest stewardshlp'ancf·Wlli:ise farm Ill round to best ..
exempWy _the American_~ fll= System's goals of producing
renewable forest crops while protecting water, soil !!lld wildlife. The
system, sponsored bythe forest Industry, promotes and encourages,
effectlye management ol forest land by private landowners; ·
•McNeill and his wife, Anna Lou, ·who now own 978 acres 'of forest'
land, have·planted more'than 100,000 trees and sold 1.8 million
board feet of tlinberslnce lliey bought.their llrst tract in 1957. · •

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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~. Ai:C student happy· as. !lbnconfvrm;ist.
-

By ROGER ALFORD
Independent News Writer
,
ASHLAND - Along with posters .

of beer hound Spuds McKenzie
and several unidentified sunbathing beauties, a Ralph Waldo ·
Emerson quotation hangs on the
wall of the student- government ··
office at Ashland Community College.
.
"Always do what you are afraid
to do " it says in bold letters.
"I try to go by tliat," says student government president Curtis
Bradley, who is_ facing pressure by
the college's administration to
take Spuds and the women down.
· ACC President Anthony Newberry says the prob!~ wit_h the
posters is not that they re nsque,
but that they advertise Budweiser
and other brands of beer.
While the administration considers establishing a policy to outlaw such posters, Bradley · promises to do his best to keep them
on the walls.
·,
"I'll fight that/' he said. "I don t
think the posters are o~ending,
anyone. They go into creating ~Y.
stress-free environment It's a big
relief to go in there and look at the
walls"
- Although Bradley argues to keep
the posters, .whether they stay or
go is really not a big deal to the
20-year-<>ld sophomore, who admits he likes being involved in
campus controversy.
As the voice for 2,550 ACC students an assertive Bradley isn't
afraid to argue his points one on
one in meetings with the college's
facttlty or the advisory board.
He has made an extraordinary
comeback from a motorcyle acci- ·
dent 3½ year ago that forced him
to start life over.
"He has been an articulate and
forthright spokesman for the students " said Bruce Leslie, chairman 'of the ACC advisory board.
· "He has certainly not been afraid
to make his wishes and those of
the students' known."
Bradley is the first ACC student
government president ever to be
elected to a second term. Bylaws
call for the president to be a
sophoinore:. While most students
transfer to; the University of Kentucky, Morehead State University
or other four-year college after
their sophomore year, Bradley
stayed on campus for a t!J!rd year
and is getting a double ma1or.

•

---~ ... • •
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•

•
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MondayProfile
"He's full of energy and ideas, and
he has provided good leadership,"
Newberry said of Bradley. "He's full
of personality. He's fun to be ·
around."
During his presidency, Bradley
has spoken out against forcing students to buy city stickers and has
helped to get a discount card for
students to use in downtown stores.
He's been successful in his efforts.
The Ashland Board of City Commissioners granted a reducet;I pric_1:.,
on city stickers for ACC students,
and the Chamber of Co~c;.e of
Boyd and Greenup Counties has en-·
dorsed the idea for the discount•
card.
Bradley says with ~e help and
guidance of the adV1Sory board
members and Newberry, any student president would be successful.
Looking through gold-rimmed
glasses over a stack of biology, cal•
culus and chemistry books on his
desk,-Bradley says one of his.favor--ite duties is serving as the student's
representative to the advisory
-board.
"I don't think 1 have a vote on the
advisory board, . although I have
voted," he said.
"They're willing to listen to ideas,
and to what the student government
says. Dr. Newberry has been very
open minded, too, and willing to
listen to the student government. I'd
give him a solid A."
In 1985, Bradley, then 16, wrecked
his motorcylce - and himself during a moto-cross at Greenbo
Lake State Resort Park.
Going through a series of jumps,
he landed wrong, flipped over the
handle bars and landed on his head.
He spent about six weeks in the
hospital, two of them in a coma.

-

"He was unconscious for about 13 .
days," his mother, Shirley, said.
"Then, when he woke up, it took
him about a week to start talking,
and then he was very slow. He had
to learn to talk and to write and to
do .eye.cything all over again. Not
' realfy learn it over, but it just took
,.JiIµe.,fo..jt to come back to him.".
"I 'was a fairly shy person, quiet
before \pe wreck. I'm more outgoing
now. I probably wouldn't have run
for· an. office like this before"
' he
said.
"Life can be over like that," he
said; snapping his fingers. "You
have to make the most of it."
After about 3½ years, much of
that in rehabilitation, Bradley is
only now regaining full use of his
left arm.
Mrs. Bradley concedes that her
son talks more than he did before
the wreck.
"I told him the other day that
would have probably come anyway," sliesaid; · .,
· • ·
Bradley talks matter-ilf-factly
about his ..lllotorcyc1e wreclt,. J!ut ,
when he gets on a subject like the
controversy over the posters, his
. face brightens and his gravely voice
rises.
- "I already took some posters down -that were a little worse than these,"
he said.
Bradley, ·who went through his
Greenup County High School graduation ceremony in Bermuda shorts,.
a Hawaiian shirt and psychedelic
shoes, hopes to enroll in pharmacy
school at the University of Kentucky
next fall. If he doesn't get in there,
he is looking to Ohio and Tennessee
as possible options, his mother said.
Bradley says ~e will. bring some
excitement' to whichever campus he
ends up on after ACC.
"I'm a non-<:anfQrmist in a conformist society here at ACC," he
said. "Some people here want me to
be a role model, but I'm just the
same as every other student."
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i<SU regents might
take over hiring, firing
Staff, wire reports

.

Kentucky State University's regents are considering assuming authority for hiring and firing from President
Raymond Burse.
·
.
"That's been batted around," board chainnan Barney Tucker of
Lexington said yesterday. "We're still discussing·what to do."
Such an action would be in response to worries about a rapid rate
of turnover among KSU employees.
· Regent James Frailie of Frankfort said the board dearly has the
legal authority to control hiring and firing.
KSU's three-member executive committee me,t yesterday with
Frankfort lawyer William Johnson to discuss proposals for resolving
a recent dispute that led to Burse suspending Arts and Sciences Dean
Philip Chandler II.
.
"We think we have a solution to the problem that everyone can
abide by. We hope we have a solution," Frailie said.
The board will meet Thursday afternoon .to consider the
proposed solution, Frailie said.
FRANKFORT -

MSU Clip Sheet
A-pllq of recent ardcla of lnterat to Mllftbcad State Unlvcnlty
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Priaise orlfreJ{SU- presid~n_t;;;
don't rnake:.h'.in, ·a-ffg.ureh~aq
•

• "•·•
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Vice pr~idents and dean~ -~~m~ · shouid-- be: expanded ;to.
and '.go 'with such. frequency at the rapid turnover in personnel at
Kentucky State ·University that the university. W)len all is said and
their, offices-oughLtosbe, equipped, :-done; the,question for .the.-regen_~
with revolvmg: doors.. In President . will· come down- to tliis: Is Burse
Raymond Burse's six years at KSU, .. doing a competent.job as presiqent?·
seven top-level positions have been·
If the regents determine· that
filled! at various times by 31 differ- Burse is doing a gQOd job and that
ent people. That is hardly a mark of the, revolving doors in top-level
stability.
.
positions are. not of his rnaJru.ig,
So, there's little doubt that some they owe him·a vote of confidence.
serious personnel problems exist at ·
On the other hand, if Burse's ·
KSU. And there's little doubt that management style is found to be the
Burse is at the center of the contro- cause of the disruptive comings and
versy. But you don't solve these goings of administrators, the reproblenis,. as ·some Inembers• of the, ..-gents. ·must,"-· determine· whether
KSU board of regents suggest, by Burse can mend his ways sufficientstripping Bµrse of t:he authority to .. ly to .continue.to function as presihire and fire. .. • :
.
. dent If tfiey believe he has that
- Such a system would only exac- ability, they can give him a chance
erbate KSU's. problems. It would· to demonstrate · it If not, they
leave KSU with a figurehead presi; should start an immediate ·search
qent, powerless to do anything good for a replacement'.
or pad for the university. Everyone
But the absolute worst thing the
from vice presidents to instructors regents can do is cut the ground out
would owe their jobs to the board of from under Burse by taking away
regents, under·such a scheme. Thus, his authority to hire and fire. That
they could ignore the president with will leave a totally ineffective presiimpunity.
dent. And by creating, an atmoA three-member executive com- sphere more conducive to political
mittee now is investigating Burse's infighting than to academic achieve. recent suspension of the dean of ment, it will produce-a totally inefarts and sciences. That probe fective university.

in~l~de·'au

Franklort. -: -. '.,'l' ·:... _,.•• .

·:1,.; ·-s-.i::·•·

new.spape,r:.;

\ir:ge_s~surse
tQnteSiQfn r;si'A
··iQcx;/a\ed:F'ress ;

; '!H?.A

' ' FRANKFORT >" · 'Frankfort's
·_ti~piipei- :'yesterdai 'saJJed "for•

" Raymond· Burse to resi&!t'as. presi-.
dent •of' KenµicJ<:t State· r;7niv~ty;,
and·hhlp ~tore_'!lf?~•fu'a canipm;''rife .. wit!) @isjoii;',' sysp/~on and
mistiiiderstaiidin" ;'. ,, . ' . Sc . .
,.
-, r - g, '
. . ...
· · ~ ii\ n)ln~ !he;. many
impo_
· rtant
. ·-contri6utions
_- . . ··,-,, . · -President
Burse has made·at Kentucky State,
ifwotilcfl,e",-\Jrtfort.uhire ·if•ttie re. gents are' forcecf'to' fire liiii'foutright,''. Th~ Stiit'efdurruif·~~ ii\,an
editorial.
' · .: · ·
"A 'graceful exit. withbufbitterness or recriiniiiation 'wouid. bi! : ..
. Burse's last contrib'ution .
·the
university," the newspaper said.
It cited• ai turnover. rate:-averag- ·
ing 20 percent year"among faculty
and administrators and the possibil;
ity, being CO!!Sidered by the Board
of Regents' · executive .committee,
that the regents would ·strip. Burse
of his power to hire and fire.
Two regents ·-'- chairman Barney Tucker of Lexington and James
Frailie of Frankfort - told The
State Journal last week their prima- •
ry concern was Kentucky State's·
turnover rate. · ·
They also said the turnover rate
was directly attributable to Burse's
autocratic management· style and'
fiery temper.
.
The most sensational clash of.
Burse·ancfa staff member came two
ago,· when Philip Chandler,
dean. of__ arts and sciences. since.
' Augnst,'·said·Bunie had suspended
him and-barred.him-from campus.
That was "the·• kind of breakdown· in confidence among highly
qualified administrators that would .
not, happen,. if the. atmosphere at:
KSU weren't rife with tension, suspicion, and: misunderstanding," The·
State Journal. said.
.
Burse was in Dallas at a meet--.
ing ;md_ had not seen the edttorial;;
university spokesman ]Oil :Burgess
said.
'
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a
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-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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Ing on more· respoDS!blllty for hlflng and It.was up to the dean.and facul•

· and· firing has,_. been· "batted
around," along with oilier Ideas. ·
FRANKFORT, Ky. - The Ken- • He characterized Chandler as a
tucky state_:Unlverslty board of re- "crusader," then- added that the
gents will bold.a special meeting.at dean may:not'have· acted·enllrely
l p.m. tomorrow-to resolve •a·• 3- consistently during the controversy.
week-old dispute_ between a dean Tucket·polnted to an Aug. 5 memo
and KS:u's presldenl
,
. , . from Chandler to Burse·ln which he
Tlie _regents also will ,dlsl:ussi recommended a. black woman from
cb_englng ll!elr o~.bylaws In an at-·· Centra1·state :University In Oklabo!
tempt to head. off'slmllar problems ma to fill the position that sparked
and lessen p~blems associated with- the controversy. He also recomtti& bfSb _rate of turnover among the mended that a natlon!II search be
faculty an_d, staff. ; ·.
. .
conducted.-.
The executive board of the board
Tucker said that memo appeared
of_:-regents··,,... Chairman Barney to conflict with his later stance.
Tucker, John Carke and James · · Chandler's suspension left two va•
·Frallle - met with an attorney cant spots on the faculty: his posi•
Monday to discuss the legal options· lion as dean and his temporary posi•
the board can exercise to remedy lion as chairman of the division of
the related situations.
literature, languages and pbllosThe executive board· spent eight ophy. It was the latter position that
bours In a special closed hearing on was at the center of the controversy.
Thursday, exhaustively Interviewing
Attempting to fill that spot, Chan•
the three people Involved In the dis- dler, In October, recommended · a
pute: Pblllp C!landler II, dean of the professor already on- the faculty
College of Arts and Sciences; Mary who Is wblte.
L Smith, vice president for acaSmith rejected the recommenda•
demlc affairs; and KS:u President lion In a memo that1nstructed ChanRaymond Burse. ·.
dler to "search nationally for a perTile controversy was sparked Ocl son to fill this position; Preference
28 when Burse suspended Chandler sbould be given to a minority with a
for refusing-to-obey what Chandler (doctorate) In Engllsb."
termed a "racist'' demand by Smith.
Chandler replied to that memo
Oarke said the board will offer a with one that said he did not know
solution that he hopes will allow all he had the go-allead to search outthree people to stay at the unlversl• side the university because there
ty.
.
•·
was a freeze on positions, adding
''However It Is alJilost Impossible that be bad recommended the best
to find any solution that will satlsly candidate among the scbool's poss!all three," Carke said;
.billtles. .
Tucker said the dlsmlssal of any
Chandler said he refused to comof jhe three would be within the ply with Smith's memo because- It
board's powers, but blnted that was was "racist on Its face."
not wbat he Is seeking.
.
He added that Smith should have
He said the Idea of the board tak· only a consultant's role In the choice
Slaff Writer

•

•

ty to choose a qualified pell!Oii. .
Bilrse then met wltli Ch_andler
and, after Chandler refused to
change his stance, suspended•·blm
Indefinitely; ··
• · ,.,,. :
Burse has denied any .racism
!sis at_KS:U, saying he Is only follow•
Ing state guidelines In puttlng.,em. p ~ 90 recruiting mlnorltl~ ;,
The· controversy has.'grOW!!:;;!!eyond the racism ls.sue, with Bul!ie's
management style being questioned
by Chandler and other faculty members. It Is being linked to the_ high
faculty and administrative turnover
rate, averaging more than 20,percent per year during the past;fj_ye
years.
·
· . · :-'~:
Tucker acknowledged thaM3uflle
bas been blamed for many-of;;lhe
· problems.
- ~
"Many think be · Is the p ~
cause," Tucker said; "But·be iias
many strengths: His weakness.ls-his
lack of patience with other people. I
tblnk we need to' contain bis !I~·
nesses and ·· capitalize on--llls
strengths, If posslbre."
As as· an example-of that .Weak·
ness, Tucker said,' Burse "did not
use good Judgment" In dealing-with
Chandler.
• 1.
· ·:::::.:
"He_ shot from the blp lnst~cEof
just reasonably Instructing-Chandler
to start the search," Tucker sii!cC
Tucker said It may.be lmposmble
to muster a quorum of board !llllJ;ll,
bers tomorrow, but If tliat occurs,
tile executive board has the power
to make a decision In their absence;
In an editorial yesterday, Frank•
fort's dally newspaper, The State
Journal, called for Burse to resign·
to belp restore peace to a caitijiUS
"rife with tension, suspicion_ ll!)d
misunderstanding."
·
·
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·sutton keep' 1·0,b,\Chandler'sa··~is.·
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Athlet,~ _department to be brought
more directly under Roselle's coritr'ol

1
t.1~,g~ho~i1
,
uu,_.gam~;near as',! can
- r1
·
· ·
figure· olit, mf:bne~.!ls'iJfrtarn.Tiii"'
J
8 Y erry Tipton
By Jerry Tipton
·
.
wpole_ th_ing is jj\ 'li-''s'\iii~•ofti;l,;~
,fierald-Leader stall writer
As1{y!lkabout the meeting be- . ~ W1lkmson's . discussion with
Herald-Leader staff writer
. t1 'Go w
W'lk
·
twleeln •d' 1·nson and Sutton, Ro- Sµtt_on came at a_ luncheon date
Less than a week after suggest• , , ,:. V: a11 ace . 1 inson told_ se e sat , 1 sorry, I just don't
tli_ey had a.t Chandler's Versai']!es
inl!: he was being made a scapegoat,
·1.fmvers1ty of Kentucky basket- know anY.thmg about it."
home. about a month
Chff Hagan resigned as University
ball, .. coach Eddie Sutton last'·
He w,~ked briskly out ~f tlie j Ch' di
. ago, said
of Kentucky athletics director acmon_th_~at he wci!!Id help him' airport before he could be asked , , aCh er.
.
. ,.·.
cording to statements released by
keep his Job; accordmg to former I whether Wilkinson had pressured I d'd ~ndler sat~ \hat W!l!ti11son
the school yesterday. .
'.f°v: A.~. "Happy" C.h~ndler.
him about Sutt(!n. . . .
~ Ha:.:~. express smular support for
. Hagan, an All-American basket,! ·
Eddie ~titton,'in•my I.,,: Co'!tact~ _later last night and . He said that Hagan was in
ball player at-UK and its athletics
. P~i:e:he woWdn t let them do &ked tf W1lkmson had pressured d1sfav'or among Wilkinson inside
dir~or:since 1975, resigned amid a
anything to him," Chandler said 1<0selle, university spokesman Ber- for political reasons.
·
rs
continmng NCAA investigation of·
yesterday. "I wanted him tO" say nie Vonderheide said that the UK , , "I !}iink it had something to do
the schoors basketbal! program. ·
it, .and he did."
,president's airport statement stood with him (Hagan) not being for him
As expected, Joseph T. Burch
· · Jt has already been
as an answer.
(Wilkinso'!)," Chandler. said. "He
d"'.as named UK's in~erim athletics
that Wilkinson received a briefing
Wilkinson's pledge to. support was f!Jr him. Cliff went to Owens,rector. Burch, described as a trouori Oct. 18 from Rosel!e on the ~utton came in the wake of a boro, to the Cliff Hagan Boys' Club _ ble-~hooter for the school, wil! serve
status of the National Collegiate continuing NCAA investigation of fm: him during the primary cam'.
until a permanent successor to HaAthletic Association investigation UK's basketbal!. program. The pa1gn, J know that."
gan can be found, UK announced;
of the basketball program..
,NC~ has levied 18 .charges , Sutton.and Wilkinson en·
. UK ~pokesman Bernie VonderIt is not known whether Wil- .agamst the proi,-am. _Two more ft;i_endship, Chandler said.
Joy a . he1de said a committee would be
kinson talked with Rosel!e about :~barges ll!e po~1bir
· Asked if Wilkinson was particuformed soon to screen candidates.
Sutton's job. (;
. That investigation sparked the Iarly close to Sutton Chander 'd·
. UK also announced a shake-lip
The · governor appoints the 11:5ignation yest~ay. of Cliff _Ha- "I t~ink he thinks he' is. And I thi~k
m ~he :5chO?i's chain of command
majority of the members of UK's. 1, ga.n, UK athle~cs ~irector smce IEd
. ·· die thinks he is. As long as they
that w_il! bnng the _athletics departboard of trustees. Roseile reports ,l!/7~- The resignation was an- tnmk they're:·cl~,tg;'eacl, oth ..
ment mto more direct control by
to the trustees, who have· the n9unce«/ by Vonderheid~ ~ho S1!id ~lip is to sa~fotJ:\el;Yo(fae? \\fc.. 'cl°•s President David Rosene.
power to h\i:e. .~dc~•presi,der_!!;- . np oth\!" personnel decisions· had f·,"Both meri/ate'oomfortab)e 'with.,
In thepast, the athletics director
· bong Ale)!l!llder; the ~er- \ t;;en :made.
. , . .
. , t?ch other. Afl{as~;tli~i! ccinversa- · had reported to Art Gallaher, the
n<ir's. spokesman, was asked by I ,., After yesterdays team practice, lion that they !jl\d here'at my place
chanceUor for the Lexington camthe Herald-Uader '. yesterday to Sptton acknowledi;:ed t~_t Wilkin-I indicated that'' · _·:
··.- ·
pus.
·
obtain commehf fiorir Wilkinson I 59n:had offered him s!li)P.!ilt."L / ''
· . • • • ··,
·, ~Under the new arrangement, the ·
on the meeting,witli'.Stltton. Alex- ~'.· "~..co~; . there's'''jpo!!ijng, ;f: Heo:,-!,eatler staffi.w_riters Anil!hletics ~irecfor wili' report tci Tue.
ander nev~-~ 'resp<irided to the. , l'{fmg ~1th_ 1t,'' _tl!e UK coaCfo§i!idJ c{e'trib'" t:;umn. _and !fnc Gregory
vice pres1den_t. for. administration,
newspaper with any comment.
'\fne.. governor's ·a g<iod frieni:HlL n u e 10 tl;is article. ·
Edw~d A. Cai'.fer: · ·. .
-Roselle was met by Herald- ri)ine. He jusf ,said he· was vehi'\
--._"It~~ d~ded that the report~der reporters at Blue Grass ~~pporll,ve · of the basketball pro, •·mg line should be tO - - ~
Airport , last night as he
s gra.··m an,d that he liked the way I
:··univ 'tywi'd · '· ffi
semor
returning -from San Diego. wa . tart .the program."
' H . ers1. " e ,,!! cer," aVonder• Ch' di ·
'd .....i-,•tt"•
rdehsa,dh. Tli~,'?T,cer should not
r
an er sru .-;tu,.i,,;SU on•>aJij,
'-"'· t e c ancello~ ,,.so as not to
pearedrelievl!(l-.~~;~µFiii~on's1ijipi
:'distract~ him fron'i't!ii'·'. d .
p6rt at the meetirfg:last month'.· ,
'duties. It was decidJt" iliat ef:

":m

"!!e !<''~

reported ..

C•

....

sen~.:v~~i;fef

~~~~~~7!i~

~~ni:titt:a~~~~i~~~ep:ot~

dem" ·Haga
·d · th ·
. .
,
,~--,.'!.,
n ~ m e•;statement
1....reportml{
line should be dfrect!Y,, to {t/S;i•~ut_l have always ttjed•. to:'cfu ,1
the president's office through:'·Nfr, -'W~V:was right and best f<ir the
1

Carter."
' -i;,/, ,i\niversity, and I believe that what I ..
~oselle and Carter .share a r~- !i~".~: :'.dol)e today was the right
ception area. Gallaher's office is th1i:ig· to•'do. It was also the right
across the hall.
•
:thing'for-me and my family"
..
'· · ln:a·separatestatement,;R~lle·/if\.'\IIaga~ will remain,a. ci{i;~;
,. ~~,-~-•!hgi\ ,.Hal!<\'! ,~d ,l!</f~J?eeji ,pJoyee at least througli_Jµpf30. <if,
·1.'1)1? 1cai"'! 1n..t!ie baslietball.mvesti'. next year, Vonderheide'sitid. Hagari ·
gal!~n.. .
'· ''\ii}; fi
will assist in the transitfdn•:io'a new'.'
It isndImportant for e~ori,Ho athletics director. . .· _:.:, :· ·, ' · · \ i,
kn°'." ~ unders~nd
that- ~i:!,-i'#;
What positiciri · )-t~i,ib\, irilgh(
0
son_ mSid,e._C(i:, ut51de..t,!.J~.:Ur11vej-sJly'. hold at UK beyond next Jtirie has
beiievesr,th~r :
'a,t\Y; :rri1s<ih\;. t.o not been decided, Vonderh¢ide said. '.
beheve,·, a~ Cl,iff Flagan,,~as~,eii-.
Although broadly hinted at last
ga!i~. m ·any·, way' .ih irnpio~ ·: .week, the action to remove Hagan '
acbvittes," Rosel!e said in .tli~,s\ate: as athletics director surprised and
me~r
. )' ·· :,: angered some UK supporters.
. In every
respect, and ,.at,',aJJ
One person surprised was EJ.
t
ltmes
paS
and
present;
he··.ha:s
.,,Jllutter,
a Dayton businessman·-who
nd
~o u~ted himself with honesfy'~d -dpnated $1 milliohtthreii yeais'.ag/
mtegnty, a fact that needs ·and·: toward· the building cifa 'footliall'
dl:Serves to be broadcast far ·and · · training facility.
' "·
· ·
wide." .
.
·!:·\,"Cliff Hagan persuaded me 'to
The present circumstances · ",make the contribution" Nutter said
however,1 required a change iii man'. ·,:- "AU the years I've k~ow Cliff Ha:
1
s1¥le lll1dsat
.. (:!hilp~9p,hy, Ro- ' j:a~. h~ never has dol)e, ariythuig to1
se ne, sY!teip,'11!t
d: "Last' week;; . 11~d1cate he would do. anything:.in
1,~ rlerhet~~c~ld -~ha.t '~'?8.elle cori: )my-· way to hurt the University· :df ,
allHij~ _:-tlie'; focus ..,pf the,;. Kentucky.
·
1. • •th : ,· .~lf<l.~Oll,\ tha~ ~har_~ UK ;!' ·. •"f>;fy_ first reaction is I don't
wi
lackmg th
prpper•· mstitullonal ,;'Iie11,eye 1t."
control ove~ e basketball pro- ·· ..1:;-'~1Ksked if he might stop supportgraV. d i,h. .d.•71-' 'fu·•·•.·•:,,•,,.
•t".· · .i:1~- UK a~d its programs, Nutter
: on ei; ei ei.r,~th sed,. to el~Jid- · s:pd:,~'l'd hke to skip on that one.
yester'~ay., p1i eil er,-Roselle_ l_!Or But I '_"On't say !'ii stop supporting
gan was,,av~,, al:, e for questions. the university."
Burch has scheduled·.a news confer·
If Ha
ence•·forthi~ nibrnin' , ,_,
gan's resignation wa~
Hagan's· stateme~t alluded t0 merely part of an effort to appeal to
th ba k tb 11 •
• .
,e 's e _a m_v!';>lli:atiol]. as the
.-,
cause for his resignation.
(c_,oft) T J)
0

h~s.

ijrr.1{~

Ng~f
&te.
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HAGAN (Cont'd)

lt~~cAA i\lFteiiir~'/:'i;?Ntitk said,
l\,/~~:iiol{/~ _iliJ(_s4Jiport thlaction. The

.
!

"-'N'CA'A!s"-director,. of ·,enforcement,
David Berst, said :Jii$Hw'eek that a
school can expecfa degree of mercy
,if.icthe-,,0Jmmiti'ee:. oni -Infractions
'iliitlR1iiffu\s'
acted to
wtong·,d.t•' 1,•:--.~, .-, ,,. :1,.-1 .,.,,.,.:.~ :• •• 1 •
!f.

correct

O]ng;:~•,\, '!),\~,•:_,;,~I_'•'/~••

action

,' ,·,

.if;)1'i"ff an
is tal<eri'to placa\e
~another party, to wreck somebody s
t!,personal career, then you'r~ wrong,"
f;t<utter said. "I feel _..s)!?,~ly it's .
%wrong. You can quote me;;-cloggone
t~it-fi
...:1 -:., . s:·;:;•~\t ·_~ . ;.·1
,,.,~ j\•~,-:!'.r~·:r.1:~:-.·~~
. -,~•-/• ··• ''th·"·
'., ....
"f
~JG'\':"~}\!~/> _ei::~i,de ~f,the coin, 1
ttlitlre'~'-·~1tiv'e evidence to prove
Cliff Hagan is a wrongdoer, then
they have every right to ask for his
resignation."
p,;,jt'Nutter.·said, he:planned to· write
[rt{~W'til\~eittjffMd ask for an,
,,exp,ana on:,:,·: 1··
if•
'' ""\'
·:,-.,F·vnner,1,
~ ,,., .•,: ..;,;'-'v~· . iA B
''Happ'"'
.uu • ,: • •
1
Cruindler said that Hagan had been
;j'.{i•a JJ'lich''sittliinori
without trial .
" d ii'.eanng
I. ~. •'· ., .':'' ,I·· ··1'.:.
,'.· ,. ' •
an·
, ,., ·
f \ ,- ,"Trus' ,~~;.*.{onf) unjust, 'u~fair
','aria. jindecent,''., ,: said Chandler;, a
\"ni.eni!Jerfcif,UI!iii.iboard of 'trust~.
',:',1 .,_,,- •,ltlSi ;.,,;,':,;,,f'..·1
,:•J ;, : ·,
N!s~'s/iiifernl!lii.!tvestigation .of.
,i;~'-basketball.program will be J;irt-,
~h'ed!//!verf,.'f~rti' Vonderh\;i,de !
saill:!:&:,team heaclro by James Parli \
Jf'will'then bj1gin writing its report,·
,_ ''('' 1~,;;11:
.-(~. . ·.·,
,..
e·sa.1'd,:.,.i-~,
li"tl"
'-f'

0

0

.,

a

J

UK e,q>eet§ to meet the Dec. 12
deadline for ailswenng the NCAA
allegations, Vonderheide said.

.Hagan resigns, noting
:'unfortunate shadow'
:·cjfer··bisketball at UK
-:•

£'!,':

!-l p•

,.

!'

! , ; r.

1

•

• ,
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, By· RICHARD

•

WILSON · ··
signing "with a sense or regret over the cir•
· atid scotr FOWLER ·
·· cumstances which created for me and my In•
Stair Writers•;
· · :•
stltutlon a very difficult· problem."
•" ; ' ... ·
"But I have always tried to do what was
· ,.I.EitiNGT<iN, Ky. _;;__ Noting tliat an "unfor- right and best for ·(UK), and I believe that
lunate ~Haifow'' has faiten over the University what I have done today was the right thing to
·ot Ii'.elitucky's'basketball program, Cliff Hagan' do," Hagan said.
i-dlgiied yeiilerday 8$ UK's athletics dii-ector:·
H'agail's reslgnallo1\" was engineered by UK
'.,Hagan;. whq_ li'as .bea<i_e,f th~. hthlellcs pro- Pr~tdent David P. Roselle, who told him dui-·i!ram since 1975, \viii remain at UK.
Ing a two-hour meeting No'\, 3 that
u'hiii j,foe 3·0, the former two-time '
,,~
he was upset with tlie admlnlstra·
WIidcat All-America baskeiball star
!Ion ilf'the athletics-department.
will assist in the transition to e new
Roselle commended Hagan yesathletics director and help with the
terdliy for his. contributions to UK
NCAA Investigation or the basket•
as a student, athlete and athletics
blill program. His-duties thereafter
· 'director end stressed !bet no one
have· not beeh detennlned.
believes Hagan had ever· been In. Hagan, who does not have a for· volved In eny Improper conduct.
mat contract, will retain his $84,150
Roselle called ii "unfortunate"
annual salary until at least June 30.
that circumstances dictated the ath·
. Joseph T. Burch, a member of the
letlcs department's "need for a dlf·
school's legal staff, was named In- Hagan
. . ferent management style and phlteiim athletics director.. :ailrcit 50 . .
; f':' ., ''.''' losoj)!iy:;, ·., .
.' · ·
l!i,e meinber' of the UK teani in~estlgatlng
:HagB11'1i'reslgi11it1on could ultimately lessen
numerous NCAA allegations against the . the severity' of any sanctions Imposed on UK
school. He Is a fonner UK dean of students by the_ NCAA, according to David B~rst, the
and .the school's best-known. administrative , ilrganlmtlon's director or enforcement.
trouble-shooter.
.
, ., . . . . Berst said yesterday that the resignation
·. l!emle Vonderheide, UK's director of public'. ·woUld have. to be 'deemed by tlie N~'s Ci>mreiatlons, said a screening committee will_ be I 'liilttee on Infractions as a corrective action
niimed soon to search for a. permanent re- taken by,tlie universily:tn order for II to help
placement. . · ' ··
· .· · · ,: :
.- UK's
"What you're talking ab<iuf·(the
i Hegan end Burch were not et yest~rdays , '··
·
nliws conference. But In a prepared statement
read by Vonilerheide, Hagan said he was re0

:cause.

'

'resignation) couid happen et any
time under any circumstances,"
'Bers! said. "But If It Is characterized
''a.fa corrective or punitive action by
, tile university and the Committee on
· 1nn-act1ons, It could be e mitigating
factor In any penalty."
: ' •:l!erst noted that Hagan was not
ilirectly mentioned In any of the
'NCAA's 18 ellegatlons against UK.
· However, the last or the 18 charges
alleged a "leek of appropriate lnstl·
: tutlonal control" over the basketball
.. program.
: · the NCAA probe began last April
· litter a package sent by UK assistant
coach Dwane Casey to the father of
then-recruit Chris Mills popped open
In an Emery Air Frefght warehouse
i(Los Angeles, revealing $1,000 In
cash according to several Emery
einpioyees Casey bas denied send,
·
I0g the money, and the·Mlllses have
denied receiving It. ·
. Roselle appointed . local lewy~r
James Park In ·April to bead UK s
investigation or possible Infractions
In 'the program. That probe, wblcb
bas already cost the UK Athletics
Association more than $162;000, will
be finished soon, Vonderheide said.
UK bas until Dec, 12 to respond to
the ail~gatlons.
, Roselle also complimented Ha•
gan's selflessness In ~ultlng his personal Interests aside In favor of In•
slilullonal needs."
, UK fdotball coach Jerry Clai·
borne said he was Sildd~ned by He•
gan's resignation. "Cliff Hegan has
always been very supportive or our
football program as long as. I've
been here," said Claiborne, UK's
coach since 1982.
"I'm very sorry to beer of Cliffs
resignation," Claiborne said. "He devoled most of bis life to (UK) ethletIcs."
Basketball coach Eddie Sutton ex•
pressed the same sentiments.
"Cllff Hagan bas been a great
friend to the University or Kentucky
and to me personally," Sutton said.
"I am saddened by bis resignation,
but I am happy he will remain with
the university."
Hagan wbo came · to UK as e
freshma~ in 1949, called It "a prlvl·
lege and pleasure" to serve as UK's

atnlettcs ,dlreCtor for 13 years. Anc
he said he left that post with h~
"feelings of affection (toward . th1
athletics department) firmly Intact.
"I love the University of Kenlucky and always wm:• Jte said.
The current NCAA Investigation,
. he said, obscured ue solid record oJ
I achievement by an, athletics depart•
I ment staff that has served me anrl
I the university with dignity and dedl·
Ication."
He pointed to a. strong tutorial
I
program for athletes, progress In
women's and minor sports and ma, Jor financial contributions by the
athletics department to overall UK
programs and services.
.
.
He thanked bis friends for their
support, "especially in recent
, times," and asked that_ they continue
I to support Roselle anil the UK ad•
I ministration.
:...:..... t . •
"I em looking. fo, wa. u . o more
Iran ulllty than I have been able to
enjo~ recently" he said while add·
Ing that be w~uld have' no further
, comment on bis resignation.
Burch who bas held a variety UK
I adm1ntsirat1ve positions since 1964,
I will bOld a news conference at 9
I 8 m today He could not be reached
f~r ~omm~nt last night.
Vonderheide said be did not know
If Burch would be a candidate for
, pennanent appointment ·as athletics
director. No deadline has been set
for that appointment, he said.
In a related matter, Vonderheide
announced a change In UK's admln•
istratlve chain of command for the
athletics department.
·
Instead or the athletics director
reporting to Art Gallaher, chancel·
tor or UK's Lexington campus, be
will now report to Ed Carter, the
'· administrative vice president. Car·
ter will then report to Roselle, as
1 Gallaher did on athletics matter's.
1 •. Vonderheide
said the move
streamlines the connection between
, the president's brrtce and the lithletlcs department.
The yet-to-be-named screening
committ~ to search rot e pentl/l·
nent athletics director will µltlmateiy make a recominendallon to Carter. UK's .board of trustees will
make the appointment upon Carter's
recommendation and Roselle's approval.
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·-FRANKFORT . Ky• .,.. Gov- Wallace WU~

son,°'ltldl·cate4;to ~tl!!lJ.e.i!!i~-•y~en4ly
· · ilie. .........
!bat ·Ii·····-~.'".
e may ....,,.,.,ne
, _, session.on
.. . .
· education thatlle>lllid',p~ed for Janu!!ey,'. · ·
Durfng a g(i;mtnute;· closed-:door '!leetl~g In
his office; WllkiDson. apparentlf_ agreed llµlt It
would not be' produci!ve to, call the_ eJ111cat10n ·
session unW he and•lhe-leglsla~ ~·on an_

a~nda... ·.
.~ .--1. .- : · ·. · · ,:;. · .: . And, bis siatt members liave,IJeelt,saytng

as

0

0

'

1
·i±tifn
fg:_:.,=,::accord
tO O . . ..... . . . _ .
By·'IOM:-LOFTU~o, ,, ,,,_, •,:
~·wrtter. ·. ·.:.i:· -.--. •

···?·

~~ifnr1be7egijlatiite'll"progrem · 1s being .put together by the lnterlm~ t Cqmmittee Oltl>dUcatlon B114 l9.i
.-aott.expected,•:toi'~,-fliilstied ·unw-about Dec. 10.
·--·
. ·
Tbe 'legislature-and the governordisagree both on what sort of educe,- fio3·reform Is needed and on wbeth•
~•r ta: raise taxes ti> pay for lmprove-

· for weeiis, WllklnSon told lawmakers he .would
. ' .. ...1nc111..,....
-· "'"a 'tlielr,edUCal!OnlcfeasJn'the
coilslder
. .
,
. • , . ..
special sesslO!L
.
·
. ' ,..t ·.:.',,
Senate·Priisldent Pn> Tem Jol!D·"Ecrt"' ~0$8
said ·atter the ):118etlng that."lt was SIIS@Sl~·.to
the· goy~mor;~t .we're. still· apart.l)n: v.bat
needs to be done; He agreed !bat It.would-not
be the best tlµlig to call a session unW lhere·ls
more of, a consensus.. .
.~ . .
"He didn't say It outright, but I Interpreted
bis comments to mean !bat the education session could well be delayed, or at least _that he.
Is coilsldertng that.,,.
·
'
·
Wllklnson's legislative llalson, Tom Do.rman.
who atteoded the meeting; said, "The January
date for the session bas always been just a
targeL; •• Before the session beglnS we.have to
look at a Jot of areas In education. W,_e need
that all In front of us first before we see what
needs io be dime."' ..
. , . - '. •
Dorman and legislative leadelS ,5!\1d..Wlll!ln•
son agreed during the meetlog to co.ils_ld_er leg•
lslators' education Initiatives durfn& !lie ses-

'1ilehts,

':

· •WilldDson.stlll strongly backs his
p~gram to pay financial rewards to
teachem ·and staffs at scbools. that
Improve; He also wants a network of
,_,:?.J.;;'benclunark" SCllools where new
teaclllng. methods anct tecbno•;.,,, •
would be used.
-,..es..
Lawmakers rejected Wilkinson's
program earlier this year. They gene"l!ly. ~avor flm<lfng .of Improvements made In 1985-sucli as'bigll•:
er teacher salaries, smaller class ·
sizes and more. money for powerequaJ!zatlon to illd poorer schools _
that were not fully, financed In the,
current budgeL .. - .
..
And, While legislative leadem feel•
strongly· that no, new programs
should be PBsSed ",without. raising
money to pay for tbem, Wilkinson
bas not publicly budgeif from his no-

lBJntance.
,
:•
· . Rose said WUii!'ason repeated yes- '
terday that be does not want to consider b_lgber taxes at an education.
sesslon.-"He said-be wants:to' agree.
on-.. a program first," ·Rose said
"Most of us feel, that we don't wani
to buy somelhlng without know!Dg
Its cost first."
Budget Director Kevin Hable;
who \V8S also at the meeting; said,.
"The slgnllicance of the meeting,
does not lie In the, discussion of any
specific Issue, but In the signal the
governor sent to the legislature that
be wants a closer, more.collegtal relationship."
·

.,. . .. f'. ,,". /'. :.. . . • •
f. .:', .,;
f:;t,iitt/tl'Cator,,~ fp·, ~Jr1g;;, Ot: cont1nu1ng re orm
i'i!

-The Daily ~'~~pe~d~nt, Ashland, Ky., Tuesday, November 15, _1!188
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· ·:· 1-jf~~fure'splfui:i•f'· _ , .
- ft.11nileP,!!ndent News Wnte_r. : · .,~e'.·.wilkirlson,• iiild.-__,,legislative
~ •l,TJje,' i:balnnan of the Prichard,, plans •briefly''·· '"'t·., .. : · · · -.. ,
fr.l;mmlt!i!e1;·for Academic Excel-',' , e Wllkilisori<pf!>~<tiliP.~~-a'n':'•
•ll!!)lce,4K¼Y,,called for G~v. Wallace. '.-I ritial fmanclatre_iyliri!9,;w:,~e_!~)
·~W-~,Jll! ,an_d_ the_ IegIS!ature. to:, an!! f1i_~,fy':ofs:sc~i141ls;;.~ti~O~,:
!h~t~~ 'lllJJ. 1tlie~- d!{ferences-, and · iinprovein~n~,u,o~;.p11~;y~-t.o tll~,::
}Ii~~- w,i!_h educational _ref?rlJl· , ,, 1 neit .. Htf also· P!OP0~~i~~g ,a.}
1/~fWerexpect the•public IS per-•, system·,of'21:!'!Jencl1!J!fil'~',~:sch~ls::;0
:,pl~ed,:.~y:disa~ent over what· in·.whicn:-lo• iriipleme!)l,n!_!'!'!','~t;l,i''Jott¥:m _is .obv1011S: _the n~. for-- ilig metliods\lirtd_ ~bil_o!Olll~-'.:Afi:'..'.
:Ji,~~r.~entuckY_ schools. Its lime lli}'Stg say W~n•s;planJ1i!~:-at
1
1
t,f~.r,action., 11'.s time for results, for
$70'riill.Iion jirlce tag. '·- • -· • '···· • ·
1
tser. lous. ,,~efo_r_m,;and,,,se,riou~ ,
• Legislative leaders:,favor plac(>;~ge,',\'•!181d'Wade·Moutz; com- - ing, money into, .pro~~:' that· 1
ufill~-~-~,_., . -•~·, ,_i ,- .. 1, would reduce class,_sizes;_rcr~te- l
1/.!1:ffotts, at reform· come_ as the
more remedial programsl~ fund I
tstii~;~apples W!th.a series of emmandatory kindergarten _!llld•all~w
, ~arails,1ng stabsbcs. Kentucky , more money for poorer school dis·ranks .50th in,the\percentage of 'trlcts. ·_
,
.
· a(lultsl.with a high school diploma,
Wilkinson has called a special
\~9t!i/in t~e number of colle~e legislative session for January 1989
{giadiuites and: 48th jn·,per, capita -· to present his education program.
1
~~~dl~es for:),elemental'Y and : He says his plan c~ . _be - Im!secondljry education. ·, Jf
. plemented without a tax rncrease,
·:.,:nie split between the ·,Wilkinson ' which he steadfastly opposes.
'
aclminlstration alid the _,legislature _. The Prichard reform package
·crune, after the· governor and _law- ,- Incorporates key elemen~ fr?m
¢akei;s d~veloped.~e_\r, ~u~11tional -· both the Wilkinson and legislabve
,pl~ps ~,11'.l~~oHI ,-£~P,fl,U!t"!!!:1 each_
plans:
.
·otiief.
•··'st:
'··'ii''
tl!~,;,+,c. · ' '•..' • ' Enhance
•Als .,,,
--~
~ -~a ·aiiist ttte· WiJ•
b dropout•
din prevention
·. re-school
d'-...J);,1.: ~~•g. g -- . ~--.. -- --- ,programs Y: expan g P - , ..
kirisoh 'plan is ~ 32,~~~be~
'iictivify, fu 3'anil 4-y~~ds;:pro,
Kentucky Edu~tion Association,
vide pre-natal and health: cm,-e, to
i:v!rl~l! ~s co~tlJibe~
cliildren__aild mott,ers ~~gl!fdl~ of
wttli Wilkinson,•,--~-.- 5,•1 : ··-' ii :-,,:;
their · income, r.edttcll)g ,_tee11~ge
\:rhe:1feud materla!JieiJhy4en ~b~ ', p'fegi\ancy, and.providing af !_east a
KEA'failed to enilorse tlie govern~r, ,&k-oay.bfklndergfu1en_classe~., .
· ui':eitli~r.th~ 1987 :primary or ge~~
, · • Resituctili'liig schli~~ to_ allo_w
erru·~J~tfoii and widened after.tlje
)moi-iji local· dec~i~n~~~~g _on
,slate,put•into,force•a new medical
'culum reduced class siies,and
, ~ c e1, p ~ that _has;hilih~t
:~rpor'atib'g
,::~_ov'ernor's
1
'•~remiuniii 'ifrid, (!ed~_ctib\l;S ·thi!ij1 100n'cliinarli'schtiolprogram,, _ -,,
•prevfoilllfiQliciesl _'.:f ;. ! ~1:-,.J,••<:: .'•
·•.Establish, jifofessional stanf~_ slfliri¥(;Jef~trn. package if
iiaros·
'for ~cherr that_ incl~de
J'.niiw. ~litg•P.~9pose\! by:the Pr/elf:
coritiilulilg, educabo'!, attr_11,c~1ye
YJirdiCoirunlttee. that ,.iljcorporates.
salaries aiid'programs that attract
::e1eiri~ts.iif,,Iiijtnth~ governor's and
'

,1 ~d!J:

::tlie .

. .J .... ...L-..-16.t.Ji.), •
J, •

·--..r1"1:J•-·

I -~

,

•

----··--

_,_.,

new people into teaching and allow
teachers .to become involved In
schooldeciswn-maklng.
e Eliminate political practices
and abuses by requiring school
boards to adop~ ~enerally ~ccepted
personnel poh~1es, publish the
names of relatives employed ~y
school board members and certarn
school ·administrators, banning
campaigning by scho?l personne~ in
school board elect10ns and msulating school employees from bt;
ing forced to support board candidates.
. ..
• Upgrade un1vers11ies and vocalional schools by elevating state
higher education fun~g levels
comparable to surrounding states,
providing financial'aid to any student who needs it, ensuring that
state colleges concentrate on areas
of potential excellence and deemphasizing areas .which are not
needed and expanding Centers for
Excellence and endowed chairs.

. h

. ,

• Assure that no child receives
gether."
,
,
an inadequate education because of
He acknowledged that proposed
funding inequities between school
taxes were contrary to_Willtinson's
districts by boosting support, for
plan,
,'
maintenance and construcb~n,
"It would be a pretty big shift for
reconcile Kentucky's tax; code wtth
him to support that,".Sexton said._
the federal tax code, appoint rat~r
But he said two recent public
than elect professional prope. Y
opinion polls Indicated that the
valuation administrators and rnmajority of Kentucky_ residents
crease the local tax effort.
don't oppose higlier taxes if the
Costs of the Prichard recomproceeds are earmarked for edmendations aren't available yet,
ucalion.
.,
said Bob Sexton, the group's exec"You can't have reforms without
olive director.. The co~tte_e's
money," Sexton said. He asked the
plan could be funded by brrngrng
' people:of Kentucky to send postthe state tax code into compliance ., cards 'distributed by the Prichard
'with the federal tax code and_ a
Committee· calling for better ednumber of 0ther taxing alterucalion now to the governor, the
natives.
·
state Senate and House.
Sexton said he didn't think the
KEA president David Allen said
-recommendations were a com- I the organization is on record as
promise between the governor and
supporting higher taxes, federalGeneral Assembly.
'
state tax reconciliation, increased
"There are a lot of ideas out
funding for school maintenance,
there that are compatible," he
construction and operation and
said. "I think bright people ought
kindergarten. But he questioned the
to be able to get their heads toprohibition on campaigning in
board races.
"The end goal sounds good,"
Allen said. "But I don't believe
removing everyone from the politb t
ical process is.the way to go a ou
it."
. '
Sexton and former Gov. Bert T.
Combs, a Prichard Committee
member, said the governor should
take the initiative in breaking the
impasse with the legislature.
"Not much can be done without
·the acquiescence of the governor,"
he said. "I don't think any effective
program can be put ~o~gh the
legislature over the ob1ect10ns of
the governor."
•

..
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Herald-Leader education writer
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Kentucky State University's board
regents, riddled with vacamSes and ex•
pired terms, was to meet today to. try to
resolve a bitter dispute swirling around
KSU President Raymond Burse.
Although the controversy - marked
by charges of abrasive management and
racism - is one of the biggest some
regents say they' have ever faced, they
will be lucky to muster a q ~
"We're sort of decimated," board
chairman Barney Tucker said earlier
this week.
If the board fails to- muster: a quorum
_ six members - today, the threemember executive committee will exercise its authority to act oolihalf of the
full board, Tucker said.
Tucker has urged Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's staff to move quickly to fill the
gaps on the board.
.d"l'm pushing that all I can," Tucker
sa.1 .
"They're looking . -. and wanting
. u·o·ns' and I've ~
mven them a
nonuna
Othing's
been done SO
two
but
,
n
·
name Or
L-," Tucker said.
rar
Wilkinson - who as governor is
responsible for appointing eight of the
10 regents - has four appointments _
pending at KSU.
Two seats became vacant this year
when Luska Twyman of Glasgow died
in January and Sue Speed of Louisville
resigned in the spring.
'
Of the remaining eight regents, Donna Moloney has not attended a meeting
for about a year.
Regent George Wilson, whose term
expired July 1, has moved out of the
state after being appointed state correc•
tions chief in Ohio. He has been absent
from recent meetings. Wilson, who did
not return calls this week, does not
expect t~ be reappointed, Tucker said.
Tucker's term also has expired, but
he is likely to be reappointed.
Tucker said he had urged Wilkin· .
son's nephew, Bruce Wilkinson, who
serves· as the governor's appointments
secretary, to fill the vacancies at KSU as
soon as possible. "They say there are so
many boards they have to fill. It is very
slow."
Bruce Wilkinson could
reached for comment.

not be

Moloney, the governor's director of
intergovernmental relations, said she
had been unable to attend KSU regents'
meetings because of scheduling conflicts
with her job. ''It's certainly not lack of
interest, it's just timing," she said this
week.

She said she had been "keeping
abreast'' of developments in the
three-week controversy over the
suspension by Burse of Arts and
Sciences Dean Philip Chandler 11
Regent Dove Anna M~abb ?f
Paducah, a regular at meenr:igsi 1s
not expected to be at the meetmg
today because she is in Florida. She
plans to resign next mon~h because
she is moving to Memphis, Tucker
· said.
The two items on the agenda
for today's special meeting • are
Chandler's suspension and amend·
ments to the board's bylaws aimed
at averting similar controversies,
and dealing with problems of per·
sonnel turnover and morale.
The executive committee, which
would be called upon to act today if
a quorum isn't present, includes
Tucker, Jim Frailie of Frankfort and
John Clark of Louisville.
Burse suspended Chandler with
pay Oct. 28 after Cha nd1er refused
to obey a directive from Vice President for Academic Affairs Mary L.
Sm;th
u u
•
Smith on Oct. 26 refused Chandler's recommendation that a white
KSU professor be named chairman
of the division of languages, literature and humanities. Smith ordered
him to conduct a national search for
a chairman, giving preference to a
minority.
He replied that her order was
"racist on its face," even though in
an Aug. 5 memo he had recommended hiring a black woman from

Central State Univ~sity in Ohio, in
part, to maintain "racial and gender
balance among chairs•in the college
of arts and sciences."
The controversy has drawn attention to what some regents say is
excessive turnover among administrators, faculty members and other
KSU employees.
Burse has said that employee
turnover has not hurt KSU.
Lnandler also has complained
that Smith and Burse exhibited
favoritism toward Joyce Watford.
an aSSO<:iate professor of English,
who resigned as chairman of the
division of language, literature and
humanities in September·.
Ye1terday, Watford issued a
statement saying the board should
not reinstate Chandler or seek
Burse's resignation.
"That the board of regents is
suddenly concerned to the point of
contemplating firing President
Burse because of the turnover rate
is suspect to say the least," Watford
said.
"When great numbers of black
people were rooted out of KSU a
~ ~ a g o ~ ~rep~by
great numbers of whites, the board
was not concerned, but now that a
few disgruntled whites have left the
institution, ... that efforts are afoot
to recruit more blacks and a few
discontented whites ... are screaming for the president's resignation,
rd is suddenly most con-

::=n~

Other universities waiting
for: b~ard appointments
son to allow the' present .board
Kentucky State University is members to continue serving einot the only state school waiting tber-by reappointing them or by
fo_r Gov. Wallace W....ilkmson to taking no action to rep.lace them.
make board aPJ)OIDtlnffits al· Nundltrecoonnendaticlll was enthough KSU-:-ai,parei1ttf is the- dor91111,y tar Morehead faculty
only board _Wlth. vacanoes.
1 senate. staff · congress and stuThe Umvers1ty of Kentucky dent government association.
has three trustees whose terms
have expired. Wilkinson recently
Two University of Louisville
reappointed James Rose of Lon- board members have expired
don to the UK board.
terms.
Eastern Kentucky University
Wilkinson has appointed or
and Morehead State each have reappointed board members at_
five regents with expired terms. Murray State University, NorthMorehead board Chairman em Kentucky University and
Louie B. Nunn bas urged Wilkin- lVeateni Kentucky University.
Herald-Leader staff report

¥

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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Gov. Wallace Wilkinson said
yesterday that he would not use his
influence to help University of Kentucky basketball coach Eddie Sutton kl)!!P,,!¥,.s jo.1/,,,, ,.,,..,
......... ,
wiikfi{sEii~~isl~ij ht~J:;;-cit;l
. talked 'to UIOl;'resiae11t Diivid Ro,,
selle.aoout Stiti'on ana'.ha'cl'not been·'.
involved ini'any aspect of 'ilie Na-.'
tional ·'Collegiate Atliletic Associa-.
tion's investigation of the UK bas-.:
· ke\baJ!Jirp~ _- - •· -.
.
"l'"want~to make· it=perfectly·
clear that I have not been involved,
nor has any member of my staff
been involved, iri the operaticiris or
any decision of the UK athletic
department. I just think that there
is no role in that investigation or in
that particular problem for the governor to.play;" ,Wilkinsol) said•after
a news ·.contere11ce foe.Kentucky;•
Specral; Olympics· at :<I:exington's.,
· Calllriiet
:
., Farm.
.
",ormer
Gov.,' .. A.R_ -. "Happy"
r,
Chandler said Tuesday \:hiif.-Wilkit(-;.
· son toid.Sutton he would.help.him
keep his job. Asked whether Chandler had misunderstood him, Wilkinson ,said, "You'll have· to-speak
with·· Governoi:---Chandler- about
that."
Chandler could not be reached
for comment yesterday. Roselle yesterday reiterated his statement
'iuesday that he had no knowledge
of the meeting between Chandler,
Wilkinson and Sutton.
Wilkinson acknowledged that
he had lunch with Sutton at Chandler's home'in Versailles:'.
· "I told Coach Sutton that I was
supportive of the Univ.ersity of
Kentucky, that I was supportive of
the University of Kentucky's .basketball program and that I was
supportive of him and that I
thought he was a good coach,"
Wilkinson said.
Sutton yesterday said he did not

-- · - -

think Wilkinson was guaranteeing
his job as basketball coach.
"Not at all," Sutton said. "Dr.
Roselle runs the University of Kentucky._ T!'at's the way it should be-"
_ Wtlkmson, Sutton said, has no
direct role in his future with the
university.
"The go;ernor's a friend. He
supports me, he supports the program and he supports the University of Kentucky.
. "Martha Layne was supportive
m• the same way," Sutton said,
refemng to former Gov. Martha
Layne Collins. Former Gov.- John Y.
Brown "was very supportive in tlie ·
same way," ~utton added.
Wilkinson said he had not
talked to any UK trustees about
Sutton's situation and had not
talked to Cliff Hagan, who resigned
Tuesday as UK's athletic director.
Wilkinson said Roselle had giv- .
e_n him. ab. riefing last month on the
investigation because "I thought I
ought to have some information
about it"
.

Herald-Leadeo,iia_tt writer

11

·

~

. "I was told by the president
himself that Coach Sutton had not
been mer:itioned with regard to any
wrongdoing anywhere," he said.
The NCAA has levied 18
charges against the basketball program. Two more are possible.
!he i!lvest.igation triggered Hagan 5 resignation Tuesday.
·
• • •
\

Herald-leader staff-writers An'drew. Oppmann and Jerry Tipton•·
contributed to this article.
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A new direction for UK ·athletics
With Athletics Dirertor Cliff'Ha- - tions involving. the basketball progan's resignation, President David,:i' gram. ·
Roselle bas an opportunity to·begin·.
It's only- fair to point out that
a new era in Universit)'. qf Kentucky Hagan has never been lipked to any
sports.
.
of these problems. But that was
Hagan's.- resignation is no, doubt .. • itself indicatiye of another problem.
pajnful for some. UK alUII!~. He is¾· Hagan was :not:a,.h?nds-on adminisorie qf the school's m95t · famo~s J,trator.. 'P}e major'. S\JOrts pro~S_'
graduates. He starr¢ on some ~f its ;,;. ran themselv~. while he presided
most famous basketb11ll teams; He . from afar. ··,\_..) •
headed the athletics.'. department
That no'.·ro.nger will do at UK.
through a period. ·bf.:; eno~ous · The• football'.j program has experigrowth. . ••., ·,..
. _ . • '. , _ · ·1; en<;ed · few problems under coach
,Unf~~te1y, ~is tenure as·afu,:,;fJerry Claibo~e, but the same can.
letics director also mcluded some of,., hardly. be said for the famed basket-·.
the school's most embarrassing mo- --~ball program.
· · · ,·
ments. The football team was an. ·. No matter how the NCAA inves- ·
embarrassment to, the university .. Jigation turns out, · UK needs an,,
under former coach: Fran Curci, and· lathleti:cs director who will actually·
it wen~ on NCAA probation in 1977: ·. '-keiipi firm h~d on all-j:he school'$.
The basketball. progr,un· routinely-: ..intercollegiate sports. aqtivities:, Cliff~'
engaged in improper' activities, and:: JJfagan's contril:iutions·tq the univ.~-*·
the university. sabotaged.an NCAA ''sjty have.,been valuable, but it. if
investigation into ttre: matter. Most clearly-tinie -for a different kind- of
recently; the NCAA has been inves- ~dership from the athletics directigating a. number' of new allega- tor's office.
•
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:. ·'l'h&,Uaivei!iltyl of·,LoulsvlJieds preparing·
. to enact ir.ltrlct policy that would segregate
sm:oten:ai1ef:11im.snfoldog,1D,aJI except spe,- 2
cffli:ally'desfgnated>Toc:atlons,fu,aJl,Jls bUlld;.•
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~eno1!~..11~d.!rl~..ClN!peralE!,'.'...
. he-said.
·.The. Idea .. oL a. smoklllg policy..
. emerged from complalnls by n(!nsmokers and gabiecl·]m~-from~
the surgeon general'ii~·reportdast~
· year that other people's smote lsr.
• dangerous to non-mnokers, said Bill

.~:i~t

vice pnmd~t fol'

: · Poore appointed Semenick ~
inmi of

B

Dlne-in8!111Jer, C:Ommlttel!

of smoking and ~(Jkf!Jg tac:ulty,..
· staff and students. , . . .
. •c

· .-It took.almost two-years.to fasli,c•

Ion.a consensus,. but the eventual,
policy seemed to satisfy-both smok•··
ers and non-smokers. .. ·
. ··.
It bas been.approved,by-the
student and faculty senates;. ac:c:ord-Ing to spokesmen•. for: all• t11ree,;
gi:o_nps..
·
· • -· ·· ·· • .. · · ·
·•'No one objected strenuous1y-·to:,
It," 'said Fac:ully, Senate,~
Reibert Stengel', &•prOfmor of· Ja,;r'
...... see .~... 111 ••-limes lind"'ID

staff,,..

~"-

;f)c=
eas•i;•C..lc,'71~'
~ "s·,·:,:-~ar·.
. ;,_, . •
.
~ j 1:·1~! -: !
•• •

Titr'.'

.-

Semeotcl•·~.entor_-~-,_~Spn~~ ,l'.,_.;,Jfoms_
- .·and_ .•

meat isap to deans aiid v1ce

-~e~~mostpeojiiewnibii~:~

•

•

Nevertheless. tllc:;.:universlfy?s. proposed ·
''smoklilc; polley. 1111d .gqldellil~,': a three~,4!oc:ument ..tlla,l·S!/lllll"fl!IYSche,_wlll In--·
voke·before· the end of the year, sharply
11m11s smoking: and: ru1es: that, In case. of
"lmconcllable:confll~ between smokers
and non-mnokers;:the rights.of non-mnokers
will prevalt . . • ..
. · - .
. Doug semeaic:k, the linlverslty's wellnessr Ifs
program, coordinator and·· cl!almian
smoklnlliJOlltY- committee,, said the policy
essentially- reverses the university's longtime. appr,oac\1 \9 l!l!IOklng:,
"·
..:;
"":"Iirtlf -,._·
.. _,~ieal'.pllllcy:ba!I beeD-tn"
p\it up,-:slgn aiiit:sayi-'No:smciidng'111 this
area.' our. po)lcyJs the opposite: There,wlll..
be no, smoll!ng.Jit; the-plversltr: except In
deslgnated.areas.",tc.. . .,.,
Signs will ~ pj!i!ted at every entran~ and
on . evei:y floor · of bulldlDgs warning that
smoking is llmlted to designated ~eas.
Deans; v1c:e· presldenls and the provost will
designate those areas.
The policy expllcltly bans smoking In ·
areas where It could cause a !Ire or exploslon; Jn· classrooms and laboratories;. ID
health cllaics· and patient-care ~ ID:·
work areas shared by _more .!Jlan one·~t•.
soq;.and ID conference, rooms,, .. ,
. ··
•. -,~ltfflg;j,!li!W'jl?iihlblfeii'l~;"conimoir~
~511.d!:.~. eleyatbrs, :~e!)s; !!Ill!··~YJI.. and reception areas.
_
·
. Ubrarles:and .other large '.C!)mmon areas
may have designated llllio~ Brel!S. and·
c:afetertas:wlll be·dlvldecl Into Jm!nkfng AJld
no-srnoklng sections, the policy provides.
SmokJng•wllJ be permitted In private offlces · (but not In.. office cubicles without
wBlls or doors); 1n· residence halls, frateml•
lies and sororities; and ID university motor
vehicles· - unless an· occupant of the vehlcle obj~
Soclal acttvllles In. campus buildings may
be.cc!eslgnated "smok.lD& ~*d" by_)he.
oerson..ll;l.cilllrge.0 .• ,:,,,.,,,.;:,
• • • __ • •

.

w,;o·

~"

• · · ·-·- ;c

· ~;: JJubll~ P~-~ ~e. co~;'.
· Ed Laster,. vie, c:balrman of the,
staff Senate, .added, ''.t'ven .smoke1li'
are.becoming mciieci1ware·and co~.
teous, so I lhlnli · even. some of the .
smokers voted. for IL" · .
·ne · student Seiiiiti( vote was ·
unanlmous,.ChalrmlllLChrls.CODllffe .
said.
.
the \:J'aiwnilty of · K ~ and
Indiana Uiilverslty,do iiot-bave camp~de smoking, po!fcles, but UK
prohlblls smoking In patient areas
and llmlls·ft·to·deslgnated areas ID·
the.Albert B. Chandler Medlc:al Cen-·
ter, and -rtJ is'govemed by an Indlana state Jaw that-llmlts smoking to
designated
Iii public bulld!Dg!,
spokesmen said.
SWaln ac:Jmowledged that fegll!at1ng smoking is "sensitive". ID Kentucky, parttc:ularly since-Philip Morr1s USA. and: Brown-. & WHJlarnson
Tobacco Corp. support the unlverslty with donations and granls.
"This Is not, as far.as we're concemed, a. matter of taldng a· pro or
con position on smoking Itself. It's
Just that 'there are strong feeling!!
among non-smokem· a!Jout their
rights, and ft've I l l e ~ go_t to be_
a·llltle moni clear abouf"1here pee,, ..
·pie. can. smoke and tile· drcuJn-:
stances .under. wlllcll they may,
smoke," .he said.

areas

11town&.~~111eyc'l'1ft'll,,

~~J!•~~=,~=;

smoklllg,pollcle!'- ..-..,;,;,,,; .,, ,,.,,.;;;
'We ,would llope tllat:tlle-:~oolo
would -. • • have respec:LfOJ', those,members-who enjoy. sm'OklJJ&~salcf
Dan Ison, with Philip-Moms;. • :,-·..
Valerie Oates, spo)leswmDIII! tor.·
Brown ti'WJJllaniso11;.said;/$eneral- ·
Jy.· 'lpi'l!kJng, 'llllOldng.-pollcles.sat•,

=~~~~pe=~~

ri81!t, ot,m.nokers to; enjoy. andcuse,
produ1$1. .
, ._,,, ,,-.', ...
.· "All a company we encoumge tol-, eranc:e,, 111ul;;we hope: Uotl. ·would
• Implement Its pollcy1wlth-toleranc:e"
forcsmokers,'' she sald;id: '• · ·
:Atitf!e,same time; slle·sald;: "At:
Brown,,&•Wllllarnson we're··strong
C8rdJnah;.fans. Over.<ttie>'Yeais-·a
DJUDber of-our exec:utlws bave been·
strong:'supporters. •:.c:Cei1alnly ·1F
smOklllg policy would.· not ctiange
onn1O11cy:o, support flil'llieimlverslty'!i·amde_mlc: P ~ - " -:., .. ,·
0~
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By ROCKY STANLEY. ' .,

Independent Sporfs,Writer,

MOREHEAD::- Randy Sl{lcy,,the
· sports. information director:0 at
Morehead State University; set the
stage for'basketbaU coach Tommy
Gaither :it the school's Media Day
gathering _Tuesday. . '
.
"Coach Gaither has been.a nur,
acle _wor~er," Stacy said. "Some:
how- he's; found· enougb. playing_
space on the floor for all the new
people. I thii1K there Wal! ·a. time
last year when :he had to suit up_
(assistant coach). Jeff Burkhamer
for practice."
Gaither got' a late- start on the
1987 recruiting season after his hir•
ing at MSU and suffered througb a
5-22 season.
· To' remedy the. problem, Gaither
and his staff went out and brought
in eriougli players for two or three
recruiting classes. Morehead State .
has 14 newcomers on the roster as
it . prepares for a Nov. 30 home
opener against Campbellsville.
"I'm very proud of our recruiting
year," Gaither said. "We had some
weaknesses we needed to fill. We
· went after rebounders, athletes
who·could run the floor and people
who could score.
"I· think we have better outside
shooting, a little better quickness
and should be better defensively.
We couldn't stop anyone last season
•when we had to."
Morehead State allowed 86.9
points per game, making·. the
Eagles by far the poorest defensive
team in the Ohio Valley Conference. MSU was 1-13 in league play.
An OVC poll has the Eagles
piclied to finish.last again, and they
did: not land a player on the preseason -All-Conferenci!' first or:secondteams.: - --... -;-.. ~-~~., ;- ·-·~--Despite that__ b}~¥: forecast,
·Gailner insists that MSU will be
much-improved this season.
His optimism stems in part from
the addition of such junior college
transfers as Keith Malone, Patrick
Mosely, Elbert Boyd and Tracy
Armstrong, and top freshman Brett
Roberts. Also, sophomore wing
man Keith Miller becomes eligible
after sitting out last season.
"I think we had a great recruiting year " Gaither said. "The thing
that concerns me the most is that
only a couple of guys have ~epped
forward· to win starting positions.
"We're unsettled, but it's a nice
problem because I feel we have
depth. We have 10 or 11 (players) I
feel can contribute to the program."
Morehead State returns three
players who started at least 16
games last season.

Darrin Hale, a S-10 senior from
London, Ky., averaged 13 points
and 6.1 rebounds in 21- games as a
starter. Both totals ranked second
on the team.
·
"He shoots about as well for a
big man as you'll find," Gaither
said. "He needs to improve on his
defense and · rebounding. The last
two scrimmages. he's had a little
problem with both. But I'm sure
he's going to be there when the bell
go!!_s _off."
_
:
Mike Chaney, a s-9 senior,
started 16 games and averaged 8.1
points and 3.6 rebounds.
.
Point guard Tony Curry experienced something . of a · sophomore jinx after showmg flashes of
brilliance as a freshman. j'!e averaged 6.6 points and four assists last..
season. Curry's. grades als_o.
dropped off, but they made an
upswing during the summer.
"I gave him a challenge. last
spring academica~y," Ga1t~er
said. "I'm proud of him for c,ommg
through like he has. Tony s our
floor general. He's made a commitment to have a great year after
an off year."
.
.
If Curry needed more mcentive,
Armstrong is pushing him hard for
the starting position.
.
Walk-<>n Melvin Perry figures to
join the battle at point guard when
he becomes eligible for the second
semester.
•
Malone, a former Los Angeles
. Player of the Year, should help
· boster the offense. The &-3 transfer
scored 24 points in the Eagles' recent scrimmage at Mason County
High School.
.
·
"Keith is probably our most consistent wing/' Gaither said. "He
was quite an addition."·
Roddy Peters w~ expected t~
contend for a starting guard position but is no longer with the team.
He averaged only 3.7 points in. 14
games last season after returning
from a stress fracture,

Other lettermen include S-S sen• ·
ior Bryant Carrington . and S-7
sophomore Donnie Matthews.
Miller, s-4, is a versatile player
who is expected to play a key role
for the Eagles.
Mosely,_ a s-6 junior once rated
among the top 100 high scliool senioni- in the ilatioii;-. will help on-the
inside. However, he has gotten off
to a slow start because of injuries · ·
to his back' and both ankles:
Roberts has been the most im•
presme, of·MSU•s five fresliman.
The S-7 Ro6erts was a standout last
seasoµ . al: ·South Webster_ (Ohio)
High School near Portsmouth: He
scored . 22 points in Morehead
State's latest scrimmage. ·
.
."The· way Brett's 1>layipg;, he'll .
got to. figure in-. there·heavily,'.'
Gaither said. "He1s beeri'>very consistent. He's a smart player with a
lot of talent. I think he can help us .
n'ght away, " . •
. ..
Gaither Jias- 'also been . pleased '.
with the. play of, his:' four other
sch~larship freshmen· - f>-4 Greg .
Adkins of Morehead, 6,9 Doug
Bentz, .. S-S. P.J •. Nichols,· and 6-6·
David Kidd:
..
.
'"
. ''.We're certainly going: to be
young, green team to begin with,'-'·
Gaither said.- "I'ni_ not going to,;
make any- predictions, but I defi•·
nitely think we will be much im•
proved." ·
· ·
·
· ,MSU faces its first outside competition tonight. A Lexington AAU
team will be in Morehead for an
. exhibition game to begin at 7:30. · .

a
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• · .•·By ROGEi{ ALFORD
'leaves lhat'lliie out.. , , ,
· ··•.,, Jli/fe,~nd~t:,Nel"s,,~~iter
Wilkiiisori plans to help fund ed. PIKEVlliLE1.!..:· Seci'etar.v of Educa~onal.\fefonils ;with proceeds
uca~ili'..Ja~t Foster ,SIIYS ht has a
from• the\• sale11 of ;lotteiy,,;tlc~ets,
:better-i;rapport' with'_the ,Kentucky
Voters app~(!Ved a,. coJ1S!it1c1ttonal
·~du_ci!,~,!)I\,• ~~cla,~o~;: ~ the
afueililment-to 'allow· a"folretj>, and
n~ws;media gives hiin credit for.
Wilkinson has,called•
a,~eclal ses?:.','t~~-,q ,yo~.i:,e_ad the newssloh for Nov. 1 ?.II. for' Uie'.General
•papers 1t'srilirids •!ike we're always
AssemblY, .to .consider a bill to get
Jlillng -~tile, !'Wll!lng .aro1111g__th~
the games under wa~i ·,
·
i'.cifpllc\1'.witli':ciur!gwis cocked. Tfuif~I ·~···eawma1ters' ind"KEA 'llivlrex;''
' 1sJji_li~1. th~:,~lise;'~,FP.Stei;,;sald 1 pressed_ skepticis!µ ·about b(1w,Jar:
f.!iie/i!lilY:,lfyeni!!8~aforum o~
_the. lottery will go;toward: 'funding
.education at Pikeville College.~ .•,.-. , j . ,refonns..
.
,; .
'.t'i\ve'i·t(goljiif'fo"§'ye~to gef off .,,, Also, "tlroclfliaS "cr!ticlziia 'wlilN
•wiid·shot' Jolin?: 'arid' get<on with
kinson and Foster for •fallllJ/i ,to '
1 the
·business, ahead," he · said.
build a co11Bensus for educaiioniiiil
'.'Soriietlmeii'thlngs ·get a little more !for pushing a program-thatches liad
tcrlmonious,,thim they,shoqld," be
no_ input from otlier · education
folil.the .forum' in CJiiisiruin Audigroups 'aiid state leailers.'
,
torimiic ,:, ; '-I : . l.t i ':·1
.
Little of the divisiveness showed ,
· Foster shared the' stage with
at the forum Tuesday - the .same
KEAtl?resident,,D/lvl~'iAllen, Silday that the Prichard Committee
periliterldelit of' Public Instruclion
for Academic Excellence called for
John Brock; Kenneth Sc9tt,.
a healirig of differences )letween
'"cfate"1ilfr'ector· of'Jlfe;'Kerltiicky' 1 "·vttlliiiisoli alia-tJii(Generfil'Assem-~~ligFii~ .:~ociiltjo~(faiid • .\ bly. ,!· .i-.~;n,,JI/,:
..
· :gs_rui~ib Joliilsto11y;illx~!,l".1!/di~
•,\jW\llthere l)e a;compl'OllllS.e?:
,
· '.rector:, of the Kentucky Association, ., .- "(Gov. Wilkinson) is. a · lot of
'l,fSMoo!'A~torii. · :~: . '• . . ·~thlfigs. 6ne of those· uf"sh:ongThe Geraldo SboiJt,wasn't. . {1:'I minded but he's also a realist"
-"I 'tliirik::the.'dlflererii:es we have
.. ;Foster ~d. "I don't think he wanis
ani.phll9so,·)hlcfa;".: Allen. said. "At ., t~_,. ~o~t political s,uicide · for
!east
llmtsth«;WB{'I•~-1t., . • . _,_ ,,,;himself or-anyone else;'. .,, ..,.,. ,1
1
:" Theisong tliat wetre,l_all(Smgmg
1,,!,.l•Flir how;,Foster,said; Wilkinson
isth~~!f~i,{.-t1H~l{f !, -l ,ulis,wal~gifor,the;General·Assem- ·
That so!!l!'~j~~!!i!111glit be:. "We- ,1,,bly ,lo,, provide,,informa.tion,·.about
W,anf tf ~e~!!.diiciition/' bu_:t ,.!.•what• lts.membershlp;W3!1ts"to 'inea~h;1si~~)JlPJJ$!ten!JY.,
tl!e 0 t,clude, _in ..luture 'educational re.,other.sings off.~W•... , ,
u,,forms.- ,·~.1:/ 11 ..-, •,Iii' ,1,, , ,,:
:,·ftffo,v;1t;1Valla,~f
W/llilliso1ua,n(I;)
c.,),i'W~on apparently,~,p!ans a
)tiistei'l:1iciinge,-,1whe11 ., KEA·. slligs ~ ,n 'special" session· in•'January, -to• ad{iili6ut':ralsiiig;'tiiies1tolpay,for, r~ :1 ,idressrl,'fii'iucatlonal,· issues : Foster
iti>r~f:@d!IIB,~{ti#.!'s-'.li:,fci_il!,,,11ot,e;i;; ,sai,1!~!11:iligtheforum.. ';, ·,·:
w~en,tlie"'W!lkirison admlnistratlon~er,._liey,ilegislators have
·l' ':, '· : :
w)irned they will adjounl' the spe,
· , · ' ·'.
clal 8'!8sion If W'!lkinsoil calls a ·
:, •·
'
session that doesn't)nclude_,-new
funding and some of · their own
nro~rams.
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House leadets., have sald;:_they
hoped to liadve, tJ/e.lrt ownfundedltucatlon
package an ;,ways o
ready
by Dec. l,,;,,:1.
, ,,. ,
House ~peaker J?onald J,,Bland- .
•ford, though, smd recently -D!e i
chances that the governor mll
consider. their proposals. are
"pretty.slim/'. .- · . ... .. . . ,
Foster said the W;ilkinson aqministration an\:! legislatots 'agree' on
som_e key reforms, but·have trouble
g~ttmg past the ones on which they
differ.
He d_efend~~... Wi'hl,nson,,.,on the
health 1DSurance Issue; ·saying' the
state provided $28 million more for
insurance this year than last.
_;'l'he reduced, heal,th benefit has
lieen the - center . ilf, controversy
since the adniiilistratloi! announced
the Kentucky Kare self-insurance
plan, which has larger dedu_ctibles
and larger co-payments. .-, .
"It's been construed as rui attack
on teachers," Foster said. "It's not
an attac~ on teachers. It is the
state facing the _same problem as
every employer m the state - the
rapidly rising cost of health insurance.
"(Wilkinson). doesn't like being
~at~~orize~ as the enemy of leachers, he smd. . .
.. . _
.,·Foster, a Wilkinson apomtee,
said the governor ·~a~ waiting for
Jamnakers to subnut items for the
agenda of~ possible specla! session
oµ ed!1.!!3tlon,,before calling o~e
n~xt year, BJ!! Foster said Wilk)nson, hlid p~t· the General Assembly, on· notice Jong ago that ,he,
w;ould call a special Ses!!ion on the ·
lottery in November. ;"· .. . •
HState Rep. Clayto11 .Li~tl.e,,a
memb~r ·of the House .Education
!;omnu~~• ~arred mth Fo~er
ov~r W!Jkinson s call for a special
legislative session Nov. ?JI to enact

_______

•--

enabling legislation for a state lottery.
.
"I think we'll be in session Nov.
?.11," Little responded. "I think we'll
be in session Dec. ?JI and I think
we'll be in session Jan. ?JI."
_
Little said he thought convening
the lottery session so soon after
voters approved the proposal would
waste taxpayers' money because
most lamnakers would be cooling
their heels day after day while a
committee ironed out details of the
lottery bill
The legislature also should not
"gamble" on the amount of lottery
revenue that should be appropriated for certain programs, such as
· education, Little said. . ·,
Allen took issue with Foster's ·
contention that the recent reductlons in teachers' health insurance
benefits :were not an education
problem, but an insurance problem
confronting all employers.
The KEA president, with whom
, Wilkinson has refused to meet and
1
, !\as singled out for criticism, said
lie believed the insurance problems
I represented something that any
,,.teachers organization could not ig1·

nore.

·. ·.-· Brock said the reduced health
insurance benefits for teachers
!'n~er.. , the state's .new, self-·
1DSUiance. program were· among
se\<eral factors that led to a recent
series of protests by teachers ·
across the state.
He said tensions increased when
teachers did not receive $300 hon•
uses as had been. promised and
when the 2 percent salary increases
were not enough. Brock said there
also was a "perception" that the
teachers'. retirement system was
under attack during the General
AssemblY. last spring.

...)

~---'------.

Johnstone said tlie state would
have to cough _up large sums of
money to proV1de .more uniform
funding for sch<>!)! districts ac~ H!e Bt!1te as reql!lred by a Franklin
C1rcwt Court ruling last month. .
. Later, Johnstone said that even If
' a n~iv school finan~e s1st~ were
deV1Sed, the best distncts m Kentucky still would not measure up to
many others across the nation. He
said one solution might _be 10 adopt
a federal .school equalization program.
"When Yyou think about it,. it
makes sense," Johnstone smd.
"Why shouldn't California help
Kentucky?"
., , ,
•
Some material for this story was
compiled by steve Robralm of the
Associated Press.
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By,.Jamiei\;;ucke>."'f.v-. "'"·'' • •"•";!iJ'•.
Herald,Leader'eJ/_ucafldri\,,(;tei.' .: ..-, . ,;:,.: ,,,,

~~=~~}1~~tr1:~}
ingJiimself/'disgusred aiid'hurt by sorii iof'
1

ihe,_things:tliat'bave:been saicLar!B dm\e,"f
said\yester#y,.h~~iil~
as',he finished 'several'PIYiects.'' _.. ;.•. .,~
.. o,:,Burse,;~~ai,itiacf,'.~ireg','m;:fuicf.',
1990;.woii~~~Jie'!~:'t'~
·reslgil;-._
···· ·-' b·~..;:;..,.,,.,.'-"
m=•.:z ·.:.-Iii >.,;:cy, '""'
~ • ~ 1 1 i:i~f.i ·uwel.Cl e:.,~;:,-. P""',
R"egent%1\E:l::Iar¥e)of'toilisville"safd' ·
tliit Burs,l~'M~10:wi1it1f!~ve in""1une'
and•that_~•bJlard~bly;:l'lllJilQ'appoint_o
:~=~:~bout Jan:: l'to · ~ ~ a·.
.
· ..
Burse· resil!!ledc as president-..in-cApril :.
b t, afteP · ts asked him to · ta· h
1?- t , ,regen
. •: •
s y,. e
announced
·he ,:would~ remain·. until his
'" ....-::. , ,.:,.., • "
- ,. .
·
.con....... , expucu., ·.. ·"·
·
:
'
thtKStJtregentssaid it'
would'be jip"tp: Burse'to decide whether to
.deinot~, PhilipJ Chandler.;14.a. white dean
who :caused a controversy· by accusing a
blackKSU vice president of issuing a racist
·order'
·
, . 'Burse said that he had not decided how
hti'would!dea!';'witlt'ciiandlerJfut tliat,M.
would:'consult: the'- lioard-'fiis't.. , ..- , ., ·

st~~_own as'slioJi1

0

0
• ~~•:

;;;i\fso_~~~&~,

\ H{itlso said'h~'%llifeiffo' niake"sure'

the· school had been re-accredited, upgrad-

ed\. its. COl!IPUterized accounting systems
arui. devised a self-assissmmt,plan before,

Jie'.~il ·
· i,,~. -.
; Duniig ·a long_ and , emotion.ii'

:meeting, the board also amended its
:bylaws to give the regents more
;control over Burse's decisions to
. •fire and suspend employees.. .
.
. '.. · Regent Jim Fraili_e ·,said ; the:
·:change meant Burse could not fire
:an employee without the. board's
;approval, although he mar suspend
'employees..
·
~ Burse said he welcomed, the'
jboard's_ increased ·involvement in
~nnel matters.
-' 'Tm not worried about it,"
.'.Burse told an overflow crowd of
:.black students, many of whom
~passionately urged the board to
'support Burse and punish Chandler.
: "It's the board getting more active. I
ldon't have any problem with that"

·top administrators. Board chairman

:=:~ !~c~: ·::!p~h~~ bi;;!~'

:more stability to the·workforce.
i
But the board's tone overal)'was_
d
;:pr~di:fJt'h~tikts~Ii ~; Tucker said ti)e regents de·.plored Chandler's suggestion that"
L. Smith, vice pres_ident for'
,academic affairs, was guilty of rac-·
i ism.
.
-· Chandler liad refused' to obey.'
Smith's order that he conduct a
~ticinal searcfr for, a· new" depart,
ment i:hainilan, giying preference to
a minority. He had recommended. a
fu~~b~ on the KSU faculty fo~
By a 4-2 vote, the board lifted·
Chandler's suspension ·- a move
desm"bed.by Tucker "as··endm'g his
paid vacation - and said it expect-

~._,Oh10,.,P.#jzed·y\'iJkiil-siin's acf.l
!ion bedt~,-none of'.)-tl,,,: regen.,;!
appointed··sr-lne·gof~or--~
~i~edOn~~-~~-r~:~ -:~ :~:,
dents, are•black..·
• •

.Sll\;!~~on:~hicibY.~=
'-:-:swd he·expected to be.replaced;
buh''they could have done it more,

~~~hu~~:=;.

Coun,

cil-,member Robert Jefferson said
Wilkinson should· have• filled- two:vacancies .before replacing a: black.
regent An·alumnus of KSU, Jefferson addressedi the,board-,yesterday.
-·- "I question:why the-governor.
,woul1Uake:a-,b\ack,off,
the.board. on,
th da
f
'
. e Y o a controversy and repla~ ~in, with a ~bite-·: l~ ;~hen,: ~ ~ d y two _vacances orr:
The KSU board has had tlie twovacant: seats,- since the . death of ·
regent Luska Twyman, th·e first
black mayor of Glasgow, in January
and the resignation of' a white•·
me her S Speed 0 f Lo · viii
ed '¥:k~s!~da~::~ioi:ily~o
lastmspring~
,.
~ :-..
power to punish or fire Chandler for
/: ·· Board: •~hainnan ' ;riidi:~<de- ·
refusing to obey a superior without
fended Wilkinson, saying that when
risking a lawsuit because he is a
the governor ca\led Tuesday night ·
tenured professor.
/· .- to offer his help, Tucker urged'
· Faculty regent Leola TraVJ·s and
Wilkinso_
· n t'o "send us some. good
ts I 'd 'W d
student regent Anthony Tichenor
regen . . sat ,
e o need them
voted against the motion to rein~-desperate)y beca~se we may not get
state Chandler, saying the board
·· a. quorum for this meeting.' "
should at least send him a·letter of
. Tucl<er said he thought Wilson'
reprimand.
·
would be unable to attend yesterTucker·said that he would send
day's.meeting.
·, I•- ·,- ·.'
Chandler a letter expressing his
The board had 'a' six-member
strong distaste for wliat he had ·
quorum yesterday. •·
done, but that it would not be an
Tucker said· he suggested
official board a¢on._ .:.. .
. .•
Blackburn- as a regent as well as
The board unariimously passed
several others, inc!uc:ling a black
a motion in.. sµpport of Smi\h. .•~
lawyer from· Hopkinsville• whom he
Earlier ih·the day, Gov. Wallace"·
did not naine. Ron Berry; a black
Wilkinson . appointed•: Fiankfoif'
KSl:J alumni and director of Lexingbanker Samuel E. Blackbum to
ton's Micro:city Government, also
replace George Wilson-on tne _KSU'
had'been nominated 'several months
board.
·
ago, Jefferson said. '. .
Wilson, whose term had ex' KSU, --=-- the state's, historically
pired, did not learn of-his. removal.
black· 'university ,.-:J now has .a
until he arrived in Frankfort yester,
·. majority:"white.•eru:ollmentr,aru:l,._a.,.
day· afternoon for the- erneriiency'.f
new mission as the state's public
meeting.:
.·
:'~'-· ·
"":'.'
Ii~.- arts., college. -But many- •
Wilson, who is black, did nof
speakers yesterday.ilrgea the board.
participate in the meeting, altl)ougn',
to remember the important role the··
Blackbum..-,was not there.
, -·.:
university plays in educating black .
· ·
Kentuckians. _._ · , · ; ' · ·.
Burse said that KSU may have ·
had controversies .but that ''what
· ·yoti'end up with is something that's ,
; grand."
..
. ..

:Mary

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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>•-FRANKFORT, Ky,.- Kentucky State Uni.,:
:~J>reillden.t•Raymond-Bll;rse wlll·prob,'
•i!lllyleave:attheendof.theschoolyear.two.
: ~ .of the: board of ~nts said .ye&'
'. terday after a-meeting In. which-they reaf•
• fltmecfthelr support of Burse..- .• ..- ., , ..·
~:-Regent Jobn,Clarke of LoulsYllle said the
·regems will· llkely form a ~ch ·committee ·
(or· a .JlllW ·president _after the first of the.

._.·

.
- ' ""'. - ;
radsm.ln Smltb'i oriler.~Tucker: also .
said-the board could.not.fire. Cliaiidler. wltlioul the tJireat of a 111.wsult ·
~usfit¢ If~ ten~ prof~r~.
Tucker said, however, thaf CllaJi.
C!ler seryes as dean at the ''pleasure
otth~ pies!denf'.'and:"lliatlt .would·
~ up: IP -Bilcie to "decide If he ·would
lie removed.;, ':; . '' . - . ·:· :·'"
.

. plaDS to leave "when
done," but:•.
-,wo)lld not say wh~
. . that would· be. ·
.: · Burse!s-"· plans.,
came.to llght_Bfter, a,
· special meeting re-,,
Bott(.!Jurse' and Tucker satil;Ule
· gents had. called to
president' would ·coilsulL with:' the ·
resolve a dispute.
board before ~'an furth• •· · ·
. year. ·
., -- .. · .
Tbe .disagreement :
lion lnvolvtng Cl18Jidler~"-- · · f;!I.~
-~ "We'Ve said and"he has said that he would BURSEI Saye he
erupted after Philip .
. T,lie:regents voted'&(fhi"a sbbw"oi
leave when his job was done," Clarke said. will leave "when . Chandler II, dean o,
:..-"l'liat will most l!kely be March, April, May my Joli la done,"
the College of Artie;· ~ppc;rtafof Siilttll/reaffl6nbig: her
.,; - •
·,or June." "
" but won't say
and · Sciences, re--•. . status and' tlietr support.'
-Tbey•allio'vote'&O to emeiuftlielr
Qarke said the:regents do.,not; want to wheri. ·
fused to obey an.or-,;
bylaws to allow them to be moi'e .
.:repeat the Jong. process lnvolved-·ln-,hlrlng,.
•' · ·
der by Mary- Smith,:_,
lnvolVed li.il lbi· hlrlng' ancrftrlllg: of
:,Burse In 1982.
. .
__ .... :
. vice_ pr.(!Sldent for academic aff8lts,' to
penonne)!'} :~;:ii :·
, .. ,~.-~,.,,_·
:•:;"We don't wailt"til"gci through appolnllilg search for a minority candidate to flll
.,
·,Tucker
"said'
th1negents·
or. the· ,:e;._
an Interim presldea.t and all of that,''. Clarke cancy, and called the order "racist.".': . "--:.
gents• executive board· ·woulct be'
,.ilald. Bmile was named lnter!m'.presldent In . CbaDdler was suspended for lnsubordlnamore,-lnvolved . Im helping, dedde
:;Jllly 1982 and president that September. _tlon. Tbe lncldea.t then blossomed Into a·ma-c
.,:·\"Burse told the ~nts last April ,~t )!e jor controversy, during which Chandler said. ' those,matters.,Tucker•sald,lliatwas
not,a-, move·t1t:str1p ··llurs!t'ot:anlt.
,.flitended to resign, saying he was burned Burse was responsible for the· action and
power but rather a way for the re-,ifut.~ But Burse. said In May _that the regents, challenged his managemP.nt style, saying It
gents to address the turnover ·prol>,,_Blong With students ~d colleagues, persua~ was responsible for the high rate of faculty
lem,
af:~ school more'~.. t·
~ lllm to stay ~ certain projec!S, ljllch as turnover at the unlveIS!ty.
·
.J. '· .,:r•h. !J.J .::__;_-:,i.;; ;.J/~.-..
_plBDIJ~. construction .on campus and the
Six of the eight regents appeared for yes.. _lfchOOI s reaccredltatlon, were ~mplete. . . terday's special meeting, along wllli about
. • "Ray Is going to leave,n Clarke said yes- .
.terday, "but he"s going to be a man and not 150 students, who said they.came to show
_,.leave until his job Is done. _
_support for Burse. Tbe regents voted- 4-2 to
·, "I have never disagreed with anyt,hlng reinstate aian_dler, with Leola Travis, the
President Burse has done, just sometimes faculty regent; and Anthony Tichenor, the
the way he did It. But he Is such a driv!!JI student regent, voting against reinstatement.
person. He puts the university ahead of himWhile the vote seemingly favored Cban. ·self and that Is a phendmena these days." dler; Tucker had declared .earlier In the .
·. Regents ChlilrmBD Barney Tucker agreed meeting that- the. board "deplored" Chan·
·that Burse would leave before his contnict -dler's action and· said there was no hla.t of
· eilds at the end·of the 1990 sc!iool year. He
··
..
'!'l'Ould riot pin down an exact· date, but
~ with Clarke that _It would probably
:~ my joll'.ls

,.va-.
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Tigh~er· reins at- UK

·JOSEPH.

BURCH set the appro- his departure diminish his contrl•.
_ _ · prlate tone In bis first_ publlc buttons as a student, all-America .
-::
· remarks after taking over as · athlete ·and administrator. But his
'. ·.
acting director of the Uni- "management style and phllos··verslty of Kentucky's troubled ath• ophy," as Dr. Rosene· put It, evl'letlcs department· · . ·
· · · dentty weren't working very :wen. ·
, · Mt:_ Burch, wbo served 11 years· Whether a forthcoming_ search
as dean of studen_ts and has recent• leads· to the appointment of Mr•.
_ly bee_n Involved In !hi! lnvesttga-. Burch or someone else, the
di·
·tton of. NCAA c)larges,agalnst the. ·rector: must'be able to communl•·
basketball program,.promlsed·to be·, cate to, coaches, fans Bild -public .. a strong administrator· . with "a that an Institution with UK's tradl-·
•commltment-to·lntegrity.!' ,
. • tl!>n:-~d pthel' attrlbutes:doesn't:Hls goals clearly match those o(. need.to_clieat to have a top-of-the-·
·UIC Preslde_nt David Rosene; who line p ~ The message~must•'•
.-bas moved recently to reassert au~ be thafa·SHO season now ancf'.theii .
' thorlty over albletlcs. One of the 18 Is preferable· ta .. corrosive. doubts...
allegations complained of a Jack of abo!lt t11e university's Integrity:· · ·
"l~tutlolial control· a,nd monitorThe,fate.of.. coacJi Eddie:Sutton ,·
Ing' !If the basketball program. Dr. · has yet to be decided. But one
Rosene appears Intent on _rem!l(ly• thing that won't help me or the
Ing that problem before tli!l NCAA·. standing· of us sports programs 1s
!Jands down Its judgl!lent. ,
_ Intervention on Mr; Sutton"s behalf
It. the· worst of the .allegations - ,by O:ov. _Wl1klnson~
:Whl~" range from _"academic-·
Tit"ifGovernoi; wiici;-appolnlll UlC .'
fraud to sending money ta an ath• trustees, denies that be pmmlsed ti) .
lete's- father - hold- up; the prl>' help the coach keep his job. He,.
gram was clearly out of control. It should avoid- doing anything that··
there was oversight, It must .have might be lnterpret!ld as an attempt
been lackadaisical at· best·
to Influence the Investigation. And
No one suggests that Cliff Hagan, If be sopports anyone, It should be.
wbo resigned as albletlc director, Dr. Rosene, who must· make bard.
tolerated · nlle-breaklng Nor does but necessary decisions.
·
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legislative- leaders ,Tuesday;· -Wilkiilscin

should be more specific
beca~.·~~_:t_, is_,!"m!'h_ly.• difficilt"i-c;
wl)e,rtp.~;Qi~tr.o,f!;.~)rn.oV:- w~t ther.~t"
>' ~- • .
: -: •: , · ·
. The,governor did not:identify. the groups
,.;•, ,;,,...,n·.:·, :,,:: _,:.•:~ '?°'' ,,:-..,.'..': ;-°:.' .. : and declinei:l,to:ansy;er qµestions.afterwarcl.
By- John;W1m1,-M1ller..,. ~ .: : : •. ~ _, . :·'.
Members of the legislature are· putting the
Herald-Leaderstatt.wnter -• . •.
-;- •:·" ,.,.,, -' ·•·
i finishing· touches on· ap ,educati0t1:,plilil'c tru,y
. goy.,)Val1'!0; ;W:.~~-~,-Y.~~Y; pl~ to presenJ Dec. 1(). _In i:~dilj9n, the
that·he was•willing tQ comprom1se on educa- 1 Prichard CoIDlnlttee for• Academ1c· Excellence
tion l!rograms, butthat-so far_no one liadcoipe d\~·an'educatiori plan l!t ~ew,·co¢erup ~th a better or, more s~.11lan.tha1!'!"rls, -~ce·on:,Tuf!Sday:
,
. .: , ·.. _;-. ·
. . ,W,e•.hav~. the· .only. wn~ ,defimtiv~ · • Copies· of. that p4tri, which mcludeifm,ore
bl~~-and-white program_ m this-state today,_ , money for preschool programs, prenatal care
Willqnson". told ,a:, gath~ o_f: the, Kentucky \ for; all m?t~ers. adult lit~cy and; _better
Chamber,of.Commerce m Lexington.,
. teacher training progi:ams, ',VIII be mailed to
Speaking from scribbled notes on.a scrap of thousands of Kentuc!daris
part
ii. news
media campalgn the committee is leading.
.
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as

of

.--- on · uca on that he had
planned' in'. J~~ ·1o_·:: allow inore, tim~- fo,
stut .-.•,a,;,:-, ·::,
-••ro, _, _
.
, . gislators,_...,vl)0;;-:haye 1Jeen conductinl!
, heaI'IIJ!r-?,8t:'?!!"d the state; said,their. education
plan w_ould ~lude,l! call for, more spending on
, ed~~tion,-_w:~~~uJd I!lt,a!l _higlier. taxes. But
,"{ilkinso]!W}§;~-~!Jl)atjie_\Y01!,ld-notapp_rovf
any._new, ~-:>c.,v,,s··c-. · ,, · ,.•- . ·.
: .,- Tl\e,t=, fi~:,ls;,a,k!!Y:,jssu~ that _will
hll\'.e,_toJ.~~ll(%')e/!1~lati~e. leaders sind.
-·:. · E,ven fj!l,s'Y~!l;SJ:on9\iiitory tone con_ttnu,rJ ~~~Yi~~::,,-,.-,.·,::.,. ~.·.,-·.·
•.
,. :- ,fo!1~1\?;:j'j'~t: some of,Y9.l!,!llllY· read,
Pyen~yer~l,\·!1'.S:111Jl•wayor.119,\Vl!Y,·Andl'm
.no~. gol!)gJ_o:~Y:.t!m.t · ··
·.;.. : .
.
·h•,, ~ .- 1!1~'.~.l! b\,,~ idea than w\ll!t, we hav~
. t en. 0nng .1t Jorwarci If there's not a bettei
id~-fli!1n<-the.,cine· we have, then let's adopt it
Blit·a!iQve,~n,~,1et's get ,.,,au.cu,
• ..,....,. •·he S3.1"d •
.... ..,.,Jl,u,~IT~.....:;-.. ..:,,:.e:~:~.,:
0
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tifll( ifuf ~,s~ -~io~-biin~i: 1mt of.Pili).li~-InstI'uctiop·john Bi-&k
~;:-1:t:\1·: Sextoii:fsaid.?:'.·:'. ,:. }.°' tJt •-)L'~ ... ;ip~~oKthe.same,prQgram'<!l)d
···4f~:specifil- legisfaiive' session .. --Sexto~saiifhe· was. optimistic said he did not think a special
should· be held on education ,some- the .. session could occur-, -in the session on .eclucation would.. accomtime next year to give the ·issue the spring ~of summer now tliat Gov. plisb much. Brock said he hoped
1
·;;.-.;-{:;

· ,H,~["..i<i:l!<;,~g~R,•~c~lk!~ wn_ter:·

attention it deserves, Robert Sexton,
exect1~ve director cif: the,:Pri~
CoID1n1ttee_; fon ;\cade;mc .E~;
lence, said yesterday.
"Education is 65 percent. of all
state spending. It's the most important thing state· government does, ·
and it deserves that special atten•

Wallace Wilkinson and ·legislative
leade~irna:ve'resuine«J' tallpng, . _
H,s conµnents were made dur,
ing a taping of ''Your Government,"
a public affairs program that airs
Sundays: at 11:30 am. on WLEX,
Channel 18.
·
Sev!!J'lll weeks ago, Superintend-

progress could be made in the 1990
regular session. . . .
.
But Sexton said his own· optimism was being fueled· by the
governor's indications earlier this
week that he now was willing to
work with legislative leaders on
developing a plan for education.
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::Stud~itt~ne~spap~ir- is-tebuffed~

:·~-~}~-!f- ~0."'¥-)J::?-('J!~~7~1:i..-~J· ,r.-o___ -·!tl°h!'~- :.-·. ""f"'~ _,,.
. :..·2·· · ~
_IIJ:llM_·!llQ~.>t.:,,._,t+,,a,f.:.,.µ,l,i,1:!
,
.
- _. ,
,,:
Sll!t.'.{1111ter ;,;· · .. ·,.· ,is• ··• -,,. ·-,.~.•·•
Wblcll'•Would meet lllil1!1lll1, ,elect
:~'Jr,¾: ,r,.,-,::,1'-'!l>;:,~ :,l") fi '.fl · ~ T~ ~-11:
· lbestudellt ~n!VIP 111!Mr1tl_
,· . . , ~ G ~ • g;,•._, A repm(bJ~
matters and addffl!l.1:01Dp1a11111 t11at
. ftv&.member. paliel rebllff!!.fom!er westetn
bave not been resolved by tile staff.
, rffllnel:J'JVnlveJ!ilt1'~-:Kem Ales:-TIie committee sbould also eslBbllsh
~;-.:,;,,~;;'.eilltiA · and IJt
a policy statement tbat Is· "clear In
'C!n!llie'd··•din ~eolltrol. of. die'. wit,;'.
:its adberence for First Amendment
· ~ · llftld-wtnnlng,1 newspapert;ipdif.
collSidel'lltlODS _for__S!U,d~t jouma_l-_
:yearbook... ·
--:,·-nu,:,.. · ..,._•"''
· tsts:"·'l'be statement sbould be ac-.
:"'.~·repcm; whfcb:t11e;pane1,-releasecMo··
cepted by tile board or regents, tile
_ ·:1fie;publlc yesterday;'WBS' given to A!eimn~port says.
;~'OD'lime•20 along wlttl•a letterstlp\Jlllt•"·
• Tbe final decision to publlsb an
:-rq OW. It be:-made,publle·qulcklT,
article sbould be In t11e·bands-ottbe··: Alemnder did not-'release·tlle report 1111'
11ludent.. _~dl\01'\I, . 11,11110)1811 ..•• µiey
• tore• be left Western ln August. and neltber,
-sboulc! be rel!J!INd ,td co!lSlllt ..~IJl
clkl' current -~dent ,Thomas Mereclll!I,
t11e·proper fe1Pit~unse~.o;,~.:1&;:'ft.O bad wantedblsmponse to.1be report'•
~es;._tbe reP,C>rt Sl!lt;'. _. -.; ·· ,_ , ~
'. fli;accompany Its release.•;·
. •.
·
· . ru" el iilso.~ded-tbat
• ·:·Meredltb·sald.~rday tbat, 11ecause·11e
a stu~ coiiducled-tg:deteimliie
lmcM1een at:Westem only since Septemliei:. ·
· · ,.._ -··
ooli,ciri:ul,atlii' H. ·•
11
wbecf_tt,.erd.
•.~llebad·notbad·a
.
.
. Cbanceto
.
_ read'orrespond'
, ·
al cout tJ\
pub....... rour es 11., ___ .
. t4 tile report He, also· crltlcl7.ed- lbe panel
Instead.of two as It does now~
· ftJr•"Pleaslligtbe
rt·
··'
·
· ·'
· · . - , -:-,--:, ., ·· ·01 .o.:1
•...
•
-Jel!O~--,-- .:
····
--.·TW0.otber.reco1D1Dendatfops_att· Tbe_penel'I ~,;.@. seeretary re.. to 1>erespoilsestoAle11111det',s
~ t i l e ~ at_J!!~~'of 'Ille Coll-:·,
~ to·i:ilake tile paper a iab&atorier,,Joumali' •- ". , ,,_ '•-·
,
• .. · , · T.. . · -::. bl _
•. "l'.I1:1 dlil&Ji1!4!1nied that cominlttee memo
~~~o~::~~j=~t
; ~ d i'elellSe a:repoJt. tbat Is llie proptbe papers tndepemieiice.- .
ertrof Westem·Keulucty·Unlverslty wWi•
. . _ -- .
.out·perinlssloa from--me." Meredllb. silld,TIie report calls fora ~rd se_pMilfa&'!'J"eflii'.see''iio''poslttvi,, P''""""' In
'.arate from a student•s•transcrlpt 11st:0
· tbat."· · ··
,. .:. ,..,: .... · • · -..-- · ·
Ing lnvolv_ement·wltb tile newspa
. ·•Td;liketohear.whatbebastosayabout
per, and It recommends·& study of
lti'-'-<-said'.catherlne'lJallcock McCartY, tile
ways to use tbe,Herald to provld~
-NasbvWe; Tenn!, lawyer wbo beaded lbe
~ratory eq,erlena1_ fnr lilllients;
palleL ''We sent A!eDDder a tetter'saylng~
- ~ -~r,.;mf!iiilgl".'IL~tor_o!
we wanted It released to Ille presg lmmedh.
, the'. Delly ~ews In Bowling; GreeJI
ately; _We received a: request (for It), and.I
and·•-~~! member, dlssellted on
don't see wily tbere sbould be any probIlle fOlfr;ilay publlsblng yenture, saylem."
.
: ..
' tng It m)gbt end _up costing tile uniThe controversy began Marcil 15 wben_..
, verstty·money, and be said tbat tile
Al8llllllder called fqr Ille lnslallatton or faofaculty adviser sbould be Ille one to ·
ulty editors and additional administrative
make tlle final decision wben legal
control. of Ille. College Helgbts Herald andquestions arose.
·
·
Ille. Talisman ms statement led to a storm
or. controversy and a demonstration by 400
- ''We basically ~d bands-off; It's .a
students.
·
· · .
good operation, don't mess wltb It,''
Alellllllder said be never Intended to cen-·
said Dery! Leaming, dean- of Ille
sor _Ille paper_ il,nd tbat 1ils Ideas had been
· -·· ·
··
misinterpreted. .. -- ·
· ·
Jack ~-~~or pbotograpbyat Ille
CblcagoTrlllUne and ·.
. ..
secretary or·. tile·

!.!:. .·.

a

-aid Ille

panel did not assess
blame, ror tile controversy,· but Instead
looked to ·11ie·rumre.
'Ille 11-page report '"makeS clear-' - .
wbat,tbe IIDes or autborlty are and tbat It Is
-a student" iiewi;paper," said McCarty, a for-;
· mer reporter·ror,-The Ten•em:eau ln-Nasb•

vmi:

,, .•-

.

\ ~

u!t

J

CM!!rnlttee,

·t1111·
-·· -

-

The panel, wblcb AleDDder appointed
durbJJ- lb!! controversy, calls· for reo~
IDS·lbe student and faculty committee tbat.
oversees student publlcatloi)., changing Its
naine from• tile· University: Publlcattons
Committee to the student Publications Como ·
mtttee and lllllkln8 members or student gov.
emment Ineligible to serve cilflt.
The
report
susgests
tbat
tile
committee,·
.'
'
-

--

; ~--

.

-· -·

_
_
Llberal,Arflraf•Mmsnall
Ublwrstty·ln ]'.luntlngtmt;•W. va.c 1..
· ·Biit' ieariirng,i (ormei direciot: or
tlie .journalism school at u ....~.ri
· · , "r .
·: . . - ·,_.......,
safd,:, m .not ™ guldllllDes are
.you ,need liullvlduals
who ~,,!Jlir11 ~-.P~Or-restralnt or censorsblp.
.
. JPc4mt.Huff.,Albers,bead of West- •.
em's Journalism department, said
lb~ -~~~tlons, -appeared
gooct;:blit,.sbe< lied' not-seen Ille report yet The real test will be In Ille
pot1cy-·statemepron 'First ·Amend;menti:rlgbts;<of,'.student joumallsl!I
lhllt'.19.-u!Hmately,iapproved.:by. tile
regenfll, lihe:salcL:, .. ~- - ·, •, ... ·
College of

eY~/lJUI•

·r Altiem"°'- ;,,;{ · · .. ,, ... ·
was .,..en an award by ~e
College
Media: Advisers last montb
tor liei,-11ct1mis•aur1ng tbe-crlSli
.. - . .. , •
- ,. · • - ·
•·:Slltll'\Albei!l·and Robert'""'""'°
-- 1,c · .,,.,, -·, · :- --. - ~
\I;! --~-BC!vlS81' lll!d fil!erlm. di~.~ lltllden~ pul!llcattons; said
lliey. ilre ll!Ok!ng forward to Meredltli's nispoiise; wiiicii
pteslcfent
_sal_d p~~b~ ,YJO~'t com, ~l!J ~
J'ail':-1.· n .•. ,. ,., .., . -....
, ,, .... , ,· ··> •,: .·• -:. . _ .
¥-~~ sal4 ,Iii August. liefore
~ apl!()lnbnent _llll_,P~cfent, tbat
be believes In an llid~ent stude:it PJ'eS!I,- ... ~.,' . : . ..
• 'We slowed dowl\ during Ille controversy," Adams said: "W!! want to
start ~ootlng abead as mucb as any-

ibe

tblng._ ·

c~~~.:__.;;...__,,

/

-;.·r___________.:;:M~on.:,::d:,::.a,z:,.,r...:,:;No::_:V:.:,._:2~1.z.,..;l;,::9,2!88~..,LL,J_v~'~~-
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How.t0 .f1)t.the mess,. at;: KSU.i,:~; fKSO·'s:•·new 1
Ff,§f;tn·~rrfe;. a strong:· boarcdt:i~ .regent does:
'~!~:f;.;,~-;._ ' .'ff?..~

. -~:·•.!;\

------~~.

,,.,/~.,,

~~·:.f'

_-,;·

:.

-,~...,;....:);~~""t.';"~;.·,'.-.,~~:t;...; .•• ,:~~

1-----

-~;

, ·

-·_ ... ,-·:

~ -,

·'

~~-

·;-:·<~--~:

:-~•'

;:!

th"i:
· ' ~ '·r·-::~~·-.\!!.~!:/''
:,;, 1'··"1'~~~•,'th"'
,,:c:··,
e· 1ssue.,,o
... ec,,
,., __More<Jver,x· because
. • . . the .boardd
...,, -}
normally. petty,:-. aI].cl,:;:urtpJeasant lacks l:)oth appomted rnernb~n;1; and
w?rld of a':lldenvf~ij~~;:,~Ji you :egents who ,are'coi:nmitt~ to workwmd up with a swrrlmg cauldron of mg out KSU s proj:>lerns, 1t lacks the,
·mistrust.and. confusion.'. Yci\i• have, authority and ·stature to pull the
in fact, Kentucky-State PriiVersity.
university through tliis trouble<;li
Thursday, a tiuncated•:1:ij)ard,Qf,·, time: At last count, three seats on_
r~gen~· - its. authority· dirninis~e<l; · ·the KSU board remained open.. Qth:"
by an mattentive governor - failed; . ~' members .have rn~~ed: out . of
to quell a2long ti¥)ning .c;l.ispute be- stl!,te. ~othei-.rarely corn~ to meet'
tween KSU . }¾esident,:. Raymond. ings. Tl)ursday, during what was
Burse.and some lirtiveisity employ. · c;ertainly the most- important reo.
eesf What. lies•-m -·§tore for the gents' meeting of the past several
institution is anyone's guess.
years, only six of the brnµ-d's. :19.
. · Burse· says he's'leaving the uni- seats were filled: This incomplefe'
versity. But he doesnit say w,hen. ·. boar~ is\Go.v, Wallace Wilkin_so~~s
· The ·board gave Burse some· contribution to KSU's troubles. . ,
backing, f:iut took ?Way some of his
(Leaving boards unfilled is stan,
powers to hire-and-fire.
. .. · <lard practice for the governor. East'.
And the governor? He appointed em ·Kentucky University has. fom:
one-new member: to the KSU board, seats open qn its board. Morehead·
but left several slots open.. But ·the State has five:)
new rege~tdidn't even show for his
So how does KSU'get out ofthis
first meeting and •may not take the mess? The first , step is for . the •
job at al~: ·
governor to appoint a strong arid'It would help· to• umavel the complete board of regents who·
situation at KSU if there- were sorn~ · want to give the necessary time· to
heroes. Thete aren't· Burse appears J:he task. Then that board needs _to
to be a brilliant. man who has come to an understanding with.
sabotaged h\S own,effectiveness by President Burse. Either the KSU,.
trying· to controtall aspects of the administrator makes a commitment
institution's life. KSU's annual 20 now to the university, or he leaves.·
per~µt• tµmover in p.dmi11i~trators Burse must fish, or cut bait. The
and. professors,can be attributed to uncertainty that imbues KSU is as
· his: aggressive; often brutal, rnarui- damaging as the charges of racism,
gajal'style:'· ::. ,', ,/ · .
favoritism and mismanagement ·
· The board' is,the exact opposite
But that first.step ·lies• with the
of its chief;.'iidmi¥st,ratiye offi~- governor, a man: ~ho .carnpaj~~KSU needs stem.·.!ea.id
.. rsh1p from.its as·.a.,·. ~.·e-c·har.·.g~ kind of executiv.e.
regents,. but7:~}f: .,, .. -~ . has, been It's.,vyay p_l\St time for someone 1. ~
weak-willed·arul,ind .s1ve.
..
take charge at Kentucky State.,,i -•:;;-·,,•
·~·ir.·~-.
1vru..

0

·not wantjob
:· ·' ·:-

,, : ':

•• ! -
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!
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Banker tOQ_ Qusy to .serve
riow, but could in· 1989· ·
By

Andrew Opprnann

' .Herald-Leader-;st.S(t,writer•_

, :·; :··

· A Frankfort .~er said yesterday he wanted to ·decline• his·. ap-

r
pointment'to Kentucky State; Uni\:i
versity's board. of.regents:• · •..
zG:)
Sam BJackbiiin; ·so; senim·· vfre
-,
president of Farmers-Bank, "said he
·o
,z
w<111ted to serve.on, the. board' but
ffi:e
' after he;firiished his'thesis for a
. )>
graduate
in banking,
' r
"When I was first ·approached, I ' 0
r-.
told them I would be. glad to do it,
, as_long asit was.later.in 1989," he -: 0r,;?
said "I need a little time, and this is .m
;D
just a little. mix-1.1p."
.
r
But Blackburn said. he had not
\:i
zGJ
resigned the· appointment, made
-,
Thursday through an executive or0
der of Gov. Wallace Wilkinson.
;z:
Blackbuni said he .would. rely on
KSU board chairman Barney Tuck- . ,~
·er for his next move..
§'.;
"I thought I was going to be on
-,
the board in April," Blackburn sald: ' §ii
Wilkinson appointed Blackburn
-~
to replace regent George Wilson.
z
\Yilson, whose term had expired: , 0
dtd not learn of the appointment ' ·
until he arrived from Ohio ,lo attend ; CD
Thursday's board meeting.
!Jl
The appointment was criticized \ -'"
immediately because ·none of the · "'
a,
a,
regents appointed by Wilkinson is
black ~U; t!te state's ,liis~orically
~lack '!mversity, no'!\' has a majorio/ white enrollment ·as' the ·state's·
liberal $ college.- •·f!.~;
- · ·~';:\•
:, . .·· ·- , .•
A~
Tucker, · however,,'' said:,Wilkin>
sqoul'd ..not-be:blamecffor !lie':
iiroblent"w/th the ippo,intment . .:

course

f

son'

. :•~f~~

fuithi•

all in good
-J:uck
er-saida:The>govemor .was 'tr:ying to,
}1elp Tucker ensure tli~erwould be~
~ quorum. at Th~y's meeting,~
_Tucker said; Blackbum was not at:
the meeting.
.Y · · · . •
'Yilki_nson was · ~tteridi~ .a:
meeting m New Orl~s•yesterday. ~
. ; Blackburn said. he:,/'would, be.(
· glad to resign, amI.;tllre\a• later·
·appointment'' .iLthat;·was' what,:
Tucker wantal, "Jliis•!js.·iust a·i
misunderstanding~
, \.~:·•
,., ·:ne:.;.,,.,
. ~

-A s.ervice of the O~ice of Media Relations-

0

;
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fCentre fraternity ,apologizes.1for pr~nk
seen as racist
1

Associated Press

DAN\'ILLE The nation's
third-oldest chapter of Phi Delta
Theta fraternity has· apologized for
a mock hanging at Centre College
that had racial overtones. Now,
members said, they are waiting for
their punishment.
"There is no excuse for our lack
of foresight," Lee D•. Tatum, president of the fraternity's Kentucky
Alpha-Delta chapter, said in a prepared --statement- Friday.. "We
should have realized how this action would be interpreted and we
are thoroughly embarrassed by our
lack of sensitivity."
The fraternity also hung a banner of apology outside a dining hall
on campus.
The mock hanging is an annual
prank conducted around Halloween,
said Art Jester;--director of college
relations.
-On Nov. 10, while about 40
students and fraternity members four dressed in gold robes and one
dressed in a black robe - looked
on, one volunteer Phi Delta Theta
member was placed in a mountain. climbing harness attached to a tree
by a rope, Jester said. The member
swung about six feet abovegmund.
His face was painted black wiln
burnt cork, Jester said, and the five
robe-wearing members carried

--

makeshift torches during the 15minute ceremony.
· All fraternity brothers willingly
participated in the event,_ and no
one was injured, Jester said.
"We are painfully aware of the
way this incident has been perceived by a large number of peo-,
pie," Tatum said in hi~ stat~ment.
"It was in no way our mtent1on to
symbolically represent anything derogatory toward any person or

group _of people."
The fraternity said through Jest-:
er that none of the remarks during
the ceremony reflected any racism.
No one- can recall whether a.
black face had been used before on
the person hanged, Jester said.
"They're stunned because they
just didn't understand the gravity'.
of this," he said. "Clearly, it's beeri
offensive ·to many people in the'
college. · "It baffles us and is not something we understand easily. It is not
clear to college officials what was
being done or what was intended.
The whole thing has a bizarre
quality about it. It's safe to say this
is the last time it will happen."
Of the 860 students who attend
Centre, a private university, 10 are
black Americans and three are African.
"Any incident with racial overtones is indefensible," Centre President William H. Breeze said in a
prepared statement. "It is offensive
and it is contrary to what the
college stands· for."
Breeze added that racial prejudice was not prevalent on campus
and that the incident evoked strong
disapproval thr?ughout _campus.
The· fraternity will be punished by
college officials, he said.
.
Jester said Ray Hammond, vice
president and dean of students,
would decide the punishment as
quickly as possible. Jester c?uld not
elaborate on what the punishment
would be or wl)en it would take
effect.
Jester said the fraternitr viewed
the ritual as humorous until recently. It is something of an hon?r to be
chosen to be hanged, he said.
.

-He also said university officials
until recently did not know the
event took place in the past.
One black student, Bernard
Acheampong, 23, said he could not
understand why the fraternity
wo?ld plan a mock hanging with
racial overtones.
"One, there ·aren't many black
students here," said Acheampong, a
junior economics major from Ghana. "And two, black students here
are very calm people. There have
not been any cases of racial violence.
"It made me very discouraged
as far as being here. I lost the sense
of it being nice."
~nior Mark Green, 21, an economics maJor who is black criticized fraternity members f~r not
thinking about their actions beforehand ..
"They should think before they
react, think of the outcome first.
They_ looked at it as one big joke,
one big party," said Green a member of Sigma Chi fraterni~.
Many campus leaders refused to
comment on the incident, including
Student Congress President Brad
Bollman and Richie Lyons, president of the student judiciary board.
Phi Delta Theta, which has 46
members, has been on campus since
1850.
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Wiaternity to be punished
racial
tone
of prank
· ~~:-.over
:.z. ,_. .
.
.
., .....

DANVILLE,_ Ky.

-

The Centre

..COlfege chapter or Phi Delta Theta
:.fraternity bas apologized tor a mock
..,banging, that had ·racial overtones,
:.and Its members say they are wait.. Ing tor their punlshment.
·
"There Is no. excuse tor our lack
,ot foresight,'' Lee D. Tatum, pres!•
.:dent ot the chapter, said In a state·ment Friday. •we should have reai:1zec1 how this action would be Inter. preted, and we are thoroughly embarrassed.. by. our lack· · ot
sensitivity."
· .- The fraternity also hung a banner
or apology outside a dining hall· at
. ;the-center ot campus.

Tile mock banging on Nov. 10 IS
an annual prank conducted Bl'!)und
:Halloween, said Ari Jester, director
of college relations.
.
.
While about 40 students and fra.
ternlty members .;.. tour dressed In
gold robes and one dressed In a
.black robe - looked on, one volun•
teer Phi Delta Theta member was
placed In a mountaln-dlmblng bar·
· ness attached to a tree- by a rope,
Jester said. The member swung
about six feet above ground.
His race was blackened with
burnt cork, Jester said, and the five
robe-wearing members carried
makeshHI torches during the 15mlnute ceremony•

.- "We are· palntully aware ot. the
way Ibis Incident bas been pel"celved by a wge number or. peo-·
pie," Tatum said. hi.lils statement.
"It was In no way
Intention to
symbolically represent anything derogatory toward any person or
gro)lp or people."
·
The fraternity said through Jester
that none ot the remarks made during the ceremony reflected any racism.
No one can recall that blacktace
had been used before on the person
to be banged, Jester said.
"They're stunned· because they
Just didn't understand the gravity or
this," he said. "Clearly, It's been ortensive to many people In the col. lege••••

our
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' edith ~igned a Iow..priopty"yes$"day]to
any .changes in studen(ptiblitjitions. -. Any changes will_ "remain on: tlie back,
burner;' Meredith said after the release cif
an internal report that liacl been preparep
by a, ~pecial
fe>t; ~ AI~~ec
before-:Alexander,gaye up th~ presidency.
_ - . Meredith said li:e-'wO)!lil l:~~dy, the;
issues-in the report "in due'tirile; \Vhich wi\I
· now prpbably be after the ~-t'~;~~.year." ,
• "'This is not. a high priority;: _lie told
. Tiie Dhily News in ,BowlingiG;~,\,; .
.. Earlier efforts to reorgahizlf the' 1
. ··agement''of"liiith. the' c:$1P.U!\':n¢~~-,
~andffear~k broti¥ht i>fi1te.s~fff.11!ililsidt
- _and:01Jts1de the _umv~.,. ,{;, \±:-~·~ , , ·
:_ · · The controversy began·Maic!i,15·wheli
Alexander 'called for -the/.'.'"sla!Iaffon o}:1
faculty. editors and additlolfacl'rriinistriif
live control·of .the award;wimtlµg:."Coll~e;
Heights Herald newspaper' ~nd;_thii'-Talis(
man, the st!iool'~ yearboo_k, His· statement
led to· a den'tonstr,ition ·byf400 students.
.Alexander said that. he never intended
to censor the pa~.and iliat his ideas had
been misinterpiefed:- '· _-- ·'
··
·,
- -· ·, .
JoAnn' Albers,--h~ea_d_o_f_W_es_t_ern'~ journalism program, said the
report contained little more ·tlian
previous faculty· recommendations.
· The latest proposal, however,
would -remove student publications
from control of the journalism department, a point she said she
favors.
··

•• - : ••.

Breeze added- that the. Incident
was strongly d!$approved through•
out campus. .The fraternity will be
punlsbed, he said.
, __ _
Jester. -said, Dr. Ray. Hammond,
vice president and_dean of·studel!ts.
will decide oli · Uie plinlsliment as

tate: --

\

Assciciiai'Ted:•PresS
· ! ;)"1< ' \,-\·•... ,_ . ._
_, -...
,..
. . --••~.:-. ·.\ ·:_. ·-~.. ·BOWLING· GREEN,,➔ 'Wi:,itern.Ken-•
._ tucky- University. Presiilerit ·Thomas· Mei-, :

a

~- .. ·J':.

,

:~

.. ·for;tWKUlrq~sidenf:

."AJ!''k Incident Jll'lth· racial, eyertones Is Indefensible," -Centre President Wnnain H. Breeze said: Instatemen~: '.'.Jt: ls ~ffenslve· and It Is
contrary, to, wha, the college stands
for.'~:-_.,)

·.

..

man'

··~/'We' tiasiEa!IyTisaliPffiiniis•'off:

0

''! -.D:;;;~-~,.:.---,:~-•~!--~-- ~-,

::·:,~ . . :

revie_whfinan,.:s I '. . .- • . . , ••••
dress"' "'
~= matters .and 'ag ~ .;ggmplaints that have not
1
re_ri Vf.H •by the staff, · ,
..>1
,·,Tfie:•committ
·
·/:i
tablish?"k
. _ee also should es"cr' -,, . _J:<>ltcy• statement that is
~tdm its __ ad{ierence';for First
Amen ment considerati £ .,
dent;;,.Jolfrnalis!&" ,, Tn/ns qr, S\lJ- -__ §tatement
should be, accepted by. the.boarcfcif
regents, the report said ..
The final decision· to publish an
article should be in the hands of the
student editors, although they
should be required to consult with
the proper legal coun'?fl on libel
issues, the report said:

____ _______
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University Press moves; \.
co-founder Clark honored.•
By Jacqueline Duke

'There would not be a
When Thomas D. Clark came to University Press as we
the University of Kentucky in 1931, know it except for him.'

Herald-Leader staff writer

,

there was no on-campus publisher
- Kenneth Cherry,
to print his works or those of other
scholars.
Kentucky lawmakers had as- ters named in honor of Clark, Ken;,
signed that task to a state printer. tucky's most distinguished histori:;
-,
But Clark said its work was the an:
"poorest design in printed books in
"There would not be a Universi:'
North America."
ty Press as we know it except for;
· In 1943, Clark co-founded the him," director Kenneth Cherry said
precursor of the Uni"'.ersity Press of _of the 85-year:old Clark.
'
Kentucky, which pnnted an averDuring a dedica,tion ceremony;
age of five books a year in its early Clark was roundly praised for his
days and survived numerous moves contributions. UK President David
and crises. Yesterday, University
(Tum to CLARK, 82)
Press moved to new campus quar-

,

it'~' ,l/gooa: opera,i:ioii;·"d6n•t1n'iesil •
1 with· 1• "· said'_n;...:.,.,.,,.""-"""' ·• ··;,d· '' ·.,
. ,.~.,., """"' • =ng, ean
I of.• , llie\,ollege·"·••ot-'1'.il:lerar'"''.:.;.,~-,t'
.
. """ .a
Marshall University: and 'a memlier'
of the- :ooriuriif@:; tfiaf"wfote the:;
report: - : ·
·..., .
Jack 0m; directo; of photogra- ·
phy at tlie Chicago '-Tribune and
secretary of'tlie coinmittee, said the
panel "did not'assess· blame for the
controversy but instead, Iool<ed' to
the future.
The.'; 11-page, report, ·/''1nlikes"·
clear What the lines cifauthorify are _an_d that it \s i1 stui:lent ·newspaper,"
said committee member -Catherine
· Hancock McCarty, a fol'll)er reporter
for The Tennessean·· in' Nashville..
The report calls for reorganizing the student and faculty commit. tee that oyerseiis . student --publications, . changirig;iti(name -from the
University Publications' Committee
to the Student Publications Coinmit' tee,·candamaking"members·. of·'stu""'
den~ government ineligible to serve
on 1t.
Th~ reP.Ort suggests that the
committee,, -· ·wliiclr' ·would meet
m_cinthly,'select'Wi student editors,•

Roselle described the professor
emeritus of history and author of 26
books as "an outstanding gentleman and a scholar."
When Clark took the podium, he
responded to the accolades with
typical humor. "After all these remarks, I feel like a relic standing up
here and I am truly a relic of the
past."

He then recounted the history of
the University Press and noted its
importance in helping UK fulfill its
academic mission. In its 45 years,
University Press has printed 765
scholarly and regional works, 455
of which are still in print.
University Press,,Clark said, "is
continuing to publish books that
might never have reached the
manuscript stage."
After the ceremony, Clark and
his wife, Beth, presided at a ribboncutting at the Thomas D. Clark
Building, a renovated two-story
brick house at 633 South Limestone
Street.
University Press employs 12
full-time people and publishes more
than 40 books a year. _,
.,,,
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~-~makers urge delayr ·
dmi\: education session
-~~•~/~I\,'='
~

■

.

,·'·1:\:,.'l•

I

-

· ·
Wilkinson's education proposal,
· ELIZABETHTOWN - A spe- which calls fo,~ teacher bo~~ses and
cial &issiim oil education does not_ expenmental bench-mark schools,
make:seruie unless legislators and failed to pass tl_ie _1988 ·General
Gov. W~e Wilkinson are close to Assembly. He said m August_ he
agreeiqg{·on a package of education would offer the same package m a
rogramtt"Senate Majority Leader special session, and he would not
Wnght'said."
· put, new tax~ on the a_genda.
Wrigh"f;;D-Hamed,,,~s pne of , _;Wright said the legislature and
several ·1:Jegislative.z)eaderl!l\':· who the goyernor were as fytr fro':11
called Friday for a,;;delay:~, of a agreem~t-, as they were m Apnl,
special .session on 'tlie'Jssue. _oj:igi- ~en the)988 Genera\ Assembly
nally proQ<lSed by, ;wilkinsoricillr adJOUIDe<k "That ~oesn,: mean we
January.· ···:&.•11.
·~::,;;:t,.1
, °'' \ can't.g6; c~oser qmckly,_ ~e added.
"As liiiig~ this undercurrent of
-'~estifying~t the Hardm Coun~
disagreen\.fu'it~xists fuc:educatiort/'.·- heaTil)g, ~u_pe~tendent of _Pubhc
Wright said;':''then a spocjai ~iop , InstnictimfJoh,:i· Bro_ck said -the.
devoted to education woiild not. be ·state·was reachmg a 'new ~onsen-,•-.
productive."
;·. r:;
. sus." He said. Wilkinson, legislatoi:s ··
"I don't see it in---· January," and Kentuckians al! a ~ on tlie
added Sen, Nelson Allen;}D-Belle- n~ to improve educat10n. · -·
fonte. "I see prob\enis. '.fhe;~onsen. After the nieetin~, Brock al_so
•sus is not in." He 1s chairman of the said he favored delaymg the.special
Senate Education Committee,•.
session. He hopes it can be held by
W\ikinson said in Aug(i~t that the smnme_r.
.
he would call a special ·education . The ?ther speakers at the hearsession in January, but he indicated ':11g: which attracted 175 peop!e,
last. week that he was considering mc!icated ~hey were eager_ for legispostponing it.
•. ·
lative action on educati.on.
Ass1~ra'r,i'~;Press

·

.

foe

_The chalrman of the Gen~raJ Assembly's Toba~
Tlis~ Force Is upset about the University-of Louis- ville s pro~ smoking policy;- 11114 ibe commtttee
will dlscus9 Its co_n_cerns with' a, 'U of·L representa-

,. tlve·Suncl.liy night Iii Owensboro.c" ::, ... ·
,
Rep. Dc>nnle ~ ot' llardfnsburg; the'1Bsk
for~ Cllaljman; safd yesterc1ay,t11a1,u·or,L•s Pl'OfJ!JS81 to-segregate. smokers and ba1fsmoklng ln-11114iut .
specificaJly designated areas ot all University build·
lngs Is an aff!'Qnt Jo Kentucky tanners.
__
- He warn~:~ the regulations would male':.'tt ·
dlfflCUJt-; for. l'1D'Bl! legislators- to support Increased
funding for U of L •
· _.. .. .
"There 111'8 4Q !UJ'lll. legls!ators In ilte House;. arui ·
this ~. ~lapp~ !ti~ 40 legislators In the face," hesaid. Id thlnk U of L would realize there -•""t be''
repercusmons."
· . "".: -•- ·
- •n •
v,t
The task force will :meet Sunday with ziii·
,assistant to U of L President Donald Swain-.for uni·
verslty relations.· Hall! ·said last_ nlgbt· that he'll- be'.
pleased to answer the legislators' questions.
_, ·
under the policy, smoking would be-prohibited In ·
common areas such as stairwells, hallways and re. ceptlon areas; Cafeterias will be divided. Into smok•·
Ing and non"Sllloklng areas, under-the policy..
.· ..~ proposed policy also says 'that, In ,cases of•THE COURIEF.1-JOURNAL, SUN~AY, NOVEMBER 20,,1988
-· ......... _n~l~ble 'co!1f1icls" -~een, smoke?S· .and
no.~-511101ters, !tie tlgbfs of non-smokers wlll.Ciiri!va!L
. , __ It's.not ,an. antl-5111oklng pollcy;'.'·Swaln,sald yesj terday., "Its an e_tt~rr to ~e. clear that,-ff:you
want to smoke, heres how you do II at the University- .o( Louisville,. and,-lf you don't want to smo"A
here:s how you do that," he said. ·
- · ~ ,.
TATE Rep. Donnie .Gedllng port for a major center of- learning
The
policy,,
he
said,
''won't
discourage
people
;._apparently: ~•t -~~d:of .may' wllller unless, the IIDiverslty
from smoking."
.
·. ~n!J1cky's,ne~e5! negatl_ve._.. bows tci;;the wishes of one of the
But Swain also said, "I reaJlze we're breaking- a
_- dlstlDctlon. According ·to state's ecoiloinic Interests;
HIiie new ground In· Kentucky....
.
:he federal· Centers for Disease
Actually, If Rep. Gedllng looks
It's ground ttiat Gedling, himself Ii tobacco tann::Ontrol, the state bas the highest closely at the U of L plan, he will
er, doesn't want plowed.
.
lite of deaths caused by smoking- see It does not condemn smoking
.. "We Just don't know what's going on," he said.
1llated llln- - 176 for every and does not ·try to stop people
But It II comes down to a situation where Kentucky
100,000 Kentuckians ID 1985.
from patronizing Ke,ntucky farm
farm products are banned or restricted by any
Otherwise, he surely would hal!e _prt>ducts. Ra~er, It: uph~lds ~ ' agency of the slate or city, that would automatically
throw up a red flag to anyone who grows those
:eacted positively to the University rights ,lll nonsmokenr- who,reason- j products.
_
>f Louisville'~ new policy on smolf ably ii!l\~e they,should be able-to·
'
"I
won't
say
we're
threatel!(ng
them, but we want
ng, announced_ last week. H this )'lork•lil a:smoke,free environment
lo
heaf
what
U
of
L
has
to·say.
about
It rd rather
lfim loll Is to be reduced, public' ';, The oldi approach; stlll common,
---md private Institutions must be ·; prohibits srito!dng ·where',requlred ··
hope we can
-'
•
nore . aggressive in discouraging for safety reasons but otherwise
sus that
come lo- some consen.,_, WOuld be short of that ..
roung people from smokl!lg, In · gives smokers maximum freedom
~wwn said smokln , ,a
1elplng smokers kick the liabit and to enjoy llil!lr habit Nonsmokers
banned and Int g ___.,, not beliJg
D rnaklng "1118·11111$8 who exercise have had (o'a~just.
·-·•"
policy allows fc:>r the:
that the
he rlgbt to puff don't harm others.
Hencefodll' at ·-u. of L, smoking
be lifted for SOClaJ
ctlom; to
other clrcumstan
functions and
Instead, Rep: GedliDg, who heads will be ballii~ except' ID ileslpt• •
"The poll - ~
he General Asembly's Tobacco ed areas. Tli,e rigllt o(_nonsmoker!i .
smokers
those the r,lgbts of
ras1t force,, 4eclared that 1'en• . J~ PrQ~ ~jllr _l;lelllth: will fln11ll)\
ucky farmers would take offi!i\se t)Je -recognJzecl:;·Biit the lsmleds ·-a "
and
Js
not
a.
monu
Ju-~okers
______ ,
n conti the u,of L actlon.-Then he bra•. sensitive one at U of Las well as ID
:enly Implied that 40 rural leglsla• ·rural Kentucky. 'rile. new policy rede~ smoking," HaU'iaiif.<.-:-"·"~
ors will take a dim view of fund• quired two y~ of negotiations,
SwaiJi safd the policy met wiiii tlie
ng Increases for the ·un1verslty If despite the .u. s. Surgeon General's
approvaJ of the governing bodl
he policy takes effect. .
finding ·that Involuntary "smoking"
that represent faCUJl}I stliff ~d
The health of Kentucky's farm of someone else's cigarette fumes
dents. Since the pro.PrisaJ
•
:conorny Is a matter of urgent: con- may Increase the risk of disease. ·
i:,u:i Thlll'Sday, he has se':-C::!
:ern. But the sugg~OD that.young·
The .task force's meetlni today
M wn & WUUamson and Phlllp
,eople must breathe air contaml• with a U of L offlclal should help
Orris tobacco companJes, Which·
tated by tobacco fumes so farmers clear the air. Sur.e]y both sides can
are U of L contributors.
:an thrive Is not only. disreputable agree. that the Interest of students"rm totich111g..a1t the- bases." h
1ut mlsleadli18'"' And surely,. most and teachers·,, ID protecting the!r
said.
·-r
.
e
armers W9uld "Join ~- _rejecting health Is no less-Important than Illes
what amouilts to blaclanall - th& · farmers' Interest jn protecllng their ·
•elled. threat that legislative
sup,. llvellllood;
;
'
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tN,Jn a series of strokes, recalled

~ Breathitt had called him to en•
courage Ben"s political career and
tir offer his support
·-..·.
:- ;Gbandler recalled telling Breath:llt:" 'Ned, you couldn't say a nicer,
JY.Eeter thing than that.' " .
;;.~dler. add~. "Sli,: Ned bas
) ~ CODJ!!l811Dg with bim.'c'_ .'
:::llreatbilt..a· Washlng«>n lobbyist
•~ the r-lorfoll( Southern railroad,
~bed Ben-Chandler-as "an ex-

o=• ~:~~,,

~:U~vc:Je
,;;....,.,•.. •~<;--;.1/•~ . .r
',,..
___ _,:,._,,.-,,.,:.;;... · ,;,·
1l:1nec11U,~Jb!!t. while the young:'
er Chandler was a law clerk In
Washington, be dropped tiy to In~
,·duce•hlinsetr and "totally disarmed
·-~._ .. ,,
me with his :v1s1on."
d!~X:811.!!Dt launehed his g1'81Jd$().!l!SJ>Qlltlcal
career,,_.Sl!oulder to shouider, wit)i· forme.,,,
b~ bas.paten~" Breatli•
Gor.,l;d~ T._ "Ned~ Breathllt.:he told 8•1, lltsald.',:"Tbe way to see bow far be
·["¥1ng«>Q crowd· that Breathlttc;''ls for•AJ.,~ cari-. go 1/1'- for him to· get 'his ·feet
bert.Benj!IJllln €handler lllcto,be governor., wet.?'-.' ""'/v·
some::day/' , _. . i~.1 "·' ,••r,r; · ~
~~
ne::~d/i.';.~dl~r- ~ ' lie'i
., .J!recat!Ylt..11181!1!1~J!l'.st~wlde.race__ not.~c~'.grandsoJ! lilto_ politics,.
In 1963, defeated Chandler In the Democrat•
but.~ do.,what be can'lf be runs.·
1c gµ'bernatonai" pJ'iiriiiry/ &foctimg Clian'''
"If you tb!J!k: Y!:>~'.~ flt· and YOU;il
diet's· bid for a: thlrd"teniL The: defeat, In'°
~
th!, Jl.l!!lple and youi!i
·effect; ended Chandler's long. polltlcal, ca:"' ma:ke up~rve
Y!Jllr" inlnd. 1bit you -do;
reer, But the tw1f inen b'ave' finmd'common;
there's nothing wrong with that," he
· gro1111~' In Ben Cl!andier's tu hire. .
...
said. But be added: ''There"s so ·
.Plandler,.wbo tuniecl.90 In July and.has,
many 1187.ards and hardships. It's a
been,.recuperattng at his Versailles· home
rough Ufe..•• It's about as tough as
any Ufe you can pick ouL"
· Albert Benjamin Chandler m, a
University of Kentucky law school
.~)

. •~,tblllk

! • • ,.

>

•

"r-, •

'

'

.

·

,•

: __

•

graduate, practices, with the Versailles firm of Reeves & Graddy. His
father, Albert Benjamin Chandler n,
also known.as Ben.Chandler, Is publisher of the Woodford SUn, the.
Chandler-owned newspaper. ·
None of Gov. Chandler's four cilildren "followed him Into polltlcs.
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UK jobs pool placing more-temporary workers
By Evan Silverstein
Herald~Leader staff writer

D_windling state funds have caused an
increased demand for temporary employees at the University of Kentucky, according to UK's. employment office.
Bill George, associate director, said the
rise in requests was handled through a jobs
pool known as STEPS - Student and
Temporary Employee Placement Service.
The 8-year-old jobs program links students and Lexington residents to jobs
lasting from one day to one year.
The use of temporary workers "is

growing at UK because we are trying our
very best to manage our resources in a
positive !lll1Il11er, given the tight budget
constraints," George said.
·
By hiring temporary employees, the
university saves money by · eliminating
regular employee benefits, such as insurance and holiday pay.
On-campus jobs generate froin requests
made by departments that might need
quick replacements for regular employees.
Experience is not a requirement, but temporary workers must have skills, such as
word processing.

Off-campus requests are filled through
job leads provided by Lexington businesses, which may provide.career-related positions to students:Sa!aries, work hours and
benefits are worked out by the employer
and student
·
Before making assignments, the jobs
pool screens applicants.
. George said many students not eligible
for financial aid turned to the jobs pool for
extra money.
"We have a definite need as a imiversity for students to be able .to earn the money
·necessary to stay in school," he said.
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controversy_(~eled
decision

Srriokefromfirecloses. "
education agency office
'

:.

.

,.

Staff, wire reports

FRANKFORT -

The Council on Higher Education offices will be

closed today because a,fire damaged .a storage room and left smoke
residue in the building, a spokesman said.
The fire early yesterday apparently was the result of a charge
that occurred after a transformer exploded across an alley, said
Norman Snider, the council director for communications services.
Damage was minimal, he said. "Basically, we're just waiting to
get electricity back and to get some of the smoke smell out."
The one-floor building on U.S. 127 also houses the Office of
Higher Education Assistance Authority and the Kentucky Department of Telecommunications, but their offices were not damaged,
Snider said.
Firefighters on the scene after the transformer exploded shortly
after midnight spotted smoke coming from the council offices, Snider
said.
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"He bas said and do11e some
Ken Walker of Kentucky's Council
thlng!l_he must 11:ve_ .w)III," _Burse_ 011 H!g!ler Educat10J1.stld state stat;
Arts and SClences.
said. "If I was him, I would be very, utes give all the power over person.:
Bunie SUSJ!ellded.Olandler,on Oct. veey, coilcerned. __My mother always· nel ma~;to:_regents;,,wlw,,~,del~
28 and lgnlted'the ·controversy.::
told me, If you nilike your bed hard, egate It as they see ftl.
,
Olandlerwas.suspe11ded·after.re- you have to lay In IL He's made bis
The KSU regents face another lsfusing what he said was a "racist" bed· very hard. n .
•
sue. :
,
·
onlerbyMarySmlth;vlcepresldent. Olandler could· not be reached
CUmnUy, there are._three vacan•
of academic affairs; to begin a. na•: for C01111pent yesterday;
· cles on the 1o-member board, and;
tlonal sear¢ for a minority to fill a· . Burse also wrote a letter to the If It Is to be more _lnyolved. In per. faculty vacancy. · ·· · · ·
regents yesterday, asking for clarlft- sonnel' riiiitters,"'bicludlng ftlidllig a
Smith had· rejected Chandl~r's_ cation· on their decision.to become new president; It should be·at full
recommenilatlon that a faculty more Involved In the blrlng and fir• strength. · ,
, .. · .
member,.who Is white, fill the posl• Ing of personnel.
Thursday; Gov. Wallace Wllkbison
lion. .., ... .
, . ,
. ·
"rm- not quite sure they under- named Frankfort banker · Samuel
Durlllg bis suspension and the re- stand exactly what they want to do;" Blackbum to rep_lace George Wll•
gents' Investigation of the matter, Burse said.. "If they want to be In• .,son, who moved to .Ohio.
Chandler broadened bis attack, ac- valved In every hiring, there· could · However, Blackbum declined the
cuslng Burse'.of causing the Incident be some operational problems. appointment yesterday, citing conand · blaming> the president's man- ·nere are a lot of questions. What If ructs.
agement style for wb$t he said was l needed to hlre,a cqstodlan tomorSeveraI·black CQmmunlty leaders
a high rate of turnover among KSU row? Perhaps there needs to be a complained at Thursday's regents
faculty- lind administrators.
cutoff on what positions they are In• meeting that more care sllould have
. At a sile!:lal board meeting Thurs- valved In."
been taken In :choosing Wilson's reday, the regents chastised Chandler,
At the.University of Kentucky, the Pl.a.cement on the predomlilan.Uy.then voted to ·reinstate him.
regents are Involved In the· blrlng
bl
Any further - 'dlsclp11 n•.:.. action, and firing of serilor-le.vel faculty. ad- white board. Blackburn· .Is w le;
-,
said Wilson,
whosimilar
also was In
would be Burse's responsibility,
they mlnlstrators, said Ed. carter, .vice Some
tlie audience,
voiced
said.
president of administration.
.
. . .
Burse.said .be. began an Internal
All other personnel matters are plaints. • ,. · . · ·.,... c;~r.L
!
Investigation yesterday to determine handled by the· president under. Of tlie ·seven: current:regePlll, ,two
If ai:tlon·ls.warranted.
power delegated to · him by, the. are black.;_ Leola Tra111s, tbi\'faculf
He will consult with the board be- board.
.
ty-appolnted regent; and Anthony Ti•
fore taking any action, be said. He .. At Western Kentucky University, cbeoor, the student-appointed ~
canilot fire Challdler because he has Vice President Paul Cook said most genl The two other board vacancies
tenure, but be:could remove him as of the power for hiring and firing were. created In January when
dean.
·
has been delegated to the president Luska Twyman, who was the first
Burse said be expects Chandler by the board, "but be touches base black mayor of Glasgow, died and In
wW have to deal with resentment by with the board on lipper-level ap. the spring when Sue Speed of Loulssonie students and faculty.
polntmeots."
·
ville resigned. Speed Is wblte.
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Hon~ts-a~ nation's Outstanqing Tree Farme1
~o to eoordinator of MSU's regional· services
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By: ROGER ALFO~D
roomer went up in September 1889.. ral different careers ..
Independent News Writer·
WiUt the growth, Pikeville- Col- ··Bachelor's degrees are offered in,
_PIKEVILLE" - Job"·.lossesrnf the lege will continue through the next art, biology,;'business, businesspast decade' have. clianged the century serving the mountain st1!·: . admiJ_listration~-and management,
makeup· of , the student body -at - dents, young and . old.,That's why 1t. chenustry, computer science, edPikeville College, where· about·50 ·· was·founded, President.William_H.. ucation; Englis!!, history,, history-..
percent of the undergraduates now Owens says,,
.
, . political, science, human services ,
are25orolder..:
, ., _.
:''We.~on't s~ :E'.ike"YW~- College,.,.wath~tjcs',)!ie\lic~ technology::·
Men and . women who depend !Jecommg an elite 1Dstifution. Thaf"' psycho)ogy;~ religion;,, secretarial'iJ
either directly or indirectly on coal IS not our p~~- f!!at is _not our studj~s.3!1d social§.cieilce:
·. ~
mining for their livelihoods are goal," he said ID an 1Dtel'Vlew last
AssocJate degrees:are offered'in~
finding work scarce. 'They are re- week. "We are here to serve the nursing;,, accountliiii,; business:.a
.turniW to school in increasing people of Pike Coµnty and the Big . management, datl(processing aildi4
nwnbers;.hoping that an education Sandy.Valley."·.:
·
officeadininistration::-.-;, . " l
will give them an edge in the comThe college has 'enrillled 915 stuOwenssaid wli,en· t!ileconomy is~
petition for jobs.
dents this semester, an increase depressed and~ui!employµient is.
The result is students at Pikeville from 856 in.1987·and 753 in 1986.
rampant,' people\entoll-ill• college
College who look much like their
Barbara Compton, 33,..is one of with hopes of, bettenng•,their O!>'·
teachers - a few wrinkles in some th?.5e,
,
·
_
portunj\jes ~ a:livi!ig;),;: . .
cases, some gray hair in others.
The opportunity to go to college . That IS happj!lllllg,now with-Pike:
That's just one of the more re- just wasn't ther~ when I fillished ~~ty'.s· Primfarr.· )rid~,;-~
cent chang~ th~t the college has hiijh school," said .Compton, who mlDID~; droppmg-_workj!rs•:at, an.
undergone smce 1t was founded by drives an hour from Grundy, Va., alarmmg rate,-.·, .• .. _.-. -., ; . · ,i"l
Presbyterian ministers from Ebe- - to the campus every day.
Although the county leads,·Ken>·
nezer Presliytery in Ashland nearly'.. "First, I got married and then I tucky in coat-production with over
100 years ago,
had to get a job. Of-course, the jobs 31 million tons a year, it also leads,:
Other changes have been more you can get witll a high school the state in the number of mining ·
apparent. Its move from the banks diploma !11'.e not much. You're jobs lost.
· ·· . · . · :
of the Big Sandy River to a hilltop. either a store clerk 'or you're a
In 1980, according to the Ken,-·
overlooking Pikeville is one ot :· secretary!'
lucky Division of Employment ·
those, as is the construction of 15
With the degrees that the college Services, 9,327 people were working
major buildings since the first.four- offers, graduates can choose seve- in coal mines ill the county. In the

first quarter of this year, the figure are offering more -classes for 47 percent of the students are 25
down to ·5,998 ,peop1e.
was
. adults," he =
• 'd.
1
. "We see a 1ot of non-traditional
"There are more evening pro-• and o der.
John Frazer, director of- the
age men who maybe have been grams and Saturday programs, and
injuredin an accident come back to the· college arid universities are Council of Independent Kentucky
college, men who have lost their also going out and bringing them Colleges and Universities, says ·
jobs, women who •have been di- closer to where the students are there is a nwnber of reasons. why
, older people· are returning to the
vorced;" said Jerry Waddell, dean through the extended campus.
classroom..
.
.
of students at the college,
··
Al!out 450- of the. 915· students on
Between 1978 . and 1987 the
the campus came- directly •out of. : n~ber of stu~ents_ 25 to 34 'years
"With the emphasis that is being
high school and enrolled in college. old ID college ID_creased by 32 ~- , placed on education, I think an aw·They welcome the older students.
cent, Snyder .said.. Tiie-'nwnber of fu! lot of·our folks are beginning to
"It's not bad that they.'re·here "· students over 35· increased by 90,, recognize that they need more edsaid senior Steplianie williamso~ . percent. The nwnber of'students in· ucation if. they -~-going: to:sucvice president of the· studerit gov: the 21 to 24 age group increased by · ce~," he said; · ·· °'" '::,~·:;;, ,.
effll!),ent., ,· . ·. . . , : - - · 12 percenL And the nwnber who.· Also he'~d tr
bs:;,
''Tli~re ~ pi~ and' , ... - - ·are 16t(9.20 has increased by six· disap~rin an3c:be~Jt . ~ed
_ mmuses. . percen ..
,
.
· d ed
g
.. run
When we p~·?ffipus activities .
· • __ ,::_<· :,;.... : •--·., 3!1. ucatedpeopleare·neededto
_the no_n-traditiori:11 stu(fel)ls;.may· · ~ the; publi~'. ~v~rsities; the··_ fillnewpositl~ns.',;•;•;.-.:,ti"> · ,_
_notbe1Dter~m-the-same.things· Umvers1ty of tou1sville and , Fraz" ·.• ,. _ '.·· >'·'a! ,. ,-. .
_we are." :
·
·
·
N_orthern.Kentu~ky University lead . ·. - er. ~d ·~e ~ further
_the state in, the nwnber of. ·non- · 111cr~,1D the n!llllbers of. non· : The· adults are becoming aware. . traditionalstudents·at40 percent
traditional. students·. before,. the
, .
·- .
- · · nwnbers start.declining, ·:
t- ·
of. the need for college degrees; .
"
· .
. ·. .
<.'.
S3ld No~ Snyder, spokesman for. · . Pikevi!J~ College, . at 5Q percent
non-traditional, leads the private . , My gµess !S tha_t 1t will_probably
the Council on Higher Education,
. . "I think the people of Kentucky-· colleges, .in some cases by far. In 1Dcrease for a penod of. time, then
have·never been more aware of the contrast, Alice Lloyd College ill· actually , decreas,e, ~cause . hopeCounty is: made up of about · fully we; 11 start. m<>V!Rg: more and
value of higher education than they Knott
18
percent
non-traditional··
· , more·of our studel)ts straight out of
are today," Snyder said.
·
· _
"
,
high school and into · the under"T)le colleges and universities·
In the community college system, graduate level." · · ·
·· · ''-!
0
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MSU Clip Sheet
A-pllq of rcccat ardcla of iotaat to Morehead State Vnlvenlty
MEDIA RELATIONS •

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY •

UPO BOX 1100 •

MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 •

606-783-2030

·, So4tf,ieast ~Y-l~A~ut 450
students' enro!ltu; at?,i,µmic Bell.
County,.,sites f/;:~iddlesm .. and'
Bell ,Cfum_·""ty lilgl. sc!lools aµp a
flooril'of;,the
•.• ;x
~,.,.,,}lt
'"~~in
·'ll,,,.i:;.""'
Middlesooro.
Southeast's immediate goal is to
win permission to begin offering
two-year ·associate degrees ii\,
Middlesboro at the present.aloca :
By, Jall)ie, l:ucke,,,·~· . ..,, •: ..•. ~ .. ·.. --:.,
3
tions. Now· students seeliiiig.~sso,;
Herald-Leader educatiomwriter ·.-::.: , ·t ; -. ·- ....
.. ,The,..University. of Kentucky l)lllY b\rild a- ciate degrees must complete aY!east
conimunity college cairipus in. Middlesboro if · one ~m~ter of co~~'l"ork at the
Soutli~t';c;lJl)PUS, i?>: \
•',7 ~ :1'~ ~
d~d, for higher educ;aµon _-in, southeast~
Southeast will ask tfle 5autliern '
Kenfucky. keeiis ilooining, a UK official. said I
Association of Colleges and Schools
yesterday.. · · · • - ·
to· certify its operation in Middles-•·
'Tlie campus'would'·be a·-branch ·of South-in ~
east Community College, s;iid· Bruce, Ayers,; boro as ,a-degree-&1'11!.!tJng'.W!er
""d·_· ,,.__·••:...·c.,-_.--~~-- ,,,. '' ' 1 <l
president of Southeast, a two-year college in. January, an '·"'"'Wl.l''•mve;a,,rep Ys,
Cumberland and part,of.the.UK. community: · within i%eiµ!f4t~_'J . . ~gt:;g}·~ :1
''Once;that"s~ftiil(ett'wi-i'.will\'1
college··sysiem:•Cumlierlaiid' is' about 65-miles,
1lobli,'cl~y ati
certain].
:a/tiiinue~ti>
northeast. of Middlesboro,
. , _. -: • ·,
y
--~~"'~1..!-"' "'-"' ·~.....l,';Jl:¥r, .
, Earlier· this ·year, civic -leaders in Middles-· enrollment;gi:Q,.o.u',and•seecn-'there,
is a need'if&buiia'.mia:ifi{~yfuy;~t~
boro1 the largest town in Bell.County, identified:
"If \Vef~Q~lie'IiqTut~~~at
expanded higher educati1m as one· of- their·
develop,~,wji',lia:vtit,imtlie/liist'twot
area's most urgent needs and started lobbying•
or threei;y~\:i~rf."iM~i.'
area colleges,· said Doi)- Center, executiv~ direc:
some~tllat,;;wiltild,~lie]tstronglyJ
tor of the Middlesboro Chamber of O;>_mmeri;e,
"What we need here is not just more
courses; but-a· coordination of the courses and·
Centef;aii/lfA~said':it~was-;
courses that lead to a degree,1' Center said:· : too early to tallfaooutap~c!iing;

Frrsl, s.'ti~

1-o

considet~J~~~.;,~~~}i~ii ·. )
·-

_

:...

,~•...~::;,_ ...~:.~~]•
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-~/Q~.t-;sijc)ldng pl~Rt~~-- ~9(~ start. a lir.@~t
''Tiiere"s no threat-except for-the}&fihat·
the members 0Nh1!! commlttee'$'11!',r~111e-;
sent tobacco farmers will be-tolally2con-•
cemecf witll:-anything £that. affects
0

these people," Gedllng said.
But If U of L doesn't back down?
"Ii'll open up: the awfullest can. of
worms," Rep. Clay Crupper~ Chairman of the House Agriculture Committee, said after the meel!Dg; . : ·!
Crupper, D-Dry Ridge, said that If
UofL doesn't' back•' down;· 'oilier
commlltees ·- lndtidltlg' those' deail
1ng •with agr1c111ture; sman business-}
es, l!lld labor ~(lndilstfy· .::.._~wfu'
take up the cause;--_,.
' .•. ,
· And after the meeting Ile salirtli~·
legislature has. the ultl!Jlllte·weappn
- the budget
· ·' ·•
"We might have to cut ·sometliing
out and Pl!t It somewhere else,~.lie

said.
-'
But Crup!M!t'ad~i!d tl!a,t he ho~ .
that some tol!lprol!JISe' .
be
1

••

-· --:

can·

worked out · ,.,,
-: · · ·· - -~
. UofL offlclais sahl'lltey:wenin1'
prepared for~_no_lsy!!~'re1 .
action to tile pto~ P91!Cf; . '.. :'..":'

:•~- .i!JIP~ .. w~ understood 1hat
there was sensilMty. about'tobBcco
In Kentucky, but the reaction has
been ii_ llftle strong!lr tfum ·I· antic!-.
. pated;"'. m;if_L .· President. Donald
Swi!ln sald'yesterday. · - ·
swain and leaders of the unlveisltts iac111iy, ~ iind 'l!llldent senates uniforinly_Slild that they never
-lntendecfto:plclr',ii'flglit They said
the wilversify will consider compromlses'aim'ecl afsatlsfylng critics of
the W!ci,;:-'~ ''.: ::· .....,_. _·
Twd key·Jeff~n County leglsla-

ton. ll!SP.-~,-~fflPl'Q.ll}lse. - . .
•;9~y,tousJy}o~cco·:is· ·a major.

crop'lil'.,Keli(!icli)'; .,nd.obvtously to-

bB~~~,ls ·i,,;iiwJor health p_roblem,~ 'Silld.stalirSen. David ~m,
D-toufmlli -•-~ir~ can't not cleat
wutr the' lssu'e t!iatcigl!rette smoking:
Is fmug!Jt wttli heal!ll problems; for,

us'to'saY, •nuifiloesil't exist' woulil.'"
be:·an abandomnent of. responslbJ,I~
lty,~----

.· :::;::_,

.

._.

.:

Rep; .. :OOttt1CPrl~, D-Oliolonii;

cluillmlin: of.the ·.CQunty leglsliµlve'
cietegatlon,"sa1ct.uie:un1Yeislty,

can't.
14~i
· clal- refttbutlon.

lp~re:the.'tiJ'18~"®&

ers' threats.of:

· •'TiotL rea11y,~a€~;.a:iof'on(.
a111ftJ;~1~e: llil!Y,-~
atleasttry.to,woi:li inlisome klild of.
compromise," she; 111114.. ..
.
{ C...o,..f-,J
that" inoney,

."It'i:
~ui_.,.,,·

-•Th'f! .................l®ri:. ··~T'eik

.,,~~~~~lill!ii't11~.]ie,.:l:
~-t ,,... ---~ ;1•t -.,_.(.l':~t-,~n.Qi:;.-i!~

!~~:-':iiii~~i:n~lt~J;mnioii:•
~r!licii~
·?sta1tw~' ~ . :
aiid"'C<. •• .,. f/Jlr,,~~.,:>~ta'rtas:

~~91i~l!!"a~=r~::

t/Jat:,"fr.'
.;;-..,.;;, ;,;_7 ! . · ·:a~U:k·
whldi appears -~ -~----•~:-,sa!4iW.~LM~1
...C:!'. ... .:.
denUor.·""bll!);~,ottheoT<IIRS1's

~C-'

~.....~,_.... "~ liiti~jal1.
~.
WOUid ~'"'"""1'.no~o""~-'.
- ' •':i 1'kt'. "1": ·: '..'..11,;,:: ·.
•· - '< .-..:ro
·n,or- ...,..,.,pi,Ucy,.
--~t; l.k~'leglsiatois!Sllik"
l,l!,!.il\t·1,;,,.-a··..,.fuie tiiaftesotv""·

co: ,;,-..;~te- ,;: ;n•~fnp:in·. D."':,:.,:,;

•,This"'"";'\;..~;.._ .......,,~tirst"iime--'

tii'at .~~iitt'ttui
. . . ._,_,.._ •. ,,, ' . tah»lii)
•r' '

......~-.:...:.A!.~'•:L
.. .,•~fo'"'. :•comuc'l; ·.

~lltl!C!!Y,·a:'..!.•"1,w-:,S£ ,L.-,:,,, ::..~ •.
;,·.~pil!!f,sa!Jitlmt"flleit.tha G~~
. lo.

'l'1'~~r.i'liiid~~dker.i . .
tw~.
·•· . "' -~ ,,· ,., ' . '
In..ti1vor
.of
the
nOJl'.!DIIOker.,;,.;
.,; . "..
· .Bali, u:ort.Pi-eslaent.Domilds=s as.ststaot· 1ri:;;c1wge· ot''.uni,' •
ve1111ty:re1atto\lS,.told'the)~ors
thilt;· the::.un1v~l!llty.,ls.;.~ · ~
otlilie
.

•

·1-

he·sald he was reluctant to become•
lnVOlved1fit _tli'eJcoilfW'e"rsy;=:f~~"~.
'> ·-;:

· Bufhe,satd,H'Anylhlng llkeJ that:
(U ot L's,,pollcy) raises a concel"lll:
butsurely-,Jtwo1ild ,never gef to .the;
" <
-.u ' tun......,..
·,41ftw" _;,_,,t
, ..'(
polnt,oh,uflCtlng
• ",,.
'Semite' Preslilent 'Pro Tem: Ee~
Rose, D-Wlnchester,,. d?ubted j,tlu!t ·
' the controversy woilld reach,. th~
budget --.
......,,.,_lllld·
. . . he•.sald
"!fiat . he'lplew
In
ot noSe~:~~~-,!Jt~.,;,,,~~ .
the_ ..........

By,Gene McLean!:·:.:·:
Hera.ld;Leader.

.J'

1

1

plans to c1inall smoking last year,

~~~~~~~~

th~) tli"fh!h.!! L~n~~~
mlg!if

.··Altli:o••""-""f"'~.rt·_,ill_cfii_bf:offi{,

clii!lt.~1~~1i\'us·not ·iillt up;

...._. 'i1illt1"ilal'"'Ncl''smoiilng". ~
::rJilf,:g
n,

hear you. loud and. cf_eiµ-.,,, r:::,.,.,. · •
He also said; '.'The policy. fl! ..nof:
meant'. to: be. anll-tpbacco o!'.: JIiii!~
smoking. but to better balaiiai. the

-OW3 ~'C.1 """'·'·

boro d~ed- to revq1te·a sm . ·
:.P,Oif~'aj!~f
ao',!>ntm:1:@lif fql!il~,
•.,
. ».~ ]e,~ -<~C-r.f· .....<> ,•-·•• ·••.
9'l'MAp,.,.....
,
~f.r-6.:J.JZci~'nt:let.1-,::z~r?r~n,>.,!,:-4\~

~¥~.':ll.C:,
~;)}.
r .. ·
·· '

•

tt~~f!':~~~:JiZ;~y,ie 'P.~f!{
controversial
__ _ _ than elsewhere. t, 1• 1

. . -.

c•

. .

• . •.•

ff
.rv101re1i~a 'H~~Sx:_:ff$9~---~

'·

.

e~~t~!~~;r:ist:ti~t~H-~chafuiil'·~~Hu%;_E·astetn2-JD_e·at$
ha
ve·
ua:n• a...ma. •...
erp1ece.
•
• .....
, " • . ..• , o.. , .
1n .fact, the .. two teruns Just
gan• )rQ_~,~.;f~y_e ~ ,~;;o,ud. , _.;
missed' .tfie'' NCAA. record. of 423
yar~s· i~:Jna111eii,,.set by 5\>uth':111
Umvers1ty: and, H9ward· Uru_y~!1Jl
in a.197s·game;, · ..... 1 .. ·-· ;- ,"
~._Te;
ti" · teams.,11c1
c~a··•.mµe,
.. ~
.....-· ]·
f/,uI
uns~~
condf!ct_iJelllllti~;a,od 9n~JJ)1N~:
th
~l!;t~~d,_~cil
e~~~ ~~final
game ranked No-.'8" iir''the latest most. of· the" players retreated to_
Division 1-AA,..poll, improved its
their.• locket" rooms/ skipping the
record_ to ,9-2"aiid"finished th~ sea~t-~e shaking of'hands,
son with a perfect fHJ mark. m the
wishing,, of.· luc:k,r: Instead, • they
Ohio Valley Cm_ifer~nce to will: its
shouted,o~ties•at any foe.with'
seventh league title m the last eight
in hearing distance.'. • · :',
..
years:
"It was:war. out there," srud
·The Colonels will now wait for
EKU receiver Randy Bohler, norword _ that will come· this aftermally a mild-man!lerecL sort who
rroon .,... on who. and where they
finished the day with two personal
Nill play in the "first round of the
foul penalties. "Every• time there
l6-team I-AA playoffs, which bewas a tackle, there 'Yould·be_some· Saturd
thing going on. You Just get tired of
:m Morehead
ay. ·State
· ended· · the seait; then, you start to-pus h back and
:on with a 3-8:mark and 2-4 in the
you get caught"
lVC. ·
·•
·
"There were guys pinching you
~.
. and biting. I saw. one guy try- to
. "How · can· you W1Il ~th~ . poke his finger in Mike· Kelly's
fim~h
strai the l'l;gu]ar ~ n Wi eit (EKU guard) eye," said EKU tight
ght Wld-~s,tedfill:1s~h
1 ~e regu d end Oscar Angulo. "I've never :l88n •
~nun _c.i~ ,,; ~ e eague an., \ as many cheap shots. You kinda-'
1ie (µ~k_ed)..
satlrt~
O Kis, forget what you'r~ do~ out there
1
tucky coacu. oy
•. w w · and start throwmg shots back..
saluted'for- his 25th anmversary at That's not"footba!L I 'think that's
EKl/- .before a!}d after the_ game. . why the game got so sloppy.";_ - ·
"~ut ,I,~.,;pus :"35 awful. There
But blame·coul9n't be so.easily
we!'!! pei;ial\i,E)S ,on. every p_lay. 'fhere assigned. In the end; EKU had more
were..chea]'.l,sdhots.
~boui penalties'.(21 to 15)'than' Moreheaa'.;
13
starti~e f':rt
the game an ,
ng r
g,. ''(
"I• think the refs were so afia1&
was bored to death; 1-kno~ 1!1e fans,, that things woula explode they•
had•.~:~-;'"' ;~d~·;,
, . N·ow wi/ w~'.caJJing: everything and I !hink,
",rthJUSt gm -we won,· - .
tha.t. ·'· d . things' worae. TheyJ
,
7;;?
-'ima ~-·:
' ·
just for&_;t it and get readySfo1 ~idn't allow-fo,; 311y,sho~ ~:em!l';
he playoffs..
· ·,, ·tf1 tiOn at all-on either side; ~d.
Bi)! Baldndge, the coach of;~th~{; Baldridge. "We don't te.ich o~ kids,
~gles who underwent open-h~Ji to take cheap shots.. We don t P!3Y,
;urgery just seven 'Yeeks ago,:incl:i that way. This is a big ri~; kids
riewed the proceedmgs ~om;thej get up foi: this game.~ ha!)'
i.r~, ~x :yesterday, wasn t elfted,.~~ pen sometimes; bu~ yo~ cant blame
~1th.er!J"'-:J . .
!tr'""~ any one team·or side. :·
-~~~~eJ<J?.!I131\YpeDa, ~; . There was an occass10nal out"•
J~.;~~~!!!Jiles. ! ~ ~ ~dilJ;11 burst. offootba!L .
·: ·
.
:o~_tp,that This.JS a nvah1..i Th~J
After· the opemng kick, More-.,
~'f'i(e~ u~ --~head took the· ball:· at• its-15. '.file'.
~.(11!!~ _J~!,.lrin~~ °¥~i•~M§'.,'l Eagles-,":" who had won two m.a
:ciday;. · :,,";~' ·' . .
;:. ... ' ·;.;. row mainly on the strength of
'{;'-~~.~~ up ant)hig:-V-!1:-! .quarterback <::hris Swartz' arm ey:Col!j'erence record 201 ~s--m· immediately went to their shotgun
~ti~~ .l\1~rehead..~tate piled I!P offense. In two plays they moved to
l70%i'dsfor a total of 371 yards m midfield.'·
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X('ti1!~didn't tm,~-}~,(l~.!1.&'I~/tiil_t_e,,
':!id!!IIltage. O1i.\.f!ieiCil\\l,!1.e~d'jJ~

-~':JP~:c)J1:f!~~~~!{;Wti~j

46 receiver Mike. Cattiite' toolc.:a
pitch on the ·reverile ·and,<SJJ.riii®'
_,around left. end;t1.tir:;a JD.,:;,.;)i:.~.·:·{.t~
.., ---~ Jim- Campbell's· ki~ailIII~'
1
' but EKU·was oi-f'top,6;JJI~fli:{t!~
). _left:in ..the first.quarter:-., ..· '/t'i'i'i.'
·. Aftera-14-yarqMo~ead,p!lll!;
I the· Colonels got> tlieiball'.'.ati_:ffie
'
34. Six pl~ys I(rer;ci~/
Jiacki Lorenzo Fields _sped;: ~wi;d.
. left"end on an option and breeieo'!~
·yards fqr the TD;,,_~. l:ry;tfot:-~'
failed, but ~tern..·was.. -.up,12-0.,•.,_.,_-t,
,..__ ball
"
."We're·a good.,,,,,t
· ·team
. . 31\<,1
I think we are pealting," · saiff'Afi!
gulo one ofonly 14 Colon.el seniors.
"We' knew we should win this
game. We just had to take con.tr\>(,"
The fourth time the Colonels gQt
the ball, they were at tqeir 28. Fiv~
plays later, Fields spotted· Angulo
alone in tlie middfo of theJielp•~~9
snapped a 37-yard·TD pass·to hitii:
The kick made it 19'0 with 2:.36"left
in the first' g_uarte2 '' . "'." · '. '-': ,- '' '·
Mt:er''"€ampbe!f 1 inl~'::~ '.29,.
ai'd'"field goal tlie .C'olonels'.·Y@it
~O yiiids'iiFsev~_p]ays t:o scqfe;ciii;
a 9~yap:!'run bffulll'>ackTim'I;es'.:
ter wJ\ci"lmisliecfwftli'12 yiirci~ and'
no~ ~-975:f,5',:·J!i'e'.°~'f,!;,'n;:~'.:;::"::':
.'th···,£7·1rt.··;'
}1,--,.'+j'_:~, .. , ... '..:
1 _. ;u,t_.m .uf,e'7-seocn.w
quarter:EJ{l[wasuif~'..:11
.•.· ~ )
•Weren't desperate.Emougli for ¥or~
head, later in the ·half, .S ~
limped out with. a, sprained· knee;,
The game was over... , .
·.
"We didn't pl~y_as well as Iliad
hoped, but ~e tJ:ied, and ,_that's, all
you can. ask, .. srud Ba.ldri.clge;,wh
.. ,v~
expects to. gc> ba,;Ic Iiext_seaso!).~~t
full strengtii..i'Look at our roster.
We are mostly. fi'es]jmenand sopho,
mores. We won two. qf _our ~t
tJu:ee. '!{e've gqt some ~~mentu,m
gomg mto next year. ThJS 1s a goo_d
Eastern team. Believe-me."
·
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Transy sets new admission deadline

.,

Transylvania University has announced that s~deiits··applyii:i~
for the 1989-90 academic year and thereafter must· m~t. ;~~,i:ieVl"J
. ,
d . .
, ''""'i. ,,., ,, ,
deadl me
1or a m1ss1on.
,••t.~,<-~ . . ,.::-~.:~il&-'S'..(
Prospective freshmen will have to appl_y by March J5 <>f:t~\l.:_Y,~a.d
in which they plan to enter Transylvama. Before,-:!l,hl~,el)ls{~~@
·1 h
f I
h f II
•• '# '-;'~ ' • .• · · ,I
appg~~~ Le
cp~~e:c of ;.~~sylvan~r-~~iri1t&f\ii~'
changes to the recent increase in enrollment and a'l@Y¥~:~ilmbci:;
of applications.
. ~·:;f-~?:\~;~; · ..
Since 1983, Transylvania's enrollment has nsezy ftl/!!1-'}15§. -~-~'
-record of 1,045 students last year. In March, for the_S/!Oin~;year m a
row' Transylvania stopped taking applications afterj!,\ii:eiyi_i!g:m;arly,
., t>,' . _,r, •• - .. ~'
1,000 for the freshman class.
·f_-,,, ':!J.,i~: · ·.

~f:r!,

__

The Sunday Independent, Ashland, Ky., November 27 1988

---Transyl~_ani~: t~ _host: Ashland
.;--;,.-

'

receptior

¥!iLAND . .,. _Transy!vania. University will host a reception for pro:
pective students, alumru, parents and friends from 6·30 to 8•30 p m Dec
at the Quality Inn Ashland Plaza
· ·
·
· · · ·
President <?Jiarles L. Shearer ~d ·other university representatives wiJ
atte~d-. For ~ormation, call the alumni office at (606) 233-8275 or th,
admissions office, (606) 233-3242.
Shearer announced that students applying for the 1989-90 academic yea
and thereafter must meet a new deadline for admission.
Under ~e n~w plan, ~rospective freshmen must apply by March 15 0
the year m whi_ch they wish to enter Transylvania.
Shearer attributed the changes to the university's recent increase iI
enrollment and soaring nwnber of applications.

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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~lllfE!''Qrads :1amentstunt; response.
•
·
,:
··ty·h'•d'"
· '·d•":(· ·33' a 1977
01
·H~llow~n
111akeup.
·.. ·~ :;• ,1/; , • .
· a •' -:l:11 ·. ng_g,
. ,,.. ·. "lt'stoobadthatitturnedmtoa
I · ·d· t
The fraternity
,The'46-meinber'.fratern1ty, the graduate:,., •.
., · ..
, ,. ract.a met en.....
_
\~~ltef{ir~·Qillege ~ef, nation;s third-oldest .chapter of Phi
I "A lot of fraternities were do/ng could have ..u~ a_~1ttle more com
/a c:. ter !n social probation is a Dj!lta Theta, was ~1:t 01_1 .~jal., stu~-~ .to ,Attract. atten_tion to . the man sense e sai ·
.
~ind That! wa- ·,beguii without , probation 'l\;londay f\>1'_,b\ack,;rppg, ·.par:t1.~, tliey_ were liavmg. -It was
Dr. Chuck Keiser, a Danville
11
'·' ,!.I,.,. ''be · ~ct.ally o"ensive,
the face of inember with bprnt done solely as a stunt to attract veterinarian who was a member of
teanmg to somerapeople who' were cork and hangmg
•
h'\ID N_ov..·l0from a ttent·mn d unng
· rus h"
· ·m_ t he ~1·d•70s
ocording,
.
the Centre fraternity
- '
1embers in. the mid-1970s.
·
a tree by a mountam-chm~mg barThere was nothing racist about . said he remembers ~1tnessmg the
•'it ,had nothing to do with a ness.
, , . ·,
it, he atldb:I. i
·
;first few moc~ hangmgs that_ took
,ciaJ.involvement'' then, said Craig ·, Foi-: the remainder pf..1; .e ,aca"It was· more of a fun-type deal. ·place, and ractsm was not an 1ss~e.
ihnsoo1 35, an Indianapolis Realtor . demic . year, the chapter will be J was made tip as a ghoul, the town
"Ther~. was never any rac!al
•ho, said ,,he started the prank prohibited from sponsoring social: ghoul that the town was glad to be overtones, the 1976 graduat_e said.
round ,1974 as a Halloween stunt. activities on campus an.d from hold- rid of. By no means .was it a "It was pu~ on as a procluctl~n for
He dressed up as a combination ing formal rush · activities. The lyncliing."
· the enterra,11_1ment of campus. Othf the ,phantom of·the opera and the gro~p also must hold educational:
He was sorry to see the tradi- .er ~t<;rmll<:5 and ~nderclassmen
unchback .,of., Notre Dame and forums:
·
· lion take·on racist overtones. "They even Jomed m, he said.
eeded. something to make his cos· Acting Centre president William obviously made a mistake, and I
"l_n h\ndsight, _ we may have
1me more authentic.
H. Breeze and faculty members
can understand why people were gotten a httle earned away. _It was
"I just made jt. up.... Every- criticized fraternity members for the upset"
not~ing but college fun w,i,th no
ody liked, it In terms of sort of an event
Johnson agreed.
ractal overtones whatsoever.
1. eel" th'
r
.
.
.
:
.
.
II
'
·
'
ren~ It. was., ..ye -rece. v •
e
The fraternity formally apolo- LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON. KY .. WEDNESDAY ' NOVEMBER 23 . l 988
n:;.~l\\re ~d.uate, said. · :
gized Nov. 18 for the mock hanging.
,..~_ __,
·- including its c?llege-owned housJohnson said he was ~urpn~
.Dr. Lance.Trigg an Ocala Fla,,
ing.
·
·
1
Jaf'tlfe• traai~'.'!1
S~ ~~~~ ~~radioJogist.and.µie~ber of the fr~- I
Yesterday's announcement was
,11°~.-.!'i:~~••,:r!i;.;J:\':.:m. r,;,,"''.ll';/., ;:teiiiity .in ·(\i~. 1970s; said th~ event
!n resJ?Onse to_ a OO!emony Nov. l_0
~~~V.eg'l
siaiteiLto entice Centre men '
'
..
.
., •
m wh1~h a fratern1tr member, his
1el~.:~~)t!I.1~~.i1\iW'¥.;?tl_i~ .Jmte'rested in pl&lging Phi Delta
face pamted black with bu!'Ilt ~ork,
r1_n~iey~s;_~to~~;-~-·1~.9q,E!1J!:,~:..:Theta
·
~as "hanged" in a mountam•clm_1bns;Y.eiii'1,liY.~1!.M•,theJa~,pf,!!l,~,;,.~·t
'!\. ,,, {:,
mg harness by a group of five
erson~io~oo,ip~·~J!!~j11~~~.A';:I,: "It was sort of l)lre\ude to the
■
others wearing, ceremonial robes
f ti'.~~,li~1'~~k~
11
1?t.·r,,n1t~ :,· annual Halloween party the rraterand carrying _m~keshift _torche~..
• •
·.
·
·
\l,I
"By proh1b1tmg social acllv1ty
in the fraternity for the remainder
'1 of the academic year, 'the disciplinary action denies the fraternity one
of its most coveted privileges,"
I
Centre acting President William H.
By ~evin Nance
Breeze said in a statement.
Herald-Leader stall writer
"The only thing more severe
Centre College yesterday 'placed (than social probation) would have
one of its fraternities on. social been to revoke recognition of the,
probation for ihe rest of. the aca- fraternity's charter," college spokesdemic year after a recent mock man Art Jester said.
hanging with racial overtones. . .
While that option . was disThe nation's third-oldest chap- cussed, he said, "The college decidter of Phi Delta Theta will' not be , ed that it would have served no
allowed to sponsor or ~nduct_ so- useful purpose. The feeling is !~at
·cial activities _..:. includmg those this can •be part of a learnmg
connected with formal rush ~ any- process."
i
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Members of the fraternity apologized for the incident last week,
saying they did not realize the
racial implications of the ceremony.
"The fraternity has demonstrated
its good faith," Jester said. "The
college feels the fraternity should be
allowed to atone for its mistake."
Still, he said, the incident has
heightened sensitivity to racial attitudes on campus. "How this rould
1 have occurred, with the people responsible saying they didn't understand it was racist, is something
that has to be addressed."
Accordingly, Centre .also imposed other sanctions on Phi Delta
Theta, according to a riews release
issued by the college..Those sanctions include requiring the fraternity to develop an educational program and other means of promoting
"increased mutual respect among
members of the college community."

►

', ••

"Racism will be the' foremost
concern" of the educational program, Jester said.
.
the fraternity also must conduct a forum for members ·of the
college community to ,discuss the
effect of the mock hanging.
·
In a statement issued yesterday, ·
fraternity President Lee D. Tatum
said Phi Delta Theta "believes that
something positive will result from
the measures for both the fraternity
and the college community. It is the
fraternity's primary goal to move
beyond this unfortunat~. incident
and to return the fraternity to its
high standing at Centre."
The social probation - which
the fraternity is not allowed to
appeal - prohibits it from entertaining groups of guests in the
fraternity house in any way the
college would interpret as a social
gathering.
However, Phi Delta Theta will
be allowed to offer bids asking
students to join_ the fraternity at the
end of rush week in January.
"It will definitely inhibit their
ability to attract a pledge class,"
Jester said.

If the fraternity violates any of
, the conditions of the probation or
breaks any other college rules, Cen1 tre said, it will revoke its recogni1 lion of tlie Phi Delta Theta charter. ·
The college also stipulated that
the fraternity must never repeat the
hanging ceremony, which had been
conducted in past years in a humor, ous vein.
.
In response to the incident, the
, Centre faculty held a special meeting yesterday and unanimously
: adopted a resolution that "condemns any expression of racism or
any act which diminishes human
dignity."

.
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of housing··
By Evaa-Silverstein
Herald-Leader staff, writer

The Uaj.v'6-sity of Kentucky will:
not "triple'-'' students applyjng, f9rcampus housing next fall ·_;•putting-three people in a room built for
two - if they turn in their forms,
by Dec. 30, officials said yesterdaY.··
A housing crunch this·semester·
caused about 600 on-campus- stu,,.
dents to' live in rooms _with more
than one roommate. ,- · -_:,.•,:
Robert Clay, UK's. dir~ot' qf
residence hall life, said' that if iµ,··
coming freshman and retu{Iling students turned in forms and, a $100:1
deposit fee by the end·· of\!ie year, i
UK would ensure they,"'oulcl•.not be,•
assigned to _lfipled roo~:c_· ,
Clay saich!ie tripling· plan was·
put into effect. this ,fall ~ . 600students were already on a \Va1tmg
list. for the· 5,40(/'housing' slots. In
August; :1~2 people were told to
wait untifnext semester for campus
housing.,
· .,
· Housing applications are filled'
on. a first-come, first-served· basis.
About 2~00 of UK's residence _hall
spaces· arf reserved for incoming
freshman::__ . .
• Most of•the.students who were
tripled have now been moved to the
regular double rooms, said Pe!!nY
Cox, UK's director of housing,
About 15 residents in five rooms of
both male and female residence
halls have requested to remain tripled, Clay said.
.
Donovan Hall resident Jill Nickerson is one who requested to retain
her two roommates.
"I think it's better this way,"
said Nickerson, a business freshman from Florence. "It all works
out. We haven't had tense situations around here."
·
"Any time you pu( another
person in a room as small as these
you have the potential fo~ di~s~r,"
said Randa Harmon, a Journalism
sophomore from Campbellsville.
Harmon had a third roommate in
her Blazer Hall room this year.
"We just had to make the best
of it. .We got lucky that we got' l!'
•really nice (third) person to share'
the room with/' she said.· · ·_
Incoming studenis can check
with their high schooJ'.·counselors-to,
obtain a UK housing application
form. Or they can write to the UK.
Housing Office, 125, · Funkhouser
Building, Lexington, 40500:0054.
Students who decide later not to
come to UK will·· receive· a $90
refund if they _notify the housing,
office by April 20; or a $75 refund.
by June 1. No r~d will be made,
after Aug, 1.
.
,
' _
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.· LAS VEGAS,lNev. - On a
cainpus where basketball .players
. are courted with a religious zeal,,,"
Nevada's brightest-students are getting a second look, thanks to a·.
university president-who set out to '
reverse this state's "brain drain." :•
Soon after his arrival four years ,
·ago, Robert Miixsori began· a pro-··
·gram that makes ihe University of
Nevada-Las Vegas;the only university_:iµ,the,l:ountry, to offer a fow:".
. year scholarship to the valedictori,
an of every high school in the state.
..,'.'We'.y_~~a\~ys,.,,of:f~~.;.•fu.1t.,
scholarships to athletically fa1enied
youngsters,", he said recently: "I
think ihat's OK. But it made sense
to 01irihat"ir;we),yer&:goiIJ~ to"9tfer ~ I
fullf~holatships<to 1?~letically ta!-~·
. ~nte,itr,owi_eyt~;:~~Lought·to ~~
· able'!'Jo,offer;Jhe-·simte· to academi- 1
cal()/.\.!;al~iite&iyotirigstei:s!-': · · '
, ,,j\\\Jjne,Jineii'oft'.eli'lieard in Las il
' V~j~f_0ijtjom~ay_ someo_net
woiildffluild,auniversity m.the city~
tliat~•W0ijld\~,-as good as the{~
Nevada-L:isNegas Runnin' Rebels,'·
. a[pe§\Jnihltoil~ basketball pow, ,1

_eiit,rl
-t .it f\, ' : 50-year-,
.. §
•. ·Maitson,.a·greganous,

~id.Texas,triinsp!ant,,took the chal-i
lengf~Hi5jisly.\iii\'en;11€'~(to the\
univecsity;-froril; the Umvers1ty of A
H · ' m9.984
·
-,~~Jiiis~"''Tci~dthe''iiliiviiraicy{
throl)g!i'~,i~greatesi- ~riod . of_t
growth; :increasing.enroUment, fro,11.11

·100CXf.t0·~-1s;ooo-~1 '

,

-

i

> ·, ~. I

-: '}

. ::,'. i-fe···&~s coaxed ini)lions-out of
ili~ state's casino owners and corpo.rate,wllillll\s,;:,:-for, sch?larships,,and..
edilcatiornil'P.rograms. He·.solil !lie'.
s.~:,an,the.idea,of helpirig,

!)ariied,filr'.i:h~\c;c#ip;!!IY's:f~~d~t
HaWa,r:dtHughe's/. "~t· ..· -·---~~-(rt~•:!

•.· ..':'Maxson launched the scholar';
sliip'.program
learning that the';'
gai_rung industiy could be .i\ majo(.
resource'::for: ·educating Nevada's;
young people. At the tiine, 46 pet"·
cent of Nevada's high school gradu7.,
ates were leaving the state. to con-:,'..
tinue their educations. '
· , -.
"We were ranked 49th in the.,.
country, second only to: Aiaska;- in-'
the-.nurilber of young peop!e\we
· were. -losing," Maxson s.jjd.;::•(W'e,,•i
knew. if, yve ~ere gqing:-;t0;.,bajlil;·l:iii
great uruversity, we were·gomgto,::
have.to keep-the best·and· brightestc'•"
in ~evad~·"", . ·•.: -:; :::· . ::;.:. ,/:·:,~
. Maxson!s answer,. Offej,, . the,,
v.iledii:forianof each of-Neyada's•53',r,l
hig)H schools a $10;oil!iiAol!i"'rilaf t'~
scholarshi~dhe 'universi~ ''.rto;f:
ques!io~_ask~J?llior in ~rt)ring.~
: you want."' Recrp1ents are stilt fre,e,
· to receive other scholarships. ,,,.,A·
,.. ?. The one-time $10,000 scholar-;
,; ship is.mote\tpap enoughfto,co~,
, tuition, ·which is less t.han $!,OOO_a1
,, .Jear. The rest-cah.lie.used·for room,;
,
,
; :lxlar~:S:n°::~/r!:~/fii'r't1e:
:. dollars
to make it work.
.,
. He recalled!
. ,
' .. oescrib,i1ig,J:!ie program, at .?,,Jim-,;
cheon meeting _and · being· ;ap0 '
prpach~.hY, Margaret . Elardi;,o~,;c
, er:of.'the'Ftontier Hotel;imd·Casmii;;
, wlititold:, Mµsmi" slie1'. wanted'' to;
'"give'SQmethipg, back\'fo·'t&e,'state'!.c;
br investii{g~ih the young peopJe of:

after-

.

Nevactaf~ 1/~-~-'i .;~.~:,' -·:..-> ~ ,._.~ -'. :'!

,. M'axsoti~JoliJCher it would take-1
$1 'millimi:' Four' days, later,· th~:
Margaret" Elardi. Nevada· 'Scholar'.!
ship ):'rograiri for Valedictori.ans at,
UNLV was launched.
·,
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Key- questions linger at Kentucky State
.

By Jamie Luck~ ·
Herald-LE!ader education writer

More than a week after a raucous board meeting, key questions
remain at Kentucky State University.
Among them:
• When will Raymond Burse
step down as president? ·
• What role will the regents
play in hiring and firing?
• Whom will Gov. Wallace Wilkinson choose to fill three vacant
board seats? The appointments are
critical because the 10-seat board
presumably will select a new president and set the stage for KSU's
future.
Also unclear is the status of
Philip Chandler II, the arts and
sciences dean, whose suspension by,
Burse on Oct. 28 set off an uproar.
The controversy came to a head
Nov. 17 when the regents held a
four-hour meeting and heard from
many students and alumni. A number of emotional issues were aired,
~hough not necessarily resolved.
The board did reinstate Chandler, but left it to Burse whether to
demote him. Burse said he informed
Chandler a week ago that he should
report for work last Monday. He
has not shown up yet and reportedly has a new job in Oklahoma.
The State Journal of Frankfort
reported that Chandler had been the
assistant director of the energy
center at. the University of Oklaho·ma since Nov. 1.
The Frankfort newspaper also
reported that Chandler said he
would apply for Burse's job as soon
as it was posted.
Chandler and spokesmen for the
energy_ center could not be reached
for comment Wednesday.
Chandler requested an unpaid
leave of absence, which Burse denied.
At the meeting last week, regents said they lacked legal
grounds for firing Chandler, a, tenured professor.
·
But his continued absence could
-constitute neglect of duty, which is
a legal basis for firing, Burse said.
Burse suspended Chandler after
he refused to obey a directive from
a vice president that he conduct a
national search for a department
head and that preference be given
to a member of a minority group.
Chandler said the order was racist.
The regents firmly stated that
sirong efforts to · hire minorities

were ;,not-:<; .radst.7aliiL':'tlia£0®1l

would::;
tci; aciivelf:; ~
niinority.faculty'.membera
ii§ affinl)a~Y~.a~on. !Jlan:,.., e·-·i• ..
;:; KSU; ,a:hisfoncally. black'-mstitiitioit, now has· a •majority• white
enrollment and 77· percent'.,of;' its
faculty members are white.-'., ..·:.
~. The regents were less- clear' on
the issue;cif Burse's management,
style, which some of them liave •
b_l_iuned, for KSU's r;apid,~pl~Y~l
~over; ·
. !t :\\ j,~:.,\
· .They. '"amended' the''llnlvers1ty 1
bylaws t!i,', giv~ t))em~'the1'simi~l
oversight over firings and resigna;
tions ·as.. ~~y .!1ow·. l!a:-,:e..<_>Vl/-Chi!i1:
ings,.·wh1ch means:they,must.votir
'···1r·eacfi"action,·
tnoug··
.'v_ofe_:
0
,, h:•ffie'
•~·-'v•
.i. "' •
often occurs _after the ,fact:'; ;:~:, {;

coritihue:.

as paro&i

~•("'I::

, : __ Board Chairinaii'.Bariiey:~Tul;ker;

of Lexington said the change was a
simple housecleaning matter, .al:
thoug\} r~gent-Jim Frailif qf F~_fort said'it·meant ,Burse• would,;not
be able to fihr anyone· without jhe
board's- approval. ._
..., -·-'
Burse would not say when he
would ·step·down. as ~president.- Re,•
,, gent John. Clarke of i.Qui$ville1.l!l!,id1

1\isCweek 'that tlie · lioard: woW:q,

begj1i:' searching 'for:a presi/lent _in,

Janlllll)'. ~d JJ:ia~ )3~_probablj,

would leave in June.
. , . ·_-: .
. "I haven't put any date,~~ !t:'
·-- 1· · ednesda 'Tm omg
\~tucky
f
that's fairly certain..Tbe questiol! .of
·•when•is one I'm working ·on:noW ,"
whose conh'act expires 'fu
mid-1990,. probably would,. ?ave
been stepping down .as president
next month if the regents· had not
refused to accept his resigi;iatiojl.
last April. At that time Burse reconsidered and said he ·would stay
. unti\ the end.of his,co11trl!ct:, ..

~o~:.;

Burse,

·.lti.tei :~hm!<

C'ai~"'7"'1\llln(l:'';,/1i,•:1•fi
.. ,Hl,ll.e. t. ····· !Y;!,·•"'.f/•nli

from·,: Outelt'_\space'''''at· 14, ·p.rn. the.next detade,y;ill~Jield·f:riday
Wednesday Ii\; Room- 102c,of the at, Moreheaa•l"'The Graying·,.. t>f
·--'~~f
,,.,,;"' ... ~"'l~""f'"''-11'
'" •"',u·
,.,. •1"' "mliu,J<f
'and·ni~erals' ,builairjg -~ 1America: NUISiilg11 Ghal_eilge:i
I
,
"11~:.~ ege
~. ,~!!
,.. ; i~i\ii i,.,~.i'._\,'t\;'~'t"~ -~ .• , .,_1~ :,.:,·,
,.or
lon,'!Jps~,Chapter of Phi Alpha .
Dr· 'io~ 'RiVlm''Niite'ii·'Jr' 1!)9()s,".;will ,priivide ari overv.iew of
fhty.~1ru-~zjAt¾ti2;1l,h.!>l)\l•i s<icif: .. p'-~f~or and,dlrt.rt~_.,of .+he\divi'.
the1cilrrent- researcli;/statistics and
~h
,:-,,,,-11 ·;i111!!l'°"I co-,~,_c;~o 'sion ·c'>f .gyl1i;coiogj6;;'~~logy in, t}Je issues \SUIT()Ulidinj! the iincreasing
t ei_~_•,\i
.•Q~f~J ~pier;a~"''!,>\lr .·d;.;;~;:;;;,ent' - f·oL'te-'tn·•cs'' ·an··'_i ',:;:/,;;._ · pc,i1mlationofJhe.aged.,:,~. 1
colkieiq,tjth--@i /!l"'Ollment- \Ii>· to ... ~-u•• 0 · ··"'\ -- · -- • 1. ,r,i ...,.,Y •·'"'Yoi more"ilironnation/,'" I\600)
2.=r~1ilieri11:fr,tiini'dii".12:y,~. ·' ~logy.,,UK,
Cha1}o~. M¢ ca\,~: 1ss:Zil32 ,,'C•W- .,,,,,., .. ' , •• ,I-. "
1 speak-,a1•4tp.m.,:fhun,4ay
~~--;c:•.,.,a$...
""'"" are n!IT°t•o
· · · f ,ter
,wtl
.,,.1w·1·1 :-,,.1_ ._,! :·, .~<.'J•l;I'.'' ,. •-·"' :.•
~m
~
•
'
. ", ',
'th'e•·,un:·_Studont
'i1TY. ··~
·'•\-,, •c•·'lr·· .,:(l.__~'' •._ .. ,.,,.,(;,,, in Room 245 0
w ·., ,.;,t."' ·~ 0 \i,.~l,.;tl('''·•·k'.
the•.:a
sponsors
.
.
.\ .. •· .,...'<,;, . es ern'·n.c:11 C y
ffi'"ff ·'•'-"''•1Thelc11ap~
.h'.... •'a loctiii-e,seri·
Center. The _topic: ;'New,Advances ...... , . . . ,1 . . ..
✓
a.
_.:1·,, ·.:_ es in" Cancer' Diagnbsisl,'aiid:"rfreat•. ,-.-"~Western<Kentucky Univer1
an :i~i,.:i\l,:/]p;- ,s}:\.,.f•,,1;'._'• : ';:. ;
lrierit'.':T~ fr&. evi!?t is patt;of: tt:e sity President Thomas Ci Meredith
"UK Counctl ·0i\ A~~g·F~!; ::·
congratulated. 65 faculty and staff
,......... ::,L,
'f' ···,,1.-.--, ,,.\,
'
,Diane Fassel,_ a .speoahst ln researchers,,t
.a Nnv. ,17,luncheon
!1.":._n'.en~eat1
ew-,~ onner.. IDISdd'cti' beha . wil~ni>,lo t th .,.. ,, .. '•'1 •"'" ., ' 1( . '$3' s·~: u·1·
~fRr.mfu"Ullfi:il·df~fs1~rt
'dlrecffiflor .-a i .. x~""_or,. ·• .. ,.sr,:--:, a ' e ror,helpmg ._esie:w get ' . m 10n
nc,,:ti• t'"Co',nvennon
, -i._ • -:U.nivers,
, of. ~entuc.
in, i..eitei;nal.
£im..,ding,
for, te,wrrch
tli!!,~~·
e "·•iii·,,~.\!!
u
, Di:iH s .
Ce ter· .1ty7·30
F d· .-,1_1'-lewman
"~h I ...
,
··~· , - .
H~ ~Mi!lsio'B'·".:;:.c.,:'Wlil' ile ilie ' n ...at• . : P·I?·, n ..~Y.:~n,
I
W?J~,·.,H 1.:JII
! ,-,.-, ;~ ,,._. •.,.,.;, j
~-::,:,,:c,6!"s..i!!:.k~'\'>
ill,, Ba "ti• Addictive Organization )ivith em- 1 ••., This was tlie fourth.consecutive
0
=eynst_
· -.·-·F)l~"'h." %,;,.jl,;.,,.tP,,.~t
phasis _on "wqrkaholism."
. ; year- thaLWKlfexceeilea ifs fuiid0
r d ors
e _0,, iv ar vcvrge own ., ·: A worlishoo will lie'heli:I from 9 · · · oal •
·· '
· '
';<>lle'Jt!i;fl:1:'~Y_t••.'l, r. ·:r,,._.t',, ,·:}i . ,.a:m. lo noori Saturdaf. 'Both eyerits • mg g . • •'' · · '' ·. : . ·
',_.!R_egis'tiiitio~•/ _f<i~t':the.,one,~y / ·are free,and open to the pubbc. •
coiifetenai,i.beitins:;1at,•. 9 a,m:- m • ., . •..• , ,
-' • .
·..
~iddings;Hall!,Fori,mo~'.informa- Mtirehead
,tiontcall,(502) 863,8041a. • ;,_,
.
·
·
.

~f~.
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1

;,-•

!-•

•··

fil~--.ri~hob~·-·f

GeP.r.g~town
: _:, ,', \_, :.
··m,•·-••

~-.e.

State'

.·.K·-· ,.,- '

·.

,. :,, · . ·

,. ,, Morehead State Universi-

l • ' }wt
} 'present its
•
U ,; ·... ,: .
___
; .
.,ty,'s p
; anetarium
1
., l «;llidrifeii,&m; retired ....,,es, annual Christmas program "The
..

I'

sor 6t'tlie.U"ni;,ersity of !{enfucky:s~ '1 Star of Bethlehem" during the next
oomri\wllciitionii ·' department;,,wilt thf~ weeks., . . . , • M. ,
...._,__.1,. "t
.. T-uesday m
· room j '""Shows
will be'
· ondays
"v<""'
a 4·..p.m.
....... ,,.
. ori
.....
, , ,,
245(rif'rhe19NShid~t;Cenjei':l'flre\i · Nov: 28 and Dec. 5 and 12; iit-7 p:m.
topic, is li'Entertaliiinent: Tl\eri' and l :and Thuisdays; Dec 1; 8, and, 15, .~t
Noi1t•''Adniisli!on is•free;!i;. '14:l0_p:m! Jhey_will last·tast about
·l• :SheldoiiG.-ei!ri.:irdm,the'GQd- •'5<!mi11~tE;5:··:, ,1{'. ., __ .. ,-:,:·: ', ·
<Wa Institute for ~pace ~fudieii will ;i -~ '-- T~e.•P,tib)i~ :~' att<;n~·-!he. ~
speak on the 'tdpic'-of' ''M6leailes" ·_sno"'.1_ngs.' ~use seati~g_'_ i~_ hirli,t.
·
·•· ·
· ed, reservations .should lie made by
1¢:!.llipg. (606) '783-291_!1, from 8 a.m. to
}:3~;p,m. /,,- ',f:'l\, ,UD•1hs',1, l 'B"lli
1,., TA:.,1,w"rks_hopwfor 1;11UJ'S':s
,l!Pl?llt heiJl!h-care trends _expected. m
i
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~::ViQJl~l:~b@r faculty.;-· student~~·:wjth;
A-.1,0syvi,ruse -

..

.

.; -, .

; -

- - , ,:c

"'•i" oJ ::, , ~'. • :~ ... · "
By An~rew Oppman.n ,
. . ,, •1
t
tj~r~ld,~••d~--st• t W!Her
·
,·
- ,The University, ~f K/mtu~ WIii
not block students or faculty inf~:,
ed'.)vith .th~'. AI!?.~ virus fro\11 tis.
classrooms· or, _residence _halls, ac-,
rordfug•tii'gwdelines relfi!sed yestetpay.. .. ' . .
.
- Th~ S>X'page dClC1!ffiellt says
education• <!fld counseling ai:~ the
m~t eff~ve _WE,a-IJ?115 to prev~~t
th~ spread of_ th_!, virus an~ l_lll!ll·
nuze fear withm the _uruversi_ty_
cg!l)!Iluaj_ty,Jt ·ajso, 4.!.~I\!~~ a_ l!s~
explaining how the V!nlS 1s-_spreadand, ways to decrease the nsks of ·
exposure..
"It's graphic. on purJ10se.": said:
James Kudl;I", vice c~cellor for:
student affairs an~ chairman of the
14-member comIDittee that drafted
the guidelµ1es. "Thl;l"e's 0 1:1Y on~
way to talk about this - dl!'~Y_ Acquired immune defictency
syndrome is caused by a. break· down of the body's system that
fights diseases. There 1s no cur~
The virus that causes . AIDS_. 15transmitted- through bodily flwds,
such as 'through ~ contact,
exposure to co~tammat<;<I blood,
and broken• skin resulting from
injury or needle PU!!cture. A woman can also transtrut AIDS to her
unborn child.
The guidelines, which, spell _out
official procedures for UK s Lexmg-ton campus and community college
system, stress that casual contactdoes not transmit the virus and that
such concerns should be dealt with
through counseling.

Tlie points ~ecting studehbl,:·
faculty and staff mcjyde:
_
• The university_will respon5l'tq:: ·
any conflict or harassm!!nF fitst'bf,
informal meam, to counsel and ¢ucate the studen~ invoh:ed: J,3ut if'
harassment continues, 1t will be _
dealt with as a student ~isciplinary'.
matter.
· ·· . _
• The fact that a classmate is·'
carrying the AIDS'~ will n~t ~'an acceptable reason,ftj~
co~ requesting_~_ s.a;t,i«;>nJfi15.'.::.
signment or making. ~ther ~ "
in a studen_t's a ~ c pr.ogram.,,, ·
• UK will consider on a case-bycase basis transferring infec4:d S\11· ..
dents living in the 1~-. restdencec
halls to other rooms. However; ..t!J~s
university will not use transfers ~,
a means of isolating students wh~·.
carry the AIDS vjrus.
_ _~ 1
- -;. Faculty members ,v.ho~cany
the/AIDS virus, will not: be, reassigned or have their responsib~ities curtailed as long as their
health allows them to bear a normal
work load. Likewise, the fact that a··
faculty member has the AIDS virus
is not a legitimate reason for a
student to drop· a course.
· .
• Food - service
employees
known to be infected with the virus •
need not be restricted from work ·
unless they have other infections or.
illnesses that would restrict any
employee from handling food.

m:oPP,~ ~- .

h-:~;~ _ro!'/icilly;i~·t\1~

umversrty,.wi!I not req_wre·tiaruifehi
or ·changes in working conditions
because an emplo}'l!e·bas-~ ot,
because of concerns-, about. a co--worker ~~AJP,S.. _. - '
.
. .. I<u!ler -Sllld, the, gwdelmeij, were
dra¥i;;;~~i~,ijmversi~,- state :ind;
federa.1,niles and laws already, bmding UK1s-reliitioruihlp.-with its-stu
-c!'ent;s~ ~,-~lay~: Kud~
tljii;ge ,d,iJl°,llP~ lflWW· of any,pro6_2
l!tn5 sgq;i_~jpp#;mentioned m-.the.
p;wq_ellllf.!t: m,id,,@.t the d~~!:>:
~ ' ~ .¾!~P. 1,/J}~Uli.'.'..•Ya?'.
responses ,.to·. proiilems,,the- AIDS
0 ,

.sai!!!

virusi~i ~; .· >-
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l-et's:- steak an::·idea; from~- Neva€la,
Why dicin't we tliink of this? , UNLV before the scholars~ps were
Four- years ago, the president of createg; 101 to1r high school seniors
the University of Nevada-Las Vegas: have come to Las Ve~ since, ..-· _,
decided that every ~ledictorian in
The University -of Kentucky
the state should have a.chance to go fers a similar,. but smaller, scholar- to W'lLy;. So, President Ro!:tertiMax-;-. ~ shipJ;.~::,anrautomatic· $500fgignt-,to::
son· _qustliid')11( some ~otiey:ftoiit} lug),fscii,:6\>Jf~edi#§rlar!s:#'.l'lili.t~'J
ganm.ig houses!, and: hqt~ls{ and,,;': stµt;, bW;,[Vl~:--~e•~~on'sc plaiiJ
made a- promise: Any -Ne~da high: ,,:-bettef,:Kenfuqcy ,could· slioVl -it ·Ii&''
school valedictorian_ .wlis'. guaraµ.;1: lie~~;futitftl>p'.stuiilents by,gi,img~
teed a, $10,000~cholatship,toi[:1~V;;i( ;',y!\l'.§igq~s:;" ~6~ stater · )iig~j
The, results. of-<l\,fa?(SO!l'!>, 'offer;:,vschaols·_the;chan~;for,a, full'educat
were· predictable: Wliere ·only'' a'.r-'-"tioffaf Kentucky's leadffig lllllvetsi-"
handful of_ valedictorians. attended_, ties_lt makes.good ·sense... ----~

of-

0

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-

,-.,_~_ · ·.;:;

.
__ . , . . .
UK Presid«:1-t _DaVtd Roselle
fanned the c o ~ a year ago _to
draft._ thll: gwd~~~ _Kuder0 .said.
'fl:e 1~t,,~, IDodel~ - ~
gmdelmes atJ)_l\i<! St;a~J)ruv~1ty.
"We're fighting the mentality
that - is, present' not only at· the
university; but everywhe,e: 'that'it's
not going to happen to us, but
someone else;" Kuder-said: "This is
... what we will do when the time
conies." .
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I Iv·· I ~J~t,·1~U
:i;rre as deserving of recognition
ftom us as , the soldiers in other

·~ars at other .times."

· "Asked

laier .aboui the actions
taken against his·program by members of his own party, Wilkinson
replied, "I've made my recommendations. If the mi:mey is coming in, I
• see no reason. to delay trying .to
redmi foifant i'nortality, 'to delay
payi.ng. proper attention to 4-yearolds.'.'
Wilkinson said he thought a
coiriptomise w'as possible:
. •:rm very op~mistic, I think, the
sp,lri!. oft,~perilt,1on an~ determma•
tion 1s there to accomplish a smooth

session,''- ·he;said.

'The House bertiocratic caucus
said money• should' be appropriated
during 'tM 'special session to study
who Would tie' eligible for veterans'
bonuses. Toh! Donnan, Wilkinson's
legislative liaisqi\; estimated· the
st1.Idy would cost $1.5 million: Legislative 'leaders, liowever, predicted
it would be much· less.
\ Although rto vote was taken ori',
othFr' issues; Blandford said there ·
was· 9ver:whelrtiing Support •for legislative 0V'ersight of the independent corporation that Wilkinson has
proposed to run the lottery.
·
,House Bill· i; introduced by
Majority .Leader· Greg Stumbo, DPrestonsliurg, calls ·for. a lottery
corporation·• nm. by a 'commission
largely appointed by the governor.
The governor also would have the
power to hire and fire the president
of the corporatio\i. Tlie ·legislature
wi>ill?,·POt,have. any say over the
appomtments. , ,: , .
.
; fhe bjll ;ilsp. wO\lld exempt the
COfPO\'i!tjon .,fronL state - personnel
regulations, the Open Meetings Act

-

.

and the Open Records Act.
.Rep, Pete Worthington, D-Ewing, . House. Speaker pro tern, said
there was some sentiment for making 'the corporation follow the same
rules as other government agencies.

Committee began hearings yesterday on the lottery. It is expected to
vote on a bill Friday. The full
House "might vote Dec. 6; Stumbo

said. "" ·~· ,~,:,-·,.~--, ., '

·"

l

Rose said the Senate- would hold .
hearings on the Bill iit ·the sanie
Wilkinson has argued that the lime the House does. But he said .
corporation needs to be run like a the Senate would hear ,testimony
business, with enough flexibility !t0 wliile,,meetirig as a, Committee ,of
meet changing demands.
the Whole. That means all 38 senaSenate Majority Leader Joe tors will meet at the same time.
' . .
Wright, D-Harned, filed the same.
Nelson Allen, D-Greenup,
bi!l in the Senate on behalf of introduced an ameri.dmerit to set
Wilkinson.
aside a portion of the lottery proThree other lottery bills were ceeds to help compulsive gamblers.
filed· in the House. Two dealt with
Kentµckians voted overwhelmhow proceeds would be spent. Rep.'
William Donnetmeyer, D-Bellevue, ingly Nov. 8 to repeal a constituintroduced HB 3, wliich would es- tional ban on lotteries, allowing
tablish a five-member commission Wilkinson to honor one of his most·
to run the lottery instead of Wilkin- popular campaign promises. Vesterday the State Board of Elections
son's eight-member board.
certified the vote and gave the final,
HB 3 also calls for Senate con-· official tally.
firmation of commission members
and puts all the proceeds in a trust
The lottery wits"aj:Jproved by a
fund until 1990.
vote of 694,577 to 446,937, or 60.8
The House State Government percent to 39.2 percent.

'Sen:
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_'l)lil~i~son hails state lottery
as-11/C~mmon se·ns·e' approach:
..'/ I'· i'\L.
·. j
By,-.Jdnn ,winn Mille~

Herald-Leader Frankfortl'tiureau

FRANK
• ·-· · ·'
. .
FORT
Gov. Wallace
Wilkinson told le~, lators-yester-,.
th
sta
~ay th at at t te _1~Jebrr ~ 01:11<\,J?,ef
ano er s ep owaru,, i:ngmg
mo~ se?se to sta~ g=ent; ·•·.
.During a 22-mtmite address to a
joiht"ge,;sion of the l~gislature, Wilkipsbri,;outlined hist proposals for
tl)~Jl_o~ and how the_ l)r~s
sliolll!i•be
·. H .,, • allocated,J,
·
, · \Iii
. 1'·
· .;,Ir•
· "
.. ,, 11,re,terated h1 pro=ls Jqr 11
divilflng the
eed ', 'Y:,..., · " ··
.~ir,N childh:i' des.e1~~{itE~ 1'
g!aiiis, 9:\'niQr citi7.i,ns, pto'gtaitts
:i@~ orle,t/me· bonus forrVietnam- i
;tf/ilveterans. .
\
.

1

. ' .\ ' '
' . '
-~ff•••u.
;
•
~ · · · ti' w~ are trufulY; committed to.
, inves ng in our ture, we have.to.
start by giving every child in this·
commonwealth a chance,;,· he said
'of llis '"j5i'oposal "tri speiid' more'
QJoney,onearly childhood'ediicaticlii, I
and. d~velopment •
,,, : , ·, "
· i ,1,, ,
u, ,
.
1
. ( •WIIKinson_ predicted that lottery"
lltkets could g_o on sale,:bytApnl,·
fi'./i~lMt~,t~i\"ould,be,
!.1°.,_h"
•'"""dL r,·
1 e go • .,. ..or a""' pr~.,__. ..:t- ·'
ti' , .
.. .. ·
·• ng up ,a cotnm1ss1on- wi ,....enough
~utonomy to ~~p the state's lottery
free fr':'m pohtics, free from unnec• ~~t~uence and ..free..from .cor, .,
ruption.
•
.
.

c~!P, ,

r, ·. ,.~

'ti}!\ ,J

'.'.It wasn't intended to be a
rousing , speech," said Rep. Joe
Clarke, D-Danville. "I found it pretty conciliatory."
House Speaker Donald J. Blandford, D-Philpot, said he did not see
any. particular significance in the
•
'
. lack of applause. "We have heard it
: •: -iWilkinsori a_lso touched :briefly · before, so it was pretty much· what'
,on-another special session he plans
we expected," Blandford said of'
to .. ~II on education "early next
·, :
, year,. . ., , , , , , , .
.,
. Wilkinson's speech.
_For Senate Majority Leader Joe;
·,.,', ..t 't.ha. v~ _never clain\ed to have
Wnght, _D-Hamed, "It was one of;
every good · idea," he said.· "Nor
l
_
the
most effective speeche$ he has:
·ha:ve,,I ever· sai·d t hat only my ideas given.
'~ •
.should be,considered. We .owe it to
'1 think that was because h/
· our children to look at every good )~dicated that he was wiUing
't:tu~kY./riJiroving ed~catio~ in ·cooperate. He. indicated that hf•
believed that his way was not the;
•, ·, W'lk'
. 1 inson, i received,: standing
only way to address the lottery."... ,:
o t
t th be ·
va ions a
e ginning. and end
However, Rep. John Harper Jt,:
,,?f /)~IJ~ddr~. B\lt the. ~peech was
Shep~erdsville, who. lost to Wilkiii-;
, ,1P~lTUpted only_ .?nee liy __applause.
son in last year's gubernatorial"
r Ra' ~~~ Maion_ty . Whip. Kentty
race, said the · sparse . applause[
. .. pier, ~Batd~t~wn, descnbed the
''spoke volumes."
: ~.!
· governor s,reception as ·"polite."
"It's.hard to warm up to some\:
body who doesn't think that muci/
of the General· Assembly," he said.:
,·.

to;
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KSU__ ~e~~~ t9ld
FRANKFORT'<'..!-,Sili;

to_dedr~turryf
f<[~qt~;o.'€91.ft~
Kentuj:!fy;:Stalii·,Ufii-••ty,~

Philip Ch'andjer·iWst~fo"'work 15.~\Veduesd~-- '~e;~Il-;~
ndB
-.X_.-.,.,,-,-,' •· }'.,.•·~•;,· .a,, v( ~·l
asked bY·,--:~
Pres_.I'd,eJlt....~yrnon
urse to,:~/.H:'-..,· .-:-!!!',.i~tf"':y;,~<;·~1
Chan_dJ~ said,~ night in--a,telephtme'fateniie~:°~f,Bi.iniese11t,
a le@r~tQ C~dler'~ home :it\.9klajioli!it;-':o~g lmjttoifei:icli't'(~'f
work: by Wediiesday or resign.
• ~.-~;,,-:· :·!-~:.. ~:. ,-! --:,?,.,1,<~- ·:..~-' '~
_ ~thoug~ C~dler said h~ had not~M11P'his"!llirid w!iether;fu~
I'etum, he said gomg back wh!le Burse 15:still presidentwould:lielilfel.
enteripg the ''theater of tlie absurd." :··,;.,_ -- '0:. : -- --~: -::>.<
- . 'Burahwould not romment·-Jast nigntJ"-i·•. - -• · , ·, . ---.0~,~0;,,;::}
Chandler, the dean of arts and science'i;'Was'~ded:b~ B~1
after accusing his superior of writirig a racist
The riiemo:by,4
Mary L.. S~th, vice president for acadc,niic" a.ff;ms,'said'preferen&1
should be given to a member of a .minorify,_groiIJ>.in. fillingiontGifi
Chandler's staff vacancies.
· · · . ·- ;,: -. ·; _··'- ':-!~ l(;.5
Chandler was reinstated Nov. 18 b:v, ilie KSl{ Board'6f" Regen~~
but the board left it up to Burse to decide whethei: Cliand!erJhmiJd)
be demoted. The regents said Ms. Smith!s niemo was in' line ':with;tiiei
school's affirmative action plan.
, ··' ' ,,_, : : :< ·• '· " "· c;,, 'l'-i-'j
Chandler then asked to remain off tli~
jiay. for_tjie
the semester.
-_, ~. :.,~.::.• -•= ., ., - _.~·""·'-=-~ _.:sj

memo;,

_i~p:~Jli

~{i~
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Centre's pur)ishmer1f•:~tti_g~-~,~:~~~e--act,_
I

By Michael Malone
----------The administration of Centre The author
. -... //.'''
College missed an excellent oppor·
·tunity to redeclare its mission: that Michael. Malone is a Heraldof educating young minds.
Leader photographer. ,:C!
_ Last Tuesda)'., the adminis~- ..
_
,
..
tio? announced 1t. woul~ penal!Ze!._ · face, which was perhaps go,cxL'for a
Phi Delta Theta- fraternity for_ a few laughs during the event Such
n:iock ''hanging ceremo~y" with~•_ laughte. should- CO!lle as, no· surcial _overtones by. ~nmg_· tli.e ft_'a' prise, since the wliite mins_t_r_els u_sed
termty fro~ conciu,~g ~y SOCial, the same_~~-up_w~~~ they ~r,
!"llctions fpr the res]: of the a~dem,, formed ,mocking, dens1ve\canca~
\C year. • • ,., ·
•· ·
ttires of·blacks. That· practice;· it
Such a penalty is an empty would be good to note, ended· only
gesture - one that does nothing to 40 years ago.
_ ·-. · ;
sensitize and educate the men of
If the Centre College adniinistrathis fraternity to the battle for civil tion really intended to declare its
rights fought every day by blacks. abhorrence of this incident, the
In _the course of thjs struggle, many penalty: __ it should have chosen
black;;have di~ in lynchings, gl~ri: • would have been to assign these
fled Nov. 10 by five fraternity young men to produce individual
members as a "ceremony."
term papers on yarious aspects of
The fraternity brother .who was the civil rights movement,_ culling
hanged was in burnt-cork black- their information not from standard

- •\

publishing housei history books, !nit,
froblmk theth writingslli(_of prominel!_~
ac au ors ~d , stonans. , ~-'\(
Better yet, these!men should·be,
senten~ to d~ lOO•hcm.i:s-.o!;w«;eK,,
end publ~c servt'7 w~k !r,l: ti_/~!>~~
commu_mty.
· ,
·0;,},:r'/!£ '?;
lnctdents of raCISIIl are.~'
ing_ at college
{!~1ted States, ~d ,I~\IS2tjirt_----~_•_i:fia
___,fflt'i-ct~s. d~mand1 a ~gli_e,t\t~~~,I•;, _- ·
_ fcn:tJ.til~ qn the_iJ!1rl--~f;<;!l'l,~:iln •i
unrverstty admiinstrators···to· quell•
such activity. The place to start is
to dispense with petty, slap-on-the-,
wrist punishment such as the
course chosen by Ceritre College.·
Instead, penalties should be designed a_s methods thatfoster sensi:.
tivity and_ .understanding,. To clef,
any less only serves notice that
college and. university administrators are as ignorant and insensitive
as the perpetrators.

cam~.;a.g.%11•~~
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Controversy on U of L smoking policy
igJlltes rare show of public support.~,~c/!~_..
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It all" seriously." ·
:
.- The trustees also voted-'yesiel'day
Staff Writer
· .
A few tobacco-growing legislators· · to. rename·thifunlv~ty;'SiAllmm,ls:- ,
expressed concern over the policy trallon•·BulJdlng,·ln"liimor:·ot-sH.
Con~,!lr,iY.,:J>~&l!le u111vers_1ty1,, and -,threatened-- budgetary; retail- Cl!arles,>Gi'liweni~r:}-The; Lo~
of ·1.ou1sv111e•,t::_pro~ /'!Pol!ID&, atlon a ~ U otL.-.•. ____
i
ville' pbll•ntbl"Opist-"illill~l934 Sjieiid
poU...i ,~rited' im;l'(mosoal":-& ··_swilln ·siild ·be·wllt ~ilSlder: ..i.~. SC!enllffc :Schao1,....,,..,,••~•.eildom""
wav-:,GrsuP.119ifsiif&'lliirlfro~ ~gest(ons trom"iiu souites)"'tiidu~ the $150,000 Gl'&~~~i/A~
was !llllde' p_uJiij~Jast j'e~t,"u-iltL~ .1eg1s1ators,·.lcl!e·to11a~f!,Jldlistry, the .. fore'.mll!ilcaI\i:o.nil>OJllll~~ucaj!QD.
President ~oa14:~ told the 11111'~•-unlyerslty and - the:. community.•• :· ·re11g1on,8Jlil(ld'eas,1nip~:cwdrld
verstty's· liolitd,.of':trustees yester,:::JVe: are· not flnlshea 'wttb·.tbe pro- 'order:,,: ·,,·,••;"::i{<:\,1-"'"\;;,T,.!.''i: ·
day.
. ._ .... ,-_- ,_.
--_ ,. -,,_ ces.9- We will.take llme•imd.-do·lt·. Theboarilta1si{autiiomed'~
SW8lll saici·be;baS'reeliivedfabout.'· right. ••• We are maklllg:jitQgi:ess In to conunlssl01f·'a'-'buiif;of'. Gi'$e'
50'telepbonecalls and 20 letters·a:~.' coming up with acceplilble.~IICIU-- ~ for-'tlia-bulldlll8's:"rotuiu!ifi;
plaudlng . tile° policy, which .WOUid , sloDS.'.' - , .
-.• f•~ . . "lt"S~iift: ovenliie'.\h,OIIOti,"--( Svialn
limit smoking to_ designated' sections;_ •. - SW8lll told_ trustees that be will- ·sald.S;"Cliarlle; G_niwemeyei has
of campus bull!ffiigs.
· _ meet wilh..lhem prlvatelY: In sma11, 'done,sinriucbifor•U.lifL 'lbe_:wq_rld
"That's an unusually large_ nUJli. groups; ·- clrctimventlng the state,. -needli' more/people:':llke• Oll!rlle
ber for an lssµe of. Ibis ~ • be Open Meetings _Law;· SO, membem'~.Grawemeyer,:l!lld'.tiils 1s:1i'wonder•
said. "I've beeii• getting ii rot of lid• can offer advice "Informally and oft:· fuPway,to·siiy
'while h1f 1s
By ROBIN,:GARR ' ·

vlce,and;l,wlllrecelveand~der• lbe,recon!."' :_. -~--- ..
. - ., .. , ... ,..,.. ___,.,~

< · :4

llllinks~·.:.

-~:il!lll)e.r._e,~,,~p_!i._~te·,l!l(!.h~lcl~f.•;

MSU Clip Sheet
A-Jlllal o f - t ardcla of lnterat to llorebead State Ualvenlty
MEDIA RELATIONS • MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY •

UPO BOX 1100 •

MOREHEAD, KY 40351-16B9 • 606-783-2030
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Cetfl,t_/RQ_3:of(conf~oMersj,{::." .~: _-;~-r"'
~ ,.
r~c'fs'fh·,, 'sexism.· q)i 'ca~ijj'p~iJ\l
--

,.-- ·-•<•C;-i.
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_ : _Y)lie; Bryn.Mawr. Stanford: Uni":_ 'mentsin South Afridm_~.. · :tfrf~~•,
v'~icy of PennsyJvapia. Dartmouth.
• At Eastern Illinois·~.UniVef'§ifygq
Princeton. University of Wi~onsin. in. Charleston, a fratertlijJ,Jioldsta~:
Tl!ese are all good schools- and· all,:· "~p-,lllld Whore" party){f(f1;Il~lete,-,
proud company for Kentucky's Cen- W)th a nude woman handctiffeq·to _a,.;
tre College -most of the-time. ·
staircase.,
.·::{J:•f~. ,.;,11
Not today, however. In the last ·
• At-: the
year; some students at these schools sin; frafernityJ>iedges\pen.orm skits~}
have used-the most brutal·lan~ge _ in Afrc:rwigs;ru:19\~i;i,lKcJffiI&f.~¥;-~
an__d ~te-filled_ symbols to de_mgra_te of a "slave auctiornl~•~~i:',.!: ~ ·~ 1_::· ·,
·--''-·•"-" •~-.. , ~ ,
mmonty and£_e.maIestudents. · _.. ·; Wha.
. .,-,,.t'::.:~:r,~:~.:~,.fffi;i;-,d~-;-1•:--x5;-¾
: · Tlie · latest incident occurred at - ·
- . ! motivates,rp.~?stµ_ ~~~
Danville's Centre College. There, a . Well, pick y~ur-: PQP. P;JY.Cliolo~t,i
group of robed and torch-carrying_ Maybe there 1s a 0 ~aclcliish;c~-~1$
fraternity brothers attended the· ~v~· decades ok,affit'.np~ji~~ "a~-_
mock hanging of a white student,: tion;. Or _a lack of unders~g _af;g
Il)ad~ up in blackface._ Late:, the 01;11: co~try'-s ofyen, _bl~y,,,l'l/-~!tl,;j
president of the fraternity Sllld the hi~tory.
a misgwd~•. pad~._ ~,:i
hanging showed a "lack of l!ell5iti.v- bemg-_ w1?te and_ male.. Of perha~ii
ity'' to the heritage of a country these modents are the natural prod_"'
where real black people have been- u<;t of the feel-good Reagan era, · · · ''
taken to real hangings by robed
However, at the same time our
people carrying torches.
colleges are becoming backwaters
The boys-will-be-boys excuse for of racism, they are resegregating.
these.ill-advised frat brothers might The 10 black students now at
fly - the fraternity members seem Centre are fewer than the number
genuinely sorry for their actions attending the college a decade ago.
but for the nationwide proliferation Nationwide, .blacks dropped from
of such actions. Consider a few: ·
9.2 percent of all college students in
•At Yale University in New 1980 to 8.6 percent in 1986.
·
Haven, Corin., a swastika is painted
Centre administrators' immedi: _
on the school's Afro-American Cul- ate reaction to the mock hanging
tural Center.
was to punish the fraternity and
•At-Johns Hopkins University require the young men to take some
in Baltimore, an anti-apartheid dem- special courses. The solution, it
onstrator is injured when three stu, seems;.is more basic: the-reintegra:
dent set fire to a shanty he had set · tion _of. our nation's best colleges
up to. protes.t the school's invest- ~versities.
.
·

,Urii~itW3ti'..Wf~i1\f

1
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·Th·,:··
d.c,·. . tnta&lis+-~,
~: -~·
. i.,..:
·1.t;l 1"
.·, •,. -~ ' -..
a;:?
,i!· '.

. .y·,
,, IS THE.season for having,s
:
a . ~ t s and.whispering In
•

oH

..· .., ·the.ears otklndly-looklng,
• -· " . gentlemen·with shocks·of,,,
whtte.ilalr; Even so.,..,; and:ln spite'
of.the 'fact that Donald 8waln' looks
kindly· and' has• some whlte' lllllr-= -the U of t president erred by lnvlt~lng members of the board to whisper In his ear about the university's
new:smoklng pollcy ,1 - 1 o , .. ,·:,
0

Clearly; Dr; Swab!~'-·evaciriii
4w .J
wh~~~~_,Qff~~-19 Pl~~;p~~ly l

Kentucky's Ope11 " M_e~tlng

with. trilstees- Iii. small _groups ~ ·
they_ could g\ye their advice. -'.'infor•
-nm, · an'ii'.. ,o·u._ th'e record"... His
.......,.

I

--niere~ also the questt•or puti,-,,
lie Interest .,,.. wblcll, has· been un-,,
usually· keen.· Knowing, whether. U ·
ot L, tnJs!ees support ·or: oppose
. policy that, uphold&l-the .. rlghts· oil
noi1'61llokers-...:-:wJ1011ielli!ve,'.rlght•"
ly, that th~ts_!loul~:~ _lible1to wori9
In a smo~lree environment.- Is
a matter of, more thanc,casual.coJ!.•
cern, for. students,. emplOYe811 and-taxpayers.•. :. ·.. --· 0 ' .-,,..., \ _ .:·
Llkewlse;-the publlc11s,entllled to
hear, trustees!·vtews•...;. lf!they d&
sire to reveal 0them ·---about some.
_leglslators'lvelle"d'-threlits'to. with:hold funding Increases If the smok•
Ing pollcy gQeS throug!)..--,
.·.
·

B:'

d ~ with trustees are.supposed~
.
.
to be open, not kept und~r.. wraps. . -f'!. serv,c~ of the_ {)ff1~e of Media Relations-

W,l ~~~~."iJOi"c•~eeplJ,g1 trusteesf

· vim ~~'hardly 'compelling,;
; N:,eJ_heJ.~,Of IOQ~g}lke cow~ ,
,.ll!dli•il- ~~Y.ii.!!!~Jt .!!J!Ppqr:!;~e P,Oli:.
cy? Or do tfiey- fear .fliey'li getn(!
. Christmas cardS,from their friend$;•
In the tobaa:o··1nc1usfry? · . · :':;.
- Man,y.:!)f;~, wtllc-be:.dlsappo~
If U,of>LJiackaaway,froui.the polb.
cy, It, rs, reasonable,.and cnnslstent
with·the-,f!!COmmendatlons of,_l~dt_
lng,medlcal- ezpertsi We'IJJbeeve!\i
more disappointed•• 1t~thtt- trustees,
hide.from publlc SCl'Utllly, In !iopesj
nobody:;,,, will· lmOW't: If-' the~,
naughty'or nice; ·-.. ·, ._.,.. J - • : /
·
· '· 1 - '·" ,,,,,.,,,, ·::.
, .• ,

,
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Tlle.Bluegnlllll•~us........:.,~...~ .... aga1nst.whom-.they"were.made,.~-. :rul\D&lill-ackilowledged-lblit~·lf&cl
.
-· ·
.. ·
The· same· legal· reasons· were . S4!11\!'-!Jl58rvatlops .about ordenifg.
, ::: LEXING'l'ON:.~F;'_Fiiyette Cir- ..cited In ail ~,20 letter to.Couril!l'•.::Jl!e;i'e!~ .9t
~:ptpie ~
.C1!itJ1111a,,qeo~,~k.~llill!ca.ledf·JoumaI ;~r. Richard Wllsd/1,~ .1!~1111::1 :l. •! -<'., .1•. J .,... ,,, . }-: "'"
-yesterdilythat,1/.e M&Y·nile•tliat the who sought.the mmplete.text of tlie.,. Tliaf,was a section In wtilch the
Ulll.veiiilty of ICell.'.tu
. ~.·.•ID.·ust ie!ease ·•. allegatlmis under the. Open.· RecordS NCAA -sough.t additional lnfOROJI
most•:or tlie,·ten··ot tlfe,NCAA's ·17' · Law. -· · · ·1 · ". : '.\-: _. .c'', trolil\lJJC on potenttaJ further
allegatimis-;ag$.St':UK's,blwletball
Beyond the Invasion ilf prl~cy,1.. ~; The,lnforinatlon-soug6t, i,
progtem;_:-..::c,r ~c1';"~'->'1\.·
. : UKhas li1s,,.contended that the"illle- said, may be part of a contlllUD!g
·, uAl'&J>~.1/iiP(esslo.., not" :l!jitlolis_ werfi!ll:empted_.fro!Jl.dlsc'!>-. 1n-.:~t10i!;apd ~ poi81),le Invasion
.a flnalfu.ent, l'have,come to tha,;; .SUI'& becausa ~ey were On!Y. i!' p~ .,. of•pefBOnal. Pi'IVI\CY.• !!ie!'llfoP.!t. ~e
'.conclusion,~., that-, the0 'allegatloll'. llmlDary flndmg and would also vi<>, said,· that Information may. 'tie
PQl'.llons-:elllld :Ui~:l'eSPOlise: section_' ~· federi11"1111d' state la'R. hecause exempt.from dlsclOSJJ"'-·-. -" ,
sh'ouldbei'eVealed'v~•·Bilrll:· they• disclosed :student academic
The-,>Jltµ.~lnltlally•
er salil•dn
....n,a• h-"nn, '>.' -.. ~··
·records.·:·· .,· ..' . . .
: ' la',,Jnlu:UJat•casev.
sent· $1' ,,~
MR~
. ' -;.. -~"'6 ,-~ -&Ufi'i '
_·
., llliif"-! ~ ' - ....
"'~
... ,,
., l!iltche~reserwd'.a:ftnal ruling ID' The·~per hll,'I argued that. cash to Claud Mills,. tll_e,.~.qf
tlie.IaWBUlt ruec[folntl:it.'()ct. ~.by· the.exemptlonsdted.donotapplyto then-recruit Chris 1,flll9;•.~~,UK
UX: ilJld.-The~COurlei-Joutnat; TIie the October allegations. It also noted fresbmsn
' ...:;, r;;:, •. ,.,t ;.,;;·
sult'l!Sb Barlter,~tii';cleclde whether that'"'aii eai'lletf NCAA allegation
The Investigation·· of'llie ~ the• state's ()pen RecordS· Law, re- charglug asslslallt UK
Dwane .·Mllls. lsmie' sparked Ille addltlONl•H
quires JJK'b>liliwi,publlc tlie 'ten of Cllsey ~:-· ai:'jnfractlon~was.. re-_ all~ns;.whlcir:liidlide ciwaeii
the allegatloiifi'eceived Octd4: ·· leasecfln lts'e~ty, ~>" ~.; · _tiJiit. ~ :11~~~ oth~.~ Illegal.fl.
Ill refuslDg .to release the com- . The·N~'!'Yegai;ions,of;TeCJ'.U)f,. ·nan@'/lic;tilce11,1en~ to:.recrullS.!'I
plete aJlegattons at an Oct 15 news Ing vtolatlons,:and the pcismblllty of· .. i\l!IQng.,qt!lfl"~cbargl'S,, the ijeAA
co~ce,·UK,dted wrlOWI state dlsclplllle ~ UK'irthe'.~ ··'a!!!ii\iil'.1Mt ;Casef.:gav~ lnvestlgiand federal statutes·and·CODtehded'· are true uare unquestionably and 1n-·· tors false'aud· misleading lnfmmt,,
. that:ncft,~OD,WOllld ~- llll·IJ!Va- dlsputablt ~ of '1)te~ .and·re: · tl~,'!m.11
~u~ .co~ston ot,the prl~. C!f people•named · glttmate · publlc-' Interest'" encl con-· · t~ a!=D)le~iH'rauc;IJ11, cheatlng'OD
In theiib lllstead,i'·the,school, re- cern,~the,nevispaper~nl~!ld~
$c:~~Lte,s.J-'. ·-_' ··. ·--··~\
lessedsurnrnsrles•oftheallegattons, • Wlilfe·Bartet·saJd'he wanted to
Casey;' MaDuel and the .l\llllSeS
contalnlllg
no names of lndlV[duals
study briefs filed In the casa before have· deilled any wrongdoing,··:···-.
.
- " • • • ., .· • ·.t .......
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WASIDNGTON·- College lciolball 'alid
!>~etbaIC playerii spend · niore time on•:
sports than-·on·academlcs, feel Isolated·
from other students and find- It difficult to,
·make·classw'ork tllelr top priority, accordIng tcdi study ·released yesterday. · ·
The survey, commissloned·by the•NCAA-·
Presidents Commission, also found• that;
foolball and basketball players bave Jessmoney::'for- personal expenses than other
~~ !yfludlng th~ ~~~Iv~_ In other
stuspo,
.,

The· coinmlsslon plans 'to bold a forum
· on the $dY durlng-f!le National Collegiate.
Athletlc ~latton's meetings In January
in San, Francisco.
·The· American Institutes for Research,
wblcb• conducie,1' ·the- $1.75 inllllon · study, ·
surveyed c4,083• college athletes and sill·
dents Involved In other extracurricular activities at'42 Division t,· colleges.
.-

of: lntercolleglate'ilporfs.7 riii: :athlet1!9l1lll'_ar,
broad leveL'·lt--was;nolecfeslgnect toc~~1

on speelfic-lssues,"'sal,!11:I:eny-~rig;,,
assoclate-project-dlrectlu•, · --. ..,,.. :
ne- study ·found ~ • · college athletes-~
and students-Involved In activities such as
band,drama.. and;the'.StUdenrnewspapet"
spencl ·about tlie same, amount of· time In.
clas!,·(U.:hours a -week) _preparing tor"
class·(l:Z. hours) and 1n ~ ai:ttvltles (fO hours):,,,,~,;
: _
_ .
But'foolball and basketball players a1so·
spend an average· of 30 liours a week on'
sports,.even·thougll most do not expect·tomake the professional: ranks. Al!d nearly.
all beUeved:lhat earning a-college degree_·
was "of -greatest Importance"· or "lmpor-,
tan!" when, they' began their studies.
Football and basketball players entered,
college with a mean SAT composite score
,
·, '"' ,,,
. -· ...,......

of 883; compared to 920 for oilier athletes
"'alllf'991J'fiff'tlfe"6tlillt'studenl!t"trn>11"f011!"
~ ~e,.,1!1e-study foun~· ~\ foot~
· and' baskelliaJJ players bad' an __ average
grade-point-average of·2:46;
compared
l\1th ,:2.6(.fi>I'.: other co11eg~1·athlet~- arid
2.79 for tlii, other students.
·
·
''"•"' ,,.;:••_. .
_·: ,,._,, " ,,_,,
- -The-survey- found' footlJ!l)I and basket•
ball players claiming to bave·only about
$8l,per,month for dlscretlo~ SJ>.!!!1.~
Athletes- in-other- sports-reported haVlllli
$100 iiCriionth' for discretionary spending
11_!1!1,,ol!ler-students estimated their dlscre
ti.9lllW,~ndlng at about $ln _a· month.
'" · ~~ " ' ·
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UK holiday activities to_ include
donating_ gifts for needy children
By Jaye Beeler
Herald-Le8.der stall writer

at today's tree-lighting . and the
hospital's seventh annual tree-light•
ing at 7 p.m. Friday outside the
medical center.
"The gifts are for needy children who would probably not receive Christmas gifts," said. Bonnie
Hardwick, associate director of personnel for the medical center.
Other holiday events planned at
UK include:
Madrigal dinners: UK Special
Programs and the School of Music
will hold their 11th· annual Christmas madrigal dinners at 6:15' p.m.
Thursday through Sunday in the
Student Center's Grand Ballroom.
"The madrigal dinners are always successful because it's the
first major Christmas event (that)
starts off the Christmas season with
medieval pageantry," said Donna·
Hall, director of special programs
for UK's extension department. ,
Tickets are $21 and·· reservations must be made '48 hours in
advance. For. details; call the special
programs office at 257-3929.

· The University ot' Kentucky will
present a wide range of holiday
cheer this season - from treelightings to madrigal dinners.
At noon today, a holiday treelighting in the UK Student Center's
Great Hall will kick off the caIIlpus
observances.. After the ceremony, UK employees and students can learn how to
help a child. Information will be
· provided by a campuswide project
known as. the Circle of Love, an idea
developed at the UK Chandle!'. Medical .Center and spread throughout
the campus this year.
The project provides the names
of children from Fayette and six
surrounding counties and their holiday wish lists. Employees and students ain pick names and buy gifts,
which will be given to the children
on Dec. 9,' 12 and 13 at the Student
Center.
Many of the university academic departments, sororities, fraternities and residence halls plan to ·
participate in the Circle of Love
Free next weekend: At 6 p.m.
project. The lists will be available Sunday, the UK Brass Quintet will

present ,"The Glorious Sounds of
Brass for the Holidays" at 6 p.m. in
the Concert Hall of the Singletary
Center for the .Arts.
At 7 p.m. Sunday, the ·official
university tree outside the Singletary Center will be lit by Louise
Roselle, wife of UK President David
Roselle. After the tree-lighting, the
UK Chorale will sing holiday carols.
· Admission. is , free to both
events.
African-American

holiday:

The Office of Minority Affairs and
the Martin Luther King Jr. Cultural
Center will conduct a Kwanzaa
workshop at noon Dec. 14 to teach
proper observance of the African. American holiday. The workshop
will be held in the Kirig Center in
UK's, Student, Center..
Kwanzaa is an African-American secular--- holiday founded 22
yeai:s ago by political scientist MauJana Karenga, director of the PanAfrican Institute in Los Angeles. ,
The purpose of Kwanzaa is for;
African-Americans Jo reaffirm values and principles of self, the family.
and tlie community. Kwanzaa is
observed Dec. 'Z7 to jan. 1.
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He;-ald-Leadef staff wriier

Francis S. Hutchins,' president
emeritus of Berea College,, died
Mon.·c1ay. at" Berea Hosp·ital. after
suffering a stroke· at a co.. llege
faculty luncheon. He. was 86. ..
He was the college's fifth president, !lerving from 1939 to· 1967.
Hutchins followed in .the footsteps .
of his father, the late . William. J.
Hutchins, who also had .been president of the college.
During.Francis Hutchins' tenure
at Berea's helm, black students
were admitted to the college in 1950
for the. first time in many years,
following the amendment of Kentucky's Day Law, which prohibited
blacks and whites from attending
school together.
A bachelor of science degree in
nursing and new degree programs·
in industrial arts and business adc
ministration also were established
during·his tenure. Berea's Dana and
Seabury dormitories, nursing building and Hutchins Library were
.built. And the college's budget and
endowment increased •fivefold.'
"Dr. Hutchins has been an integral part of Berea College for nearly
five decades;" Berea President John
B. ·Stephenson said in a statement
yesterday.-' "He strived for quality
and excellence in everything he did,
and certainly these are qualities
that he imparted to the many students whose lives he touched. He
will be· remembered with great appreciation and respect by friends,
colleagues and alumni."
Hutchins, a native of Northfield,
Mass., was working in war-tom
China.· as a representative of the
Yale-in-China program when he
was offered the Berea presidency.
He initially refused the offer, but
the Berea College board of trustees,
which had made its offer via a
British gunboat, persisted. Eventually Hutchins cabled his acceptan~
to the board, whose members hai:I
· never met him.
Hutchins had gone to China tp
, work.as a teacher after he g,:l!duated. from Oberlin College ir( l925
with a degree in political science.
He previously had worked as a
student representative of Oberlin-at·
tlie Shansi Memorial Schools in
Taikuhsien, Shansi;. Chirui He took
time out from his duties in Asia to
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He was the collegEfS-•fiJth
pre5idimt, serving from· .. ,
1939 to 1967; HLltchins··' ;
- •
- , ,,, ,>
followed in._ the foot,step,,s
of his father,. the late , · .-,
William J: Hutchins.,:. ,
·
" "' '
..., .
earn a master's.. degree in .. interna::.
tional relations.·from Yaie Uiriversi~
ty in 1933. He was the represenfalive of the Yale-in-China program
for 11 years; .beginning•in 1928!.
• ~•-,, · ~·
It was back to China agahl for·,·
Hutchins after his· retirement as
Berea's president. He worked in
Hong Kong from 1967 to 1970,and
continued to travel in €hina•in later<

... ', .,, :;,·_..,_ . ' .

")! J.':'!;s;'.,f.;

.,,'Htitcliirlg\v:is'·t11k'f6'ffi.ih?4~of- his ·faini!"'t '.· . . .. ' . ai{
educatiit: His,bro~ei·'ilrf~riRob'P
ert Mi Hi.itchins, ·was-'presideht~iil:
the UniversitY,. of Chica_go•. Anothei'
bi:other, thii late ,\villiafu)l'utcliins,_

her

:~ ~ ~rth:fie!~'.e.Mff.iJ~;~l!~:,::
011-.,_

0,.,1""'':' _,,.,.,, ,,: ·.:-. ,.
Hutchins was a'c1lahlr'inember•'

of the NAT()"U.S.'Citiwis €ommiss1·o·n···.,He ha··a· !._Lc:O..:I a-•·;;:..c,,..o•r•"o"'f the"'"
E.O:' Roliinso1ff'1Moiili~" F'und;,
whicli'stip . rtii"liealt!\l and edui:a'''
ticin p"r~o':ih 'A'p""~'~cliia, '" ·'.:/v . .• - · -

,.,,.,
··''1·-1•~ h1 ~:jSh:,~,,,,1,
·";·,1;.;a

. He,, helil ··honorary.:, doctorates:
from the University".of ,·Kentucky/ ·
Oberlin -College, ,Pi!ieville,.College, .
Morehou~,,eu:,llege; Eastern;·• Kena,
tuckyUmvers1ty,and Berea College,'
·
•-. •,... - ·.; .::-:t!T ::-,n::.<'li-n rr~.Y., J"
•
years.
•;Surviving~e,.his wif~ Dr,,LQu,.,
He also remained active·as·Be: ise,Gilmam Hiltchin$L a dailghter;11
rea's president 'emeritus; working m:; Anne, l\kManus·.of, Baypon,;Mif\n.;'.i ·
development for the college. He also"· three sons, Fr.incisiGilmaI) Hutch•,;
taught courses on China and main- ins of Brookline, Mass., William.; ·
tained an office _in the. Hutch.ins Maynard, Hutchins• ofJlool)e,-,N.C,
Library, which was named. for his-, and Robert·Lawrence·Rosser-Hutch, .
father and him.
ins of Palo Alto, Calif.; eight grand-.
.
. - . ... , ... children; and_ a,. great-grandchild ·./,i
"There cpuJ~'t have,~ an~:.::
·_:,. } _i -\~) .I .,:: ..~ :'.~-'~. ''., ·-:.:: ~ · :
body more highly regarded than he.
A memorial service will be at 2
He was the son.. o{, an e'lcellent .• p.m. Friday ,at ,,UniQI\--~hurtjl in;
pre~idenf and .. WI!~ an_. excell~Ilt: -Berea' There will:.be .no,yisita'tion.i l
president liimself," said Emily Ann '
Smith, a fonnei: chairman of tjle • · Contributions are suggested to
college's English department ·
the Gilman-Wei Chinese Student·
·
Assistance Fund or the General
"He was certainly international Scholarship Assistance Fund at Bein state of mind, and for him to rea College.
come to this sinall college, rela~vely, and do 'what he did, we were _
Wray Funeral Home in Berea is
in charge of arrangements.
very grateful for it."

